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This study comprises a phenomenological analysis of self-described personal experiences

ofleamingundertakenoutsidethestructureoffonnalschooling.Thepurposeofthisresean:his

to increase understanding of the contributions of self-direeted informaJ initiatives in leaming

toward educational and community capacity building. This study adds to Merriam and

Caffarella 's (1991) and Candy's (1991) analysis of self-directed learning concepts by

researching within the lived context of the learner and giving precedence to the learner's

experience over teaching models and principles.

In-depth, phenomenological interviews were conducted with six men and two women,

ranging in age from 4S to 9O,Iiving on the south coast of Newfoundland . Access to the

participants was achieved through network or snowball sampling, based on the question, "Do

you know anybody who taught themselves "from scratch?" The findings, written in narrative

forrn,providerichdescriptionconcerningparticipants'learningexperiences. Theanalysis

indicates that self-directed, uncertified learners have certain characteristics i.e.,

ability/willingnesstosetgoals,positiveattitude,intemallocusofcontrol,anappreciationofthe

value of work and a willingness to take risks. Particular learning stralegiesemployed include

trial and error, networking, observation. mentally preparing for work, organized thinking,

trusting and using instinct and positive self-affinnation. Learners believe in themselves, are

satisfied with life overall, remember significant mentors, are curious, use positiveself-taJk and

take on challenges readily, all within a social context of life and leamingin small,ruraJ
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CbaptcrOH

In order to achieve an independent, self.sufficientdeveloped society it is

necessary to understand,develop and nurture Iwman resoun:es.At the same time it is

clear that human beings and social interactions ue rich and complex. In this era it is

common to allow ecooomic pressures and aglorifieatiOll of technology to reflect in a

tendency to process and mechanizebuman leamingand workaclivity so that it more

neatly answen economic, scientific and other socialplanning questions. However,

recognition of the experiences of individuals is required in balancing human and

technological needs.

In the last decade, Newfoundlandlost the cod fishery,thetraditional me&1llof

livelihood in the province. More than 28,000 pcople became unemployed uaresult.

Because my work involves federal government provision of employment counsellina. I

met andheard from many wbll these changes meant on a personal level. Morerec:entlyl

have been involved with in-servicecourses for employees serving clicnts and the

examinationof the effectivenessofprograrnmingdesigned to counter unemployment.

In this research,self-directedlearnersoffer insights into the meanings individuals

give to their learning initiatives. This is significant in terms of what these leamcn

contributedto me in my responsibilityto f1cilitateindividualsaccess to tJreirbestchoices

in dealing with social transition. Recording and analyzing penonaI descriptions of



learning is the most accunte way to begin to underslalldwhat learning me&lllto the

learner. As I approadtedtilestudy,l ralized that IItboughI workedthe summerafter

grade eleven in a fisb plant,my direct cxperienc:ewitbsmaJlcommunitiesand fisbplants

endedthen. However,throughmy counsellingwork, I havecontilwedto witnessricb and

diverseexperiences. WhenI met clients in the early 90s whoweredisplaced &omtheir

work by the cod moratorium I ralized that most ofthern bad never used federal

governmentemploymentcounsellingservices. Academicallyand socially they bad been

invisible to me though they formed a significant portion of tile provincial WOOOD8

population.

Within aduk educationand employmentservices, the dominant answerto the

moratoriumandunemploymentseemedto beeducationandtraining. Yet I wasinvariably

meeting many dynamic people who were budget conscious, CRIIlive, resourceful,

involved astute parents sbowiD8every sign of being self.sufficient. lt OCCUJTed to me tbat

their knowledge,in manyrespects, likelyexceededmany.availableedueationand training

offerings. Publicand privalescboolsseemed largelyunreadyto meet DeW smdents"ricb

inexperience"or those assertiveconsumerswho truly wantedto get the best educational

opportunityavailable. Many unemployed fisheries workers recoiled &om the idea of

returningtoscbool,butalolof individualssignedupforwhatwasavailable(Robinson,

1994, Williams,1996). A1thoughfishersand fish plant workers wereoften describedu

if homogenousin terms of their educationalneeds, I saw that many acquireduncertified

trainingandthateacbpersonbrougbluniquelearningexperienceswitbthem.



lsoughttoundentandnon-tnditionaileamingandsoonbcgaDtorecogniz.ethe

potentialimplic:alionsfor an improvedcollaboralionbetween the formal leaming syslCDl

(perceived as havingpower in validatiDg ornegl!ing learning)and the leamerwillingto

learn. As pan of the formal systcmanduapnctitioner, I was often praised for my

undcrstandingandinvolvemem.Atthesametime,howcver.lsensedtherearesignificant

systemic barriers in partnering with the "public" toward social and educational

development. As well, I realizedthai I did not havea good senseof how to encompass

the contributions of non-traditional learners nor did I know euctly whit those

contributions looked like. I could understand thai educatonwere making efforts in

improving accessthroughdevelopmentof suchstralegiesuprior leamingusessment but

I sawthis as oftenpositionedto helpnon-traditionallearnersfit the mainstreamsystem. I

wouldhave preferredto seea moreequal collaboration. I besan to ask,for instance,why

it was that so many consumen seemto see tbemselvesu outside the constructionof

knowledgeandknowledgedeliverysystems. Oneof my employmentcounsellingclients,

age thirty-five. had built two boats. He had successfiJllyrun two fishing businesses,

losing the first throughno errorof his own and tben starting inlpin. Whenfacedwith

training he said, '1 know I'm smart becIuseofwhlt I've done but I don't know if I'm

that kind of smart," that is, smart enough to master a programme in elec:tronics

technology. My work in employment counscIlinginvolved explormon with clients of

their aptitudesandinterestsbut it wasto focusupon tbe Ieamen'experiences ofleaming.



In onlertorccognizeonaelfua panic:ipantin a leamingsoc:ietyit isnec:cssuy

thatone sees modelsofinvolvemenI aDdpanic:ipalion.Everyooe1eamlaDditiswiddy

accepted that independentleamina c:&JI be swprisiDslyimpresaive, yet somehow our

society holds on to ahiaudlical valuingoflalowledge, dependingonwbereitwu

attained and if it is certified. AlAdrienoeRichsaid,"Whensomeone,say,withtbe

authorityofaleacher, describestbeworld and you ueootin it, there is a moment of

psychicdisequilibrium,uifyoulookedinamirrorandsawoothing(Rich,citedby

Bruner,I990)."

Thus, after years in social planning and counselling, I came to see that my

knowledgeof the experienceoflearningwu limited and I had plenty of reason to reflect

and be chagrined about how little I knew oftbe heritage of learning and social

development in NewfoundlaDd. lamanurbandwellerandhavebeenooefortbepast

thirty yean, ever sincelfinisbed that summer job uthe fish plant. Sincetben I have

acquiredmore than twenty yean offormal sc:hooling. While I have deeply enjoyed many

of my leaming experiences, I marvelat, and envy, the everyday habit of finding our

"wbat's new" that seems inherentin tbe attitude of those I interviewed. Wben course

worlefor the Masten' prDl!IWJDintroduced me 10 feminist literature describing women's

"ways oflcnowing" (Belenky, 1986), I wu intrigued and decided to explore tbe

perspective of learners' experiences of creating IaIowledge for oneself (ntber than

through a formal edueationsystem). I WUIIedtoprofile this undentudied population and

10 renderthenvisibleasa pointofrefemlc:e io buildioga greater underslanclingofwbat it



feels like to learn on your own. Appreciation of the diversity of experi_ in IaunIn

developmentisessentialtolllUeinclusivedialoguebetweenallleamen, forma1and

informa1, regarding the shape of our coUective firture.

Eight participants Iiom the SouthCoast of Newfaundland, two womenIDd six

men, I'IIIIling in age Iiom forty.fiveto ninety,puticipatedintbilraardt. OnIyooe

completed high school. Over I lifetime, tbeseparticipanllenr1ched tbeir lives with I

large divers ity of skills IDdkDowledge. Onepenon wu single, four widowed IDdthree

married . One participant died sinceI completed the study. At the time of the interviews

all lived in their own homellDd maimained an active life.

The purposeofthil study is not to validate participants learning but instead to

understand learners' descriptions of their experiences of uncertified self-directed

learning . Whileexplorationsoflearningcanbeofanyexperiencewithleaming,lwu

particularly interested in see\rlngout special penonaI initiatives. Candy 's (1991) four

domains ofself-directed leamingbelpedcluifytheconcept ucontaining components of

personal autonomy, independence, willingnesslDd some abilitylDd independent self·

controlwhicboc:aJnwithoutafliliationtoan institution.ThilresearchintollllCCrtified

"expert" learners' experience wu guided by the following broad questions:

How do uncertified Ieamen perceive tbemselveluleamers?

How do uncertified leunen describe their learning processes?

What factors are seen by leunen to have infIueucedtheirexperience?



~

Several terms and pbruessuchu °leamer," "uDccrtified,"IDd°recognizedu

cxpertleamer" require definition. For the purpose ofthisresearcb a leamerwas defined

as someone whoaetively intenIctswitbhisiberenvironment in order to c:bansebebavion,

ideas and skills. Uncutified refers to a pason who bas not received institutional

certification but who bas effectively self.tausJtt i.e., skills in community leadership, a

trade,fisbing,subsistenc:ebeyondwbltisonlilllrilycnougb, etc . Fmally,recogrriud

expert simply suggests the acknowledgemem by one person of another's initiative in

learning.Thomas(I99I)cbaracterizedleaminguindividual,influenc:edbyotherpeople,

lifelong, taking time and not a processthat can be coerc:ecl.Kolb (1993) desaibed

leamingas"aholisticprocessofadaptationtotheworld(p.148).o

Signifis;anr&QftbcShU'v

As indicated earlier learning bas often beenproposed in international, national

and local policy u a key answer to economic problems (Commission on Employment

and Unemployment, 1985, LabourFon:eDevelopment Board,Report, I99SandLearning

a Living, UNESCO, 1996). Laming is recognized in this way as essential to soc:iaIlIIld

personal adjustrnent, but wbltbasgenenlly beenoverlooked Ire queslionsabouttbe kiDd

of learning, who designs it, and for what particular people and environments. For

example, the programme emphasis of this generation is primarily fOCU5ed 00

technological slcilldevelopmem uthiskiodofleaming is often seen uthe solution to

economic problems yet many rural raidentsuk fortheopportuDityto livelDd work



within rural communities. Tbus the hopes and drams of the Icamerare too frequently

dismissed. Researc:hsuchutbiscansavetoCl'Cltebridgestoaccesslbeexpertiseand

energy that mobilizesindividualambition.

Adult education, u a discipline, is new and lbeory development is still in a

fonnativestage . Listed currentlyu one of the maingrowth industries, the field ofaduh

education requires new tbinldng and depth ofpen:eption. Grace(1996) aitiques the

premises put forwardby Knowles (1989) who is recojplizedu lbe major conuibutor to

commonlysupported aduh leaming principles. Gracequestionsseveralof the underlying

assumptions in Knowles' worlcstartillllwith the most buic distinctions betweenadult

education (andragogy)and pedsgogy(the education of children). He f\utha"argues that

Knowles leaves out sociological, philosophical and olberperspec:tivesnecessary to the

understandingofleaming experiencesof individuals. Gracesuggests also that Knowles.

in focusing upon the individual's leamingdoes not lItendenough to the fact that leaming

is socially focused and collabonti ve. AIIof this suggests the importanee of undentalld ing

andexaminingleamingexperiencesfiomlbelesmen'pcnpective.

A review of adult education research relatedto seIf-directedIeamingIlJll:OYen

very little referenceto lived experiencesof adult lesmenthriving outsidec:urriculaset by

institutionsand no recent stucliesof individualswithout previous formalleaming.Shank

(1994) assignedstudents of qualitativeresearch to find natural experts, in this cue expert

tradespeople,and to useobservatioos of these experts to inform tbeirunderstandiog of

education and educational research. By inviting exploration of learning. Shank is



implying the needfor theories and definitions of education,wbichlle sufticieutly broId

10 explain learning that takespIIA:e outside of educationalinstitutions. Tbis il echoed by

McCann (1991),whosaid, "Educationa1theorists,puticu1u1ythoseassociatedwithtbe

human capital ideology, lie often tempted to ova-value tbe school uaDsseotfOl'lOCial

change(p.114)." AcImowledgingthat education is more complex thana specific Iel of

courses or skills means recognizing that newknowledge gleaned directly from tbe

learners'livedcontextscancontributetoedUCllOl'S,policymslters,andfiltureconsumers

of formal edueation. Funhermore, Merriam and Caffllelll (1991) indie:atethat drawins

understandingsfromthelearnen' lived context is ideal since that is, inetfect, tbecontext

of self-directed learning.

This research is timely . More andmore educators andcommunity developen lie

beginning to recognize that iftbe mind and beart is notengJl(lCd in education and

employment planning, orifplannins does not connect in any real way to tbe goals of

individuals,tbensustainablechangeordevelopmentishighlyuniikeiy.Thisresesrcb

should help mslte these connections more visible . The energy that is evident in

independent learning is notaresourcethatwec:ansffonl to overlook.

Tbisresesrcbislimitedbytbeeigbtputicipants'penonalinterpretalionand

memory of their own penonallearning experiences and is not generalizable to sll

independent learners. The tmeertified leamen sll live in either very tiny or relatively



smallcommunitieson the SouthCout of Newfoundland. Exceptfor one, they a11leamed

outsidetheformalschoolsystcm.



C11lpterTwo

Given the attention to rapid social and educational changes, it seems clear that

few old fonnulas fit. The premise that one must become committed to "life long learning '

has gained precedence. No longer does the "degree" stand as a pennanent proof of

abilityandintelligenc:e. However, "life long learning" seems to have become interpreted

as going back to scboolto"upgrade"ortobecomecomputerliterate. Rapid change and

society's attempts to cope have increased interest in life long learning. How some people

create, from personal strengths, solutions to life's challenges through the use of informal

learning is the focus of this study. It is therefore necessary to understand the leaming

process and the feelings of autonomous learners.

What inherent critical thinking exists in the practice of self-directed learning?

Why explore this phenomenon? Concerns are frequently expressed about the schools '

valuing of science over arts and about the contribution ofa diverse range of skills

required to ensure future economic security (Debate in the Globe and Mail December 13,

1999; letter and follow up to the editor). These are clearly not easily understood

concepts. Ollensimplistic ideas like "everyone must be technologically literate" are seen

to be the only answer to questions regarding economic success, which in turn seems to be

equaled with personal success.



The debue about the leameru a receiver ofknowJedge ortecbniques uopposed

loa learner in c:ontrol of his orberleaming outcomes raises queslions about the

understanding of self-directed lelming andc:onscquently the will to foster climates for

self-directedleaming. Doesthis society pouesatoo collSCrVltive a mind set about

educationaJprocessandpractice? (.tbereallllrltetforldf'-directedieaminginaworid

with values largely framedwithin a formal context? A5educaton,exploringooD

forma1 autonomous leaming, we seekclues 10 potential altemative designsof educational

inlervenlions,i.e.,thetimingoflcssol1llCCOf'dingtotheleamen'curiosityandcontextor

approacheswhichenableleunentoidentii)'andfindresoun:esutheyreKhpenonal

learninggoals, Forma1 eduwion has provided us overtime with what is oowa takeo

for-granledexperienceofaproperandapprovedtypeofschoolingwithitsaccompanying

vocabulary (tests , failure, awards,acc:ess to higberleaming, ete.) , This ditrers from the

sometimes interactive barteredknowledge or intergenentional transfer of knowledge

morecommon in the infonnaJ learning environment. Newfoundland and Labradoris one

province which still hasolder learners in small communities who are seIf.taught to high

levelsandwhocanshareauniqueviewofthatkindofleaming. InaworidoflUchrapid

change where c:onfusion surroundschoicesdetermining SClClIrityorworlc, absolute claims

on the valid ity oflechnologyu an answer to economic and personal well being are

questionable. TheindividUll quest for more personaIly derived solutiol1l competes for

recognit ion.



Since this study centen 011 individuaJ scIC-direc:ted '-niDgvenua the scIf

directed learning that occun within fonnaIlearniag, this literature review foalses

particularly on studies offering insight into how adultsdescribe their perscmatliCe

experiences with acquiring knowledgeand skill. Theories oCleaming provided help

frame some of the most applicablenotions oChow individualsprocessnew material and

how they consuuct meaningfrom experiences both 110neand tIuougbinteRction with

Jarvis(1987}drawsadillinctionbetweenteachingandlearniag,pointinglllltthat

teaching is rooted in psychological and behaviorist definitionsofadu1t development

which tends 10 focus on the individualwhereas leaming is a complexprocessoccurring

withinasocialcontextand,usuc:h,isI1lJlC1yasociatcoIlSlNCl MeniamandSimpson

(1989) SUSSes! the applicability oCphenomenological research in exploring penonal

experience. OtherIUthonl1ao advocate examinationoCsclC-direc:ted learning within tbe

contextofthepenon'slifesituation~thanbyexaminingsocietyorinstitutions

(Merriamand Caffarella, 1991). Accordingto Merriamand Caffaretla,learningon one's

own, I1waysamainwayofacquiringknowledge, is being rediscoveredfor ita Oexibility

in paee.process and style. Ilbec:omesame&lllforcbangelIWIIllementandcfficientskiI1

acquisition.OCcourse,wemustallOexaminebroadeconomic,po1iticalandsocia1trends

IS we increase our undastanding oC persona1 experiences oC learning within

communities. lbisstudyseekslOhigh1ightwhatsclf-directedlcamenteachusabout

knowledgeacquisition.AhhougbTougb(t967} studied individual leaming projects,litl1e



is evident in other reseucbon individua1s'experienc:es, especiallythose baving little or

noexposuretoformallearnins.

The democraticimplic:ations IIOWId thepowerof; and access to, knowIedsebave

been explored by Freire (l982). Likewise,GoIdbergerctal., (1996) bavealsodrawn

attentionto the powerfac:tanin theconstructionand evaluationofkDowledge, by posing

such questions u : Whobas voice and who is silent? How are collaborative leamin&

cultural diversity and local kDowledgerec:ognized? In what ways do the informal

environmentandprocessof self-directedlearningoffer us a means to explore how one

comes to know? Since many individua1sbavelong seaJJ'ed their survival and means to

both happiness and life's amenities through extraordinary self-propelled

accomplishments,it is importantto undentand personalexperiences. Goldbergerand her

colleaguesacknowledgeindividuals' awarenessof their own roles in COllltrUeting and

owningknowledge. Using results of in-depth interviews with women, Belenlcyct aI.,

(1986)describeknowingu a conditionwithinwhichwomen feelthemseJvesu "creatan

of knowledgeand come to value both their subjective and objective ways of kDowing

(p.IS)." Theysussestthatindividua1awarenessisasteptomakingupfi'amesof

referenceof their own, rather than relyingon imposedviewsof valued knowledse. The

focusin this study is not to examinethe imbalanceof access to know1edsenor theways

diverseknowingmay be less "valued." However. throughexploring the richnessof an

individual's experienceandenterprisesin leamin&it is hopedthat therewill be asrater

recognitionof theavid"uncertified"learner.



Views.hnntWfdircctIClDlio,

FewsolidtheoriesanchorourundentaDclingofwbatll:lUa1lyhappenJintbe

individualexperienceofself-direcledlearning,thuswe Medto stilt with I basic

understandingofleaming.Learningrangesin meaningfromCollins{1987}dictionuy

from"knowledgegol bySlUdy" to MariamIlICICaffarelil's (1991)expansiveviewof

learningUlProcess, not I product. KoIb(I993)desaibesleamingul"bolisticproceu

ofadapwionlotbeworld(p.l48)."

How dowedetineself-direcledlearningthen? Is it I better, moreindepeodent

gradeoflearningorsimplyleamingulmorepenonallydriven,activeproc:ess?

Accordingto Knowles(197S)tbep_of self-directedleamingisone inwhich

individualstakelhe initiativewith orwilhout others10 diagnosetbeir leamingMeds,

formulateleaminggoals,identifyresoun:esforleaminglllClselectandimplemeat

learningstrllegies. Brooldield(l986)definesself-direcledleamingu"delibenlel1ld

pwposefUl,occurringoutsideinstitutioRl,DOtlCCl'editedaad,voIurary(p.47)."

Garrison(1992)describescriticalthinkingas COR to selfdirecledleamiDgallowingalso

fortbepotentialofotbentolllpporttbeknowledgeacquisition.Shunk(l996)views

"self-regulated leamiDg lu ) tbe p_ whereby "students" aetiVlle andlllSllin

behaviOrs,cognitioDS,andaft'eclSiDlwaythalisoriemedtowardtbelllainmemof

learninggoals(p.448)." In thisview,componentsof self-directionoftenincludeI

positiveself-conc:ept,tbedrive to self-actualization,moliVlliontodevelopcompeteDee,&



senseofself-wonh,anabilitytocbangebeUefsandbehaviorsafterjudging

performance on tbe goal.

Candy (1991) suggests thatself-directed learning is a complex concept because it

seems to have no agreed-upon meaning, described sometimes as aprocess,apersonaJ

style governed by one's traits, or a productivity strategy employed by business to have

employeesleamnewskills. Thepremiseofthisstudyisthatself-directedlearningisa

personal style or element of character governed by many elements of one's history, social

context and personality development.

Perspectives on the Nature of Leaming

Cross (1988) suggests that the common learning theories, behaviorist, humanist

and developmental theory, apply more to what is leamed than who is doing the learning.

The humanist theory connects learning to self-understanding ; the behavioral theory is

related to practical skill acquisition; and the developmental theory to teaching personal

development . The behaviorist perspective examines cause and effect and looks at

behavior as something that can be explained and controlled . Examples of training based

in this thinking are competency modules for military, government and business training.

Conversely, with its focus upon potential and emotions, the humanist theory encapsulates

leamingthat wholly engages the person and their experiences, the intellect and feelings,

the logical and the intuitive as described by Carl Rogers

(hllp://www.infed.orglthinkerslet-rogers .htm). While adult learning theory espouses



humanistic ideals,clusroom rules and exams often seem more fitted to the behaviorist

model. The cognitivisttheolYof lamina Bruner and Piaget, (cited in Good &: Brophy,

1994) emphasizesinsight,memolYand perc:eption in the acquisitionof knowledge. For

example, Hartley (1998) dilCUSscs a cognitivist approach in which lamers' prior

knowledge and the leamen' acquisition of strategies and plans for lamina In

recognized. Shunk(l996)nolesthalorpnizationofdataimprovesrec:allandthalpeople

often impose their own orpnization where there is DOlle. While this organiDtion

sometimesinvolvesverbalmeanins. images may 1150be a way of storiD8information.

The core conceptis that learnersbuild knowledgeorthal :

"Learningtakes place in contexts and learners form or construe:tmucb of what

they lesm and understandua functionoftheirexperienc:es in situations(Sbunk,

1996,p.279) ."

General learningtheoJY offers many explanationsfor what happens in the acquisitionof

knowledge. Trill and error in problemsolving involveexperienceand knowledgeplus a

setofrulesaboutwhatonemigbtdointhefuture.Rewuds,uinsuc:c:esselthaloccur,

are informativeto individualsregarding tbeir capabilities. Otberinfluentil1 W:tOIlIn

vllues.goalorientationandbelp-seeking.ThisgeneralcbecldistcoveriD8pt'1Clice,

experimentation,rewards,goaIsandvlluesreluetollllearning,self-directedordirected.

ROller,cited in Shunk (1996) integrates lesming and personalitytbeories into

what is called a social leaming theolY. Four variables In posed: behavior potential,

expectaney,reinforcementvllueandthepsyc:bologicl1situation. Accordingtothia



theory , no matter what positive reinfon:emena occumd in theput, people have to beUeve

they will achieve . Tbus,wxIenlanc1iJ1atbeorieloflllOlMtioniscriticUtowxlenlancliJla

self-directedlearning. Rotter includedin his IOCiaJ leuning theory theconcept oflcx:us of

control. People 's dominant belief may be that oulcomcI happenindepeudeftt of bow

they behave (an memal Iocusofcontrol)orthatoulcomcl are highly contingentupon

how they behave (an intemal Iocusofcontrol).

The capacityto understandself-direetedIeamingcouIdbeapproacheclfi'ommany

angles, thanks to past reseudL It may be approached from the position ofadu1t

characteristics (Knowles, 1980;ClOII, 1981), anldu!t's life situation, the theoriesthat

exist regard ing personal changes in consciousness (Mezirow, 1991; Freire 1982) and

from the work of Belenky et aI., (1986) who also explore awareness of knowing and

different levels of knowing.

A wide range of other reJlled theoriesand ideu bas been applied to the issue of

self· directed learning . Bandura(1986), for instance, uses sociat cognitive theory to

highlight humanlearning throuah doing or observing othersperform, i.e., throuah role

. models people acquire knowledge, rules, !kills, strItegies, bel iefs and attitudes,storing

the leaming perbapsunconsciouslyfor 1Ileruse.

Consuuetivisrn,a psychological and philosophical theory contends that

individuals form muchofwhattbeylearnandUDdentand through interaetion with a

situation in the acquisition and refinementof !kills and knowledge (Brooks andBrooks,

1993). This view contrasts with bebavioralviews tbat streu theenvironment's influence,



and also with cosnitivisl (mformMioD processina) IppI'llKheI that put the Jocua of

leaming in themind ratbcrtban in the context inwbich leamingOCQU'S. ConstJuctivillD

suggests that the world infl_individuaJ'sbeliefsthrougb experienees, models and

teaching or that previously lCqUired Imowledge leadJ to new kDowledse; or that it isa

blend of both(Shunk,1996).

Mezirow(I991)exploresaconceptca1ledtransformativeleaming,suggestinathat

what happensis ootas influentialin our lives as bow weinterpret wbat happens. The

interpretation tben "determines aetions, weU being and performance.~ ProblemlOlvas

change their frames of reference and using penonaJ will, set in motion the finure. Rosen

(1999) argues a person leams wbat is necessaryforself-maintenance orenhaDcemeut.

Gardner (1999) advocales teacbing 10 that a person has datathat can be adapted and

altered as necded to address life situations.

Experientialleaming is evident in situations where"ideas are not fixed ...but

formed andreformedthrougbexperience. The tendcncy to define IearniJIs in terms of

outcome can bea definition ofnon-leaming...in that thefailure to modifyideu and babits

asaresultofexperienceismaIadaptive(Thorpectal,l994,p .l44). ~

Besides the theories noted above, many disciplines sucb as psychology,

pbilosopby, sociology, folldoreand education informtbeories about leamingand se1f

directed leamingbut it isdifticuh withdift'crent cultures,asesand lifeexperieDces to

pinpoint a generic trutb.However,growing in popularity is the leaming styles approacb

(Kolb,1984)wbichemphasiz.esthatindividualspen:eiveandproc:esainformatioainvery



different ways, and that theyme "smut" ill differelltways. Gardner (1985) discusaed

intelligenccuproblem-solvinaabilityandtheClploCitytocralethinssthatarevalued

within the cultural setting, and dacribed a kind ofiatelligenc:e distributed IIIlOII8

individualsindiffereatwaysevidentilleategoriesofskillssuehuverbal,logic:al,visuai

and spatial, rhythmie,interpenonatlllll interpersonal. Goleman (1998), in his work on

emotional iatelligencc explaiDsthat self-esteem,usertivenesslllllOlherlllltUritiesfor

getting along and through life suec:esstWly me too often underrated. Gardnerlllll

Goleman'swork havepreparedthe staae. u hu feministtheoIy, u describedby Belellky

etal. , (I986),to look lit the diversityofhumanClploCityIllllpossibility.

Suhs,ntivcBlckgmund

In reviewingthe lileraute, I soughlout infonnationabout leaming by individuals

in infonnalsettings, sucb uthe small eommunitiesin which putic:ipanu of this study

live. 'Theeoatexlofleaming,uwellutheindividua1leamingcxperienceisc1early

important,but I found few studies that exploredthe contexl ucritieal, with the notable

exception of the examination of "apprentieeship" to eertain trIdes. Communities in

Newfoundllllll and Labndor during the euly put of this c:entury provided unique

leaminglaboratories andasoc:ialeoatexl in whieh a web ofleamingexisted lII1UrI1ly.

Aceordingto Lave and Wenger(1991):

"... Ieamen partieipateill a eommunityof practitionen. Malay of knowledge

and skill illvolvesmovingtoward full putic:ipation iIIthesoc:ioc:utturatpnc:tieel



ofacomrnuniry. Legitimateperipberal participation provides a way to speak

abouttherelationshetweennewcomers(insomecomrnunitiesoftentbeyoung)

andoldtimers .. . toidentifyartifactsandcomrnunitiesofknowledgeandpractice

(p.29)."

Tbisview suggests that it is important to challenge educational ideologies by making

room for consideration ofleaming environments and methods conducive to diverse ways

of knowing. AsSui(I998)putsil,"it isimpossibleto ignoretheimportanceofdiversiry

and variety in our daily lives...the tradition and heritage of one group of people afTects

their value judgements and influences what they believe 10 be important in education

(p.13). " Sui suggests that we need to be sensitive to local history, wants and needs. This

is echoed by many writerswbo imply that Ieaming must be connected to practical

concerns, grounded in the customs of the learner and suited 10 human as well as

technological development (Warnock, 1995, Postman, 1999, Blackwell & Seabrook.

1993, Applebee, 1994). Brookfield (1986) directs our attention to the "richness of

differing class and ethnic groups actively exploring ideas, beliefs and practices rcsulting

in a society able 10 recreate itself [versus]... a society where inquiry, reflection and

exploration is tbe prerogative ofa select group. Such a society is likely to be static,

ossified and hierarchical (p.l) ." Brookfield cautions that asswning formal education is

good for all may not be a view taken by individuals who, thougb so labeled, do not see

themselves, nor do their peers seetbem as non-literate.



Who becomesa self- diiected learner and what difference do experiences in

childhoodmake?Stuc!ies of childhOOd cIeveIoplllCllt and all stages of adult development

infonnadultedueation."CertainseneraJizatioasareacceptedubelongingspecifica1IYand

exclusivelyto theadultleamingelCJlerience(e.g., ID adu1t chooseslearningin responseto

demands,usually as a means to incIependeIIce, and il most interested in immediately

applicableskills)but howdo the fint experiencelofleaming and self-conceptreflectin

approachesall throughoutlife? The need for research into leaming habits foSlerecl in

childhoodandhowtbese influenceadu1tbeliefi,behaviorandpenonalityis an imponant

subjectfor analysis. Seiffert(1997), researchingemotionson self-perceptionandgoal

anainmentin schoolchildren,founclstucIents' pen:eprionsofteadlersu nurturingto be a

factor in fostering their confidence and leamingorientation. Inresearchingthe

experiencesof the informallearner,couJd"teachers"thenbecomeatenn interchangeable

withparents,relatives,peersor significantothers?

While adult edueationreseardlcontains Iinle reference to lived experiencesof

adults thriving through independent leamingendeavors. ethnograpbic coUectionand

analysisof stories can provide insights into routes to achievement other thaDformal

learning. Belenkyetal., (1986),with questionsarisingfrom feministresean:h,explored:

how is knowledgeviewed; is it motivatedby a need to know or that one is obligedto

know; in personalapproachwhich isvaluecl, therationa1 or the intuitive?Wbat is the

relationship between learning and life ...and the COJlext of learning (p.237)? Some

agencies have tried to build bridgcs between the formal and the informa1 sector.



Moreland and Lovett (1997) DOle tbe m-'I People's COU. effort to build

connectiOl\JbctweenleamiDgtmouahanddoiDawbatilpcrceMdtobemore

challenging, Le.,inteUectualleamiDa- PriorIeuninaUlellllle1lt(Governmentof

NewfoundlandandLabrlldor,I99S),profeaionlldewlopment(ClandiaiDandCoonelly.

I99S), the promotionof life Ions leuniDaanddistaneeeduCl1ioaueexamplesofsome

initiatives. OvenJltheseeffortsshownotonlyavaluingoftheleamen'views,butalsoa

desiretobelptheleamerfitintoorllayuptodltewithmaillltrealllexpectatioos.SbanIt

(1994),ontbeotberband,_studenutolooltfbrnaturalexperts,iDtbiscueexpert

tradespeople,andtouseobservatiOlloftbeseexpertltoinfonntheirundentandingsof

educationandedueationllresean::h. By invitinsexplorationofleamingbeyondtbe IIChooI

setting,Shanlcis implyingtheneedfortheoriesanddefinitionsofedueationsufficiently

broadto explainleaming thIt takesplaceouISideofedueationll institutions.

The substantiveblckgroundis enhanced by a number of studies thIt focus on

self-directedlearniDgtecbniques. AdescriptionfoUows:

(j)Sclf.. djrC'&'cd1wninByjcwplpd,ljhmtelyplpood

Tougb(I967) interviewed40 aduluwho undertook learniDgprojects,takio&tbe

same description of self directed leaming u does Knowles (1980). "primary

responsibility for planniD& initiltinsand cooductinatbelearniDgprojec:t (p.3).w

Participantsinhisstudy~randomlyselected,notontbebuilofbavingself-tausftt,

butucollegegraduuesofdifferentl@eSandOCQlpations. Tougbselectedtwelveitems



agreed(amoll8 bis coUel8lles)to bekey indesigninsaleamingproject.1tcmJ included

learningspace, timingofleaming, COSlI,bow long to leam,thegoal and bow to lCbieve

it, accessing n:soun:es, deaJing witb barricn, leIf doubt, skill and penistalce despite

difficulties. Tough concludedtbIt individua1.were motivated, used many assistants to

reach goals, made decisionsaboutwbatto look for and material to use, and evallIIted

their own PrllgFeSS. Tough's study was basedon the premise tIIIt : leIf-tachill8 follows

the samegeneralprocessu if onewereoae 's own teacber; taslcsundertakenweresimilar

to those of professionaledUcatorsllld,Ulllch, self.cJirectedlearningwusomethingtlllt

couldbe taught . Tough identifiedthe focuson apre-settwelve-item IiSlof learning tasIcs

and the memoryof participantsregardingtheir learningprojectsU the main Iimiwion of

bisstudy.Tough'sparticipantswereprimarilymiddleclass,formallyeducatedandwban.

Spear and Mocker (1984). in contrast to Tough (1967) and Hiemstra's (1975)

research took the ideatblt leunerspre-plantheirlClioas and argued tbIt sdf-directed

leuners learn more by chance IIId tIIIt the resources or circulllSlallCel in their pith

largelydetermine thetypellld directionof learning. Spear and Mocker interviewed78

urbanlearnerswho had lessthanhigh schooleducation.Theseadult sdf-directed learners

engagedin projects includingldult buic education,health, job entry skills,cbild rearina

and leisure 1Clivities.Using open-ended questions, researchers asked the learners to

describe their experiences. While Spear IIId Mocker ackDowledge a logic and

purposefulnessin the learning, theysuggeSl anorganizingci1'Cll1lfS1l:l1a, a negative or

positivechangetbltbecomesthedirectill8forcewbichsequencesprogress,lIIdDOt



necessarily in linear fabion. CirCUlllllaDCeS created clurilll ODe episode provide for

choices that thendetermine tbe next events . Tbe pllD is sometimesnat even conscious.

For example, In interesl inprdeoing migbt spriDa Iiom a newly discovered book.

Inlerestingquestionsariseliomthil:wbatknowledge,forexample,migbtaleamerbave

versuswhatisneeded;wbatldioaaarespontllleOUlandwbicharedirecled;wbatis

predictable and what bIppens by chance,how critica1 is a lamer's ability to 60d

resourc:es,andhowdopeoplegetllarled iftbeyare IIOtawareofwbat bas to be leamed?

All of these questionslead into thiI inquiry about individualexperiences.DopartiaJllr

IifeexperiencesandpenonalattitudeaUebebindtbeabilitytoidentify,recognizeand

OjlTbcmlcofpengnaljty

Candy (1991) sugested that learning might be largely a consequence of

personality,witbintbec:onteUoftbe individual's life. Heobservesthatsdf-direcled

individualsueinclined tobellltOllOlllOUSand possesaa core beliefsysternwhich propels

theiraetion in learning. He points out that few eft"ortsaretotal1y self-directed, since

individualscoexistwitbina socialsystemwbereaccident and chance IIIOve Uvesforward

in directions that ue fIRly linear. Evenself-directedleamersrarelytbinkoftbemselves

as such, nor ue they necessarilyself-directing in III areuoftbeir\eamins.

Oddi(1987)1110positionspenonaIity u the &ameworlcIiom which to study self

directed learning,explainingthat an individual migbtwell bavetbeskiUstodesigntbe



goal and find resourc:esbutI.ckthe pcrsistellCe (I penonalitytrlit) to proc:eed. On the

same note, Peck (1978) in bisoft-quoted 17teRotJdlAss 1'rawletJsu88eststhatonce

people realize that life is not euyllldc:eueto railagainst the fiI:t, the energythen isre

directed toward other efforts toward creati1l8the shape of one's life. Gluser

(http://www.wg\Isser.comlwbatiAct.btm).lrealitytbenpist.a1sointroducesthepersonal

in hisexplanationofchoicetheoly,wbich sugeststhat learning is inspiredby what the

personwants mostIt I particulartimee.g., survival,love, freedomor anotherneed.

Delving even further into the psyche of the learner, Boud IIId Griffin (1987)

describe the role of instinc:ti.e., saining knowledgewithoutspeeific steps or planning

but insteadrelyingupon I senseof what is right. The usumption is that learnersare each

part of' a communitywith shared goals, challenaesllld iansuage, meaning that those

common symbols and values may connect to this instinctual sensing of learning. The

questionsthey raise are: what is the relationshipofinstinc:tuallearning to self-esteemor

self-trust, to story and tacit knowledge, to obse:rvstion,etc. and in what kinds of

environmentsis intuitivelearningmostlikely?

Intuitivelearning,accordingto TrembllYIIIdDanis (1984) meansbeinglwareof

the value of the unconscious,wbilerec:ognizi1l8 multiplerealities andbeingopen totbe

unexpected,just as Lee (1976) desc:ribesthe joy in autonomy as " I stile of being in

which it does not occur to me to question my pen:eption...in all my being...wbenI

thought buds anddevelops...Igreetmyfeeli1l8111d thinking (p. I)." Similarly,Covey

(l994), who writes advice to help business people, sugeststhat anll:tbeginsintbe



intuitive seU:before it becomeaa mentalblueprintor the preconceiviDs ofOllll's plaDof

Oii>Self-dirmrd 'wncrclwIqgjm

Gibbons(1980) examinedbiop'lpbiesof&mous peoplespumins 100 yean (e.g.,

Vrrginia WooU:Malcolm X, and Wah Disney). lDdividualswae chosenbecIuIe they .

becameexpmwithoutforma1traininSpast bighscbooIortheequivaiem. Radersofthe

biographies,on a scaJeof 1·7. identified key items significant\yinfJuencinSthepenoo 's

life: background, personal characteristics, 1earninsmethods, relationship with others,

incidentsin theirlives, motivesandatlitudes. Tbe studyUJedspecificdefinitions of these

items. Biographieswerecbosen, not to highlightfamouapeople, but to look for pauans

in the livesof self-taughtachieven. FortyoflS4 characteristicswere identifiedukeyto

achievementinlearnins. These included concentnlionofefl'ort in tbespecific field,

curiosity. singlemindedness,powersofobsermion, non-conformity. asood memoryand

charisma. Mothers, it wu noted, wae often the major parentalinfluence.Gibbons and

this groupofresean:hen drew the followinsobservalions with reprd to principlesof

Sdf: the locus of controlandmotiVition is within tbe self-edueatOl'. guided bya

vision; this themeof self-educationiSlppII'eIIltbroughlife;

Ttuk: concentnlion focusesupon a specialty that tends to combine past

experiences,talents,interestand opportunities;



A'trilultLS:tbereisltendenc:yIOIllepat!crDSOfleaminswbicbwotltbcstfur

them, e.g., observation, experience, lriaI and error. to show traits associated with

character(setr-discipline,sensitivity,industrioumeas)andbaveauributesassociatedwith

drive, independence,nonconformityandtalent;

R_rr:es: leamen leIId to IIIe readina and remembering when access to

informationandguidanceis vital;

p~fUIlity: adtivated in atmosphere ofWll'llltb, ac:tivity and positive

relationship;seem10likeotbersand lobe liked;

Md/wds: I great sIdIldivenity is evident inwbat itll1<esfor one individua110

becomeexpen; concentrationwas developed through active, experiential, cbaIIenging

meansrather than passive,abstrld, leachcrdirectedmeans.

While narrativestudy of participantswho lam outside formal systemsseems10

be rare, the literature suggests I walth of presumably identifiable uaits and

characteriSlicsoftbesetr-clirectedleamer. Candy's (1991) summaryreviewofreseucb

onself-directedleamingresultedintbefollowingIiSlofcbancteristics:tbellltollOllIOUJ

learner is metbocIicalldisciplined, logicaIIlJII1ytica1, receptiwlselfaware, auiousIopen

andmotivated,flexible,intenlependentlinterpenonailycompeteDl, penistentlrespollsible,

venturesome/creative, confidentlpositiveselfconccpt,independentlselfsufficieDl,able to

seek and retrieve information,able 10 learn, andfinallyabletodeveloperiteriafur

evalualingwbatis pertinent. (pp.4S9-467)



Though such lilb ofc:hancleriltica are readily aVlilable, tbe conc:ept of seIf

directed learningis missingarolidtbeoraical base.1'hilabsencewuadclresscdbyLoIll

in a paper presentedat tbe 1989AnIIuaIMeeting of tile AmericanAsIociation for Aduh

and ContinuingEducation. There illittle evidence that his challenge basbeentakenup

in the years since be preseIIted. HoweYer some of tile questions beraiJed are key to

understandingtlleparticipantsinthisstudy:Isself-directedtbeoryrelatedtopenoaality?

Is self-directed learning developmental? Can self-directed learning be enhanced or

(iyllnfQrmll Slf-dkmp;l Igmjns jn the m,l mmm

What environments cultivate independent learning and which contndict tile

possibility?Ryffand Singer (1998) say that lives lived with purpose are esaentialto

individual and community weUnelS. As well, the characteristics from biographies

anaIyzedbyGibbons(I980)suggestlivesfullylivedemployingalloftbeirpotentialand

energy,withOlIteitherdependcDceupon, ortbebenefitofformal edueation.AsCalfueUa

and O'Donnel1(1987) indicated,most studiesare with individualswho havchad formal

education. However, they highlighttwo informalstudies, one by Bayha (1984) who

studiedself.taughtfarmersand anotberby LeeanandSisco (1980) who interviewedrural

farmersin Vermont. Despite extensivesearching,I wu able to fiDdonly a few studies

which explore the personal experieoc:esof learning in soclaI COIttexts, fromtbeself-

taughtleamers'perspective.



As indicalcdeulier, McrriamandCafI'areIla(1991)sugestthat leamingonone's

own is a contc:xtin itself. lntheckylofguildlandapprenticeshipsthiawulllOR

accepted then than inthepreleDlwben lcaming appcan to be valuable accordingto

whereit takes place. Qxnplex problemsolvingand exchangesof expert kDowledge are

not uncommonin Newfouadlandand Labradoror lIlywbere in the world. lnnavigaling

boats, rememberingexact fishinggrounds, sboaIsand danger points in the fog (prior to

theavailabilityofsophiSli<:atcdr..w-equipment),se1f-taugbtnavigationandskillcd

fishingwaslearnedtbroughkeenobservationovertime,combiningi~onal

teaching, instinct, wits, and trial and error. In this way, skills were passed on,

experimentcdwith and adaptationswereinventcd in emergencies. Tortrand Sternberg

(cited in Smithand Pourchot, 1998)dillQlssI studyundertakenby Ceci and Liker(1986,

1988)ofcomplcxmathematical fonnulu uscd by jockeys in horse racing to calculate

speedsand the interplayof differentfictorsimpacting the outcome of races, advocating

incrcascd"contadwithexpertmodelsandparticipationinap~bip-type

intem:tions(p.122)."TbeywamagainstisolationftomthiskindofleamingoppoltUllity

in favourofrelisnce on "sole providers"ofanswwsand information.

Cognitiveanthropology,thesearch for meaningsin expressed valuesand belie&,

providesa theoreticalbueforstudyingmeaning-makingand kDowlcdgeacquisitionin

the socialcontc:xt. LeCompteand PreissIe(1993) offer questions to guideetImograpbic

explorationandthemetbodologyuscdinthisapproKh. Tbeyofferthesequestionsua

guide:



"What parts oftbe matcria1 world Ire imporWlt to people; bow is cuItun1

knowledge recognized; bow doeI Jansuage ret1ect tbe coguitiw proc:eueI of

individual human beinp and wbII behavior is expected and appropriater

(p.t31) .

Individual sloriesreval similuiticsand differences, philosophies and visions

whichdirectlives,workelbicsestablishedandlCCepledlllbso\utc,spirilua\be1iefs,ete.,

all indicating that tbe roots of independeoceIre ret1ected in independent leaming.

Clearly, itisimportanttoleekouttbelulpageoftbeinforma1ld1ool, tbeuniwnity

witbout walls . Also significant is tbeneecl to exploretbe meanings given topic:tures,

symbols, stories and metaphors. As Bruner (1990) suggests, "experience hmed in

narrativebecomesslonedinmemory (p.77)". Onedifticultyinexaminingself-directed

learning in social contexts is thatit appesn not to be a "contained" aspect of life. It is II

broad II approaches 10 life since it involves all upects oflife-relationsbip, skill,

lcnowledgeandemotiollJ.

A recognition of bow self directedIeamersbehave and tbinItwithin particular

socialconlexts implies thatethnognphicapproaches lreneecled to ret1ecton tbe interplay

ofarangeofphenomenalt'Wllrk.However,wbi1eseveraJautbors (Candy,I99I,

Merriam and CaffareUa 1991, Jarvis, 1987) outline potential &ames of reference for

exploringself-directedleaming,therebavebeenfewetlmographicstudiesthatappearto

study the personal experience of uncertified self.taught learners. What Ire often

collected instead Ire Iisll ofc:bancteristics and informationthatsugeststhatall that is



needed is the rightpenoa,therigblenvironmentIDdthe rigbtmotivatioocoiDcidinswith

the right resources.



Claapternne

MctMcIoIoIJ

Following my reviewoftbe Iitcnture, wbich largely foc:wa OD 1eIf-directed

leamingbythosewithformalscboolexperience,itbec:ameappllelltthatwithin

qualitalivetraditionsofinquiry,tbephenomenoJosicallpprOlll:bwouldbetbebest

choice. It proved, in practic:e,tobc tbe ideal reseudI approadItoleuning morelbout

what happensin the experiencesof leamen who teach themselves.A pbeDomenoJosical

studyisprimarilyanattempltounderstandempiricalmauenbyemeringthepenpective

ofparticipants(CresweU,l998,p .27S).

Phenomenologicalinquiryrequira that plrticipant experience, inthil cue, the

experienceoflearning,bcdescn1ledinitsemirety.Significantstatementssretben

extraetedfromtbesedeseriptiOlllIJld ftomtbesetheputicipantl' meaniDsildrawn.

Themessredrawnftomcomparisonsofseveniputicipantl'desaiptiODltoindicatethe

essenceoftheexperiencesofallputicipantl(CraweIl, 1998).Tbepenoaaiexperience,

inthepsrticipantl'wordl,ofleamintlnewconceplllJldskillswitboutformalclirectioato

do so, is the phenomenonwhichiJbeillllexamined intbis study. Thil melbodoIosYiJ

suited to explorillllsuch pbcnomenawithoutimposias upoa it • problem questioa. Thil

allows that, if the phenomenonexists,positiveIJIdpowerfu1 meaningsmay come out of

the sharedexperiencesof those who lamed outside the formal system, understandiDgs

that may enhance formallJld all lamias endeavors. It allows for power IJId



resourcefulness, if it exists, to show in the participants ' personal descriptions of

experience. As well, the phenomenological design is open andemergent.

Questions to aid this resean:hjoumey were suggested by the results of a review of

the literature on self-directed learning (Candy, 1991). Research into personal experience

around ''ways of knowing" (Belenky et a1.•,1986) is well articulated in feminist

qualitative research. Traits and characteristicsoflearners arc indicated from results of the

examination of biographies of famous achievers who do DOtcomplete formal education

(Gibbons, 1980). However, I was unable to locate a study which specifically explored

the lived experiences ofunccrtified learners in the rural contcxt . Although there is

significant literature on apprenticeships. that process is much more controlled than the

leamingexperiencesdescribcdhcrc.

The population for this study was made up of all self-directedunccrtified learners

on the Burin Peninsula. A formal definition of self-directed learning places it as a

process in which individuals talce the initiative alone or with others to diagnose their

learning needs, formuJate learning goals. identity resources for learning and selcet and

implement leaming strategies (Knowlcs, 1980). Self-directed learning is deliberate and

purposeful,occurringoutside institutions , not accredited and voluntary (Brooktield,

1986,p.47) . Otherauthorsdefineself-dircctedlearningmoreasachanceoccurrence

sparked by life circumstances or suggest that it is apart of personality (Gibbons , 1980;



Spear and Mocker, 1984). Thisstudypresupposesnopriordefinitiveanswertowbat

const itutesself-directedleaming.

The participants in this research lived in six communities within a seventy-

kilometer radius of Maeystown, my operatiog base. Note-taking was facilitated in that

each evening 1 could return to this base. One of my bracketed assumptions was that

independent leamers thrive in places with less apparent extemal resources and are rnore

inclined then to look to self as learning strategies . Thus the phenomenological

methodolo gy is well suited to interviewing partic ipants in the natura1 settiogprimarilyin

Eight participants, ranging in age from forty-five to no ninety,recognized as self

taught by others who knew th~, were identified to me using the network or mowbail

selectiontechnique(LeComptcandPreissle,1993),throughwbichonepcrsonrcfers

another who refers another. I took referrals as they were given . I did not specify a

preference to be referrcdto maieor female participants . Eight was chosen as a suitable

number in order to ensure sufficient data foranaiysis of approaches to learning, allowing

that some participants might be more verbai and descriptive than others . In rural

communitics easily lappedaccessiblenetworlcs indicate that people know one another 's

history . My explorations started with asking my father, age 77,ifbekncwanyonewho

has not been taught formally but bas largely taught bimselforherselffrom scratcb . Then

1 went further afield to the private museum owner who I met on an earlier visit and

recognized as self-taught, I moved then to people unknown to me, a town councilor in a



small town, a libruian who shared ber8dmil'llion ofanllWlt and so on. hseernedthe

narncs of admired expat lIJICeftified Ieamenwere011 the tip of the tonsue with people

only too happy to tdl whom they kMw. The eue in locating interview candidltes

intrigued me and affirmedmy intent. The networt seemedwell oiled. This was further

indicatedafter interviewswerecompleted. The hiIlOrian putieipant. Leoaard,who bas

sincedied,oftencalledme,leIIlpnyercardsandgooclwisbes,andlllldebimself

available always to chit or clarify ideas. I also heard that Cbarles. fiom another

community, had thanked the penon who referredhim, saying be enjoyed telling of his

experience. Examplcsofalimililtinlerweavingofplaoe, people and events ere evident

in how referentsandperticipantseomec:tedwithothen and thethinss that happen in their

Referententhusiasmwas notable. They said the people they rcfcrred had inspired

them. I got the strong impressiontheysaw perticipants' success u a wonderfial piece of

shared eommunityproperty. They talked about their own IcamiIl8goab or about their

children's learning. Often referents_ed a desire to belp me with my SlUdyin any way

possible. Thcissueofindependent ICltningsccmed always to touch aresponsivecbord,

appcalingitscemecitomanypcoplc'sidcuabouttheplaccoClCltDinginmaldll8llilll

life. Fellow students stoppedto share idcu or tell me of someone they kMw who was

Iikethat,alcarocr.Aprincipalofalargebighscboolwasspurrecltotalkadmiringlyof

his fathers' leeming. He shared too his own c:onstrue:tivisit view of ICItniIIll and

expressedeoncemthat SlUdcntsin"rows facing the fiont" foctwelveycarsmigbtnot



attainthe"looking-to-sdf'batllllitedtolllindependentquestfurknowledge.1bis

spontaneoussharingby edueatOl1iDthiscase, indieatedaVCIystrong positiveutnaion,

almostakintospirituality.totheconceptofindepenclentleamingandtbeVCIypenona!

meaningsit inspirespeopleto voice.

EthiglCoosjdmliom

Since all participantsueadu1tsand the topic relates to explorationand affirmationof

their learning experiences,ethicalilSllCS, while importlllt, wae DOl anticipatednor did

they becomea problem. All participantswae assured of confidentialityu well u the

right to refuseto answeranyputicular questionor to tenninate the interViewproc:essat

any time (see consent letteriDappendix) . I had some small concern that being an

employeeof Human Resoun:esDeveJopmentCanada(HRDC) might be• IKtor. given

the often mixedreactionsof the publicto governmentprogramming designed to influence

employmentand aduk laming. I was DOl evasive aboutmy work. If it came UP.I

explainedthat my focus iDthis studywasto learnmoreaboutbow people learn i.e., that

my goalwas to betterunderstandpersonal resoun:cfiIIness andindependentapproICbesto

learning. Reassurance was repeated in the consent letter. which emphasized

confidentiality.voluntary participation,and the individual's right to withdrawftomthe

process at any point. For this thesis, Icbanged the names oftbe participants. All

participantswere also advised of the opportunity to see and review materials. Some

references to c:ommunityand notable ldUevements of individuals c:ouId conceivably



identify participants but thereis no sharing of any data that couJdembamss or diminish

theprivilegeotreredtomebytheabaringofinfol1lllltion. kwouldbeimpossibletotru1y

hide the identity ofsucb unique indiviclualsgiven the eue of the networkthrougb which I

found them and the very nature of the environments in which they lived and were

learning .

Because several participants lived alone (single, cbildrenhaving left bome or

spouses deceased) , there was I certain perceived element of participants needing and

wanting company . Thus,I feh the needto rapect this desire for company where this

was evident andto ensure that such I nppon was established that participants did not feel

they bad to tell ofadvemures. I neednot bave feared . Independence is Idominamtrail in

these learners . Openness andlack of guile in sbaring was apparent .

~

Before starting the forma1panof the study. I condueted I pilot interview. which

confinnedtherationalefordoingphenomenological researcb .Itaisobighlightedforme

that I was not going to beIble to barnessordirect the story wilb set questions.

The data collection method used was in-depth phenomenological imerviewing,

(Seidman, 1991) using, based on the pilot interview. I non-standardized questioning

style. Such interviewing is open, thus permitting willing individuals to recollSUUc:t and

describe, focusing on I particulu subject, theirexperienceswitbin the lived context. I

was an aetive subjective inquirer. usiJlllobservation, listening, paraphrasing and open



questions. Because in-depth interviewing u a method bas IlreDgtbs suitable to

resean:bingindividualexperiencaandc:ulturallllWlCel(ManhallaudRoslman,I99S),

this researc:hmcthodwuthebestc:hoice. Ifoundthatlwucomfortablewiththis

interviewing mcthod,probablybecauleofmybaclcground in social wort and career

counseling. Interviews took placeover a periodof four weeks; all took p1lce at the

participants' kitchcntables, execptlngrid's,whichwuconducted in her livingroom. As

each was completed I noted observations(common phrases, story aud jokes, tone and

energy, interest in me, the context of their learning, whether they lived in their own

homes,cooked, initiatedcontact with others). I used questionssugestedbythereseareh

purposeandtheliteruureincludingstudicsofself-direc:tedleaming.Thequcsrioas

shaping the struClllre of the interviews are included in the appendix, however, the

participants' focuswu the true guide. Phenomenologywith its origins in philosophical

penpectivcs (Creswel~ 1998)allowsfor a morebroad non-traditionalscope in which one

can explorethe SCllseofwhatis happeningand u1cahoutfeelingswitb questionssucbu:

What is it lobe muter or misttess of your fate?What is it to be yourowu boss?

Questionsgleaned Iiom put studies, thoughcomprehensive,did not conlro1DOr

seem to inhibit the Oow of responses Iiom participants. Pen:epcions, thoughtsand

feelingsabout leamingand approaches to tuIcsand mentorrelationsbips were sbaped by

themeaningparticipantsgavetomyquestionsabouttheirexperiences.Inotherwonls,

my preparedquestionsguided but didnot or couldnot directthe interviewinaOlltCOmes.

A1lexpericnccsweretoldwithinanamtive,theprimaryvehicleforsbaringexperieace.



Linde (1993) describes narrative u"an important way we express self; communicate

self,andnegotiateselfwithotben(p.18)."Ibelieveaftermeetinatbepartic:ipants

throughtheirstoriesthateachiauniqueintheappl'lllChtoleuning.

Feminist resarcbenBe1eaky et 11.• (1986) introducedtbe idea ofconceptul1

thinkingbyexamininglevel.ofknowing,andbyuldngwhelher1eaminacomestbrough

discovery, a need\0 know or • sense of being obliged \0 know. Examples of other

questions theY posed are: Do learners vllue more their ratioDII or intuitive responses in

learning? Whatistbereiltionshipbetweenleamingandtbepenon'slife?Whatistbe

relationship between selfandtbe contextofleuning (p.231-238)? While such literature

provided ideas about preparinato look lit leuning, Olherideullsa emerged which helped

my thinking and analysis, e.g., Gibbons's (1980) ideu aboutpersoDllity,early childhood

experiences and apprenticeships. Whiletbe literatureindi_tbere is no existinatbeory

tofullyexplainself-directedleaming,keyquestionstoguidetbeorydevelopmentmight

centre on persoDllity, behavior, developmenta1 issues and factors which hinder or

enhance self-directed learnina(Long, 1989). The pilot interview and initill visits to

communities before the formal interviewing helped me to become familiar with ach

town (e.g., the school and workplaceofmost participants), to make decisions on the most

productivechoiceandstyleofquestioning,andtomapoutthedetailsofbowtocolllleCl

with participants and to begin making appointments. I wu lisa verifying my initial

commitment to the researdI. Would my interest standthe test of content and meaning and

lead to completion? Visits to communities helped me know my place end eue my initial



tensionasanoutsidergoingintothepriYllehomesandintothepenonalstoriesof

individuals. As I visited, I quicldy began to recognize that while I describemyseJf

proudlyas a Newfoundlander,my life Iin<:el left bigb school lIl&lIy yean ago bad IIOt

infonnedme nor kept meup to dateon the dynamicsofruraJ community. In fact, I wou1d

describe my post.high school experiencesas prinwi1y directing my view out, toward

technology,change, and globalizationratherthantowanl undentandins and fosteringan

ecologicalsense of the identityof the communityforwhicb, in a profound sense, I work

andfromwhicb my storywashom.

My preliminaryanalysis was ficilitated by a chance event. While doing my

fieldwork,I almostimmediatelybadthe opportunityto present this as. work in progress

at a nationalconference.Tbisbelped me seewbatthemes, meaning andessence were

most apparent in the transcripu. I bad transcribed information provided by the

participantsfrom audiotapesand field notes andI read thetranscripu often, getting.

senseofwbat stoodout, andnoticingthingsI bad not aetuallybeardor understoodduring

the interviews. I reviewednotes aboutmy own experiences when doing interviewsand

bracketed my assumptions, recognizing my growing awareness ofunconsciousbiu.

tntimately,thisiswbyIchosetopresentthelindingsinanarrativeform,inthewonlsof

the participants. The namtiveenables the reader to hear more clearly the multiple

dimensionsofthepbenomena,suchuspeecb,personaIity,charm,dreatning,Iumour,



listing,andtheartiQllationofconceptJlikelclmingailthetestepsinlllllltiplication.Tbe

tone of will and determination is bell described by the participants (Crawell, 1998).

Furthermore,thelWTltiwisinitself.sampleofthefindinsspertainingtoseU'-directed

learning. For example, seYa'II participantsdacribed tbemselvea u having. good

memory. Presentins the participants' direcl wonIsexhibits more clearly the IIICIIIing

participants.ltIChtotheimponanccofmemoryandtheirviewsof what difrerenceit

made in their learning. Withoutthe IWTItivevoice, some things c:ouIcI not immediately

bcunderstoode.g,anexprasionsuchu"theteadlerleamsyou"needstobcundcntood

by relating to the more common "I learned &omthe teacha" becauseeven withiIIthe

narrative sometimes participants use both meanings. Bruner (1990) argues that

"experience framed in IWTItive is slotted in mcmory(p.52)," as in Slnmlt's (1996)

suggestion that wordsand imagesoften scrveureceptaclesto contain knowledge .

Marshalland Rossman(1995) note the value ofthic:k description in presenting

and accurately maintaining the integrity of participants experiencein their words and

within their own contexts . Otherwritersdfceliwly use the words of the worker or the

voices ofllalian immigrant women(seabrook, 1996, Terlcel,1974, and Del Negro, 1997)

in prescnting phenomena centredon penonaIexpcriences. Thus,becauseofthepowa

of the personalvoice, I chose to presentdata in the CXIClwords of participants .

Thcrearefewmodelsforanalyzingthefeelingsandexpericncesofself-taught

learners, however, the participants ' stories set the IlIge for new understandings and

hclpedsuggestparticularpointsofinquiry. BracketiD8myexpecWionsandassumptions



as they came to me e.g., that questions sbouIdbe IDIWWed in the order in which they

wereasked,helpedmestayopentotheputicipants'rightstochooselDyfonntotdl

their experience. Since it is a relativelyMW idea to loot It idcntitydcvelopment IDd

meaningmaking,includingbowoaethinblboutlmowIedge(GoIdberser,I996),lwu

reassuredthat I was not alone inleamingtolllCquaIitatM inquirywell. However,ll1so

realized that I had tendency to romanticizethe pioneerleamerlDd I leamedto see that

examplesof self-directed learningare 111 1IIlWIdus.

In conducting my anI1ysil, it was helpful to read mlteril1 by thole who had

examined validity in qualitativeraeardI (Lather, 1986; Borland, 1991). lbismlterial

enabled me to see that to ensure validity I had to have enough data &omenough

participantsandlhadtoletthestoriesprovidethethemes,plttems,similaritieslDd

differences in participants' descriptions of their learning processes. By matdIing,

comparing,comrasting,andby linkingthe words, phrasesIDd attitudesgleaned from the

stories, I was able to betterIIIICIentand bow my own language IDd thiDkina tit with

participants' meanings IIIlWId their leaming experiences. More specificl1ly. this

phenomenologicl1 process I1lowed me to extract meaning &om the interviews by

comparing expressions, processes, attitudes, noting list-making styles and symbolic

(dreamsandimages)styles of speaking.andso on. Proceedingwith my analysis in this

way,lwasabletodetcctthattheessenceoflearning_edtoconnecttollelf-ateem,

personal ability and perhapseven chinn in finding "teacbers" and,above 111,a drive



against all odds towardthepaIticipants'leaminggoais. However, while the questions

olTereda framefortheexperiences,paIticipantswereincontroloftheirstories.

Through noting the frequency ofpaIticular statements, matching, counting, and

comparing participants experiences and common phrases, some of which were like well

worn and loved life slogans or mantras, andtbentbroughrepeatingtbatanalysisofthe

transcripts over several months, I felt I was beginning to know tbe participants on a

dilTerentand deeper level. Myunderstandingofwhatis,forparticipants,theessenceof

their learning experiences is reflected in the analysis presented in chapter five.

The phenomenological approach was a rewarding one for me as researcher. I am

daily learning the dangers ofassump tionsandcbalJengingwbat I "tItink" is reality. The

flexihle design of the cbosen qualitative method of inquiry assists such elTort toward

honest representation in assuming ''thepaIticipants'constructsare[preferableto)

objective approaches that use conceptual categories and explanatory relationsbips created

or identified hy the researcher (Le Compte and Preissle,I993, p.45)."



Cbapter4

Fladiags

Through the qualitative process afforded by phenomenological inquiry individuals

shared their independent learning experiences. The statement "\ did it on my own"

defines the participants' approachtolife. In this chapter, six men and two women of the

SouthCoastofNewfoundlandtelloftheirexperiencesinpersonaIleaming. Rangingin

age from forty-five to ninety,the learners had developed a diversity of skills including

welding, mechanics, navigation, music, managing a co-op, schooner master, captain, boat

building, surveying, inventing a paving machine, steelwork, and community

development. Seven participants had very little formal education (three to six years).

The eighth finished high school and had post-secondary training in business and had

Joseph,age45,whose formal education brought him to grade six, is a welder,

mechanic,carpenter,andinventor. He is clearly highly respected with a reputation that

brings him calls from the North West Territories for his unique skills. Through

independent learning, George, age 86, becarne a skipper, chief engineer, stearn boiler

operator, carpenter, plumber, reader and mathematician. Charles, near ninety, was a

sought after successful captain, navigator and engineer ofa ship, and town councilor for

twelve years. Mary, age 73, was a self-taught organist, craftsperson, sewer, andkniner.

Her mother, who died when Mary was 12, had done those things too. Leonard,age 85,



hadbeenaschoonermast~,CO-OPID&J1l8Cl',butcbcr.bubcr.andlocaIbislorian.Palrick,

age 73,was a highlysuccesafW fisherman, collectorofartifaets, storyteller and

storywriter. George, age 86, was I boll builderand,in my view, a philosopber. Insrid.

age 73,adistincttysuccessfutcommunityteaderandc:al&lyst,wutheoolyputicipallt

with high school and lOme post-secondaryeducation. She was refelTed to me for ber

exemplary leadership. Participantstories show how eachused their talents. While some

ret1ectedon havingbeenbomwithtalenU, leamingpattems and slcillsalso seemed rooted

in early childhood,andapprenliee-likeexperieoces.

In the everyday experience oflCademic learning, the opportunity to meet and

explorethe thinking,processesand pnctice oflcamers who team "from scratch" is rarely

discussed as I model for understandil18 the lived experiencesofsetf-taught individuals.

The basic premise of this researchis that we cannot alford to overtook this wealth of

experience. The memory of such ways is fast eroding. We oeed to gain from these

examples ofleaming and shariDginonlerto reawlkenourinventivetlesS, control and

pride in chaningourlifeleuningcourse,trustil18ourlbitity to iDlerad, exptore and

Early inthisexptOfalionofnoo-schoot learning experiences, I discovered that

meaningand languageare ditrerent in thediverse cultures within a culture. Forexample,

I frequentlyused the word leunil18 in my questions i.e., What did you lcam, how and

when? However, in the communities I visited, the more common expression IJDOD8

older people is "the teacher teams you." Thus, I discovered that "team" is. word that



goes particularly with schoolins IDd is something done to you. It doa DOlcommoDly

mean knowledge IDd siriUsyou pick up fiompeopleoutsidcschoolorthrougbtria11Dd

error . When I pcnisted withthe wordlam in my initial questions, one participant, with a

little frustration, wei, "I told you,I _learned lDything; what I CXlmc10 know, I know

mysclfl" A more sensitive IDd apt questionmight haw been, how did you CXlmc10 know

what you know? Indcpcndcut cnfti1l8 of knowledge IDd slrills through experience is

I was at first CXlnc:cmedthat the tcIling of the storiawasOflt ifCOlll7'Ol. Upon

earlyreflcction, Ircalized I wanted contained answersIDd wondcred if the participants

understood what/needed? At first, in my effort to keep the resarch focused, I

intcrrupledtocnsuremyquestions(_appendix)lDdthepurposcofthestudywu

understood . Participantscach noddedfWl undcrstandinglDd then wcnt on with their

story. Thclellingofcxpcri_filledfromtwelwlothirtypagesbul,whatIthought

wasgoingotTtnck, I realizedwbcnI revicwedthe tapedintcrvicws,wuthatpll1icipants

wcretellingmeallabouttheircomiJl8toknowuparlofanamtivcoflivedexperience.

It was my listening for pi«n inslesdof listening to the whole story that I dcecnnined to

be my problcrn. I realizedthatthe way putic:ipantJ described the acquiring of skills could

nolbeseparatedfromawayojbeinglDdsclf-cxpressionthatdcfinesapcnon'siclcntity

through learning . Descriptions of Icami1l8 ftamc who I am and how I sot to be here .

While questions listed in the appendixguided the rescarch, in the data prescnled below, I

have intcrspcnedqucstionssimplytohigbUgbtparticipantJ'describedfeclingsor



strategies affectinstheirleuning.1be storiadcmonstntcthe thougbu, infIlICIICeS,

approachesand experiencesofach in ICqIlirinsknowlcdge(socialand work} and ski1ls.

Goals for life werednfted in a fishing environmem and for SCYeII of the

participanu,youth and ear\yadultboodwere Ihapedin theCOlltCXl of the depreuion.

Several,whilechiJdren, lost aparmltodath. Five live in small COUlaIcommunities

with less than five hundred raidcnls. Three livein towns with populationsberwee:nfour

and eight thousand. All live near the oc:an and all of the communities, except one, a

mining town, were buill UOUlId the fishery. EIch participam DOW resideswhere they

Narratives express the participants' memory of leunins experiences, their

descriptionofprocessestheyfollowedandthecontextualorpenonalflletorsthatseemto

have had signifieant impact on their leuning. Leyton (1978) pnises the power of

participants' words u "profound and iIIuminatinsrID communicatinal the richness of a

culture and the complexityofa human being... (p.46)~. Thus, here uethe participams

experiences,in their words:

Patrjck·"IWllcbedandlgm..r

Patrick,who for manyyearswu a highly successfillfishertlllll,toId his story of

learningfirst. He is currentlymanasinshis OWDIIKISCUm, telling andwritingcbildren's

storiesand distributins a simplecommunityhistoryhe wrote. His story hegins wherehe

is, deeply involvedin puttins togeIherhis muscum, his main projed since reliring from



the fishery. Like some of the otbcr participants,Leonud, Insrid and Peter, who bad

stored records and pictures, PItric:kshared the R1Dtofhis leamias. expcrieDl:eand

memory by being a communitystoryleller(both written and spoken) and by sbowina

artifactslike those in the IIIUSCWII.

Patrick, howdid)lOfl COIM to put togrtltera _? It semrs a big WIftln to

I had a fewthings,pit saws, ic:esaw anda couple of scaldingboilers used to boil

the fat soap, the lyesoap. I put thatawayand badit in the storeloft a10nswith my fisbins

gear then the peoplecome and say, R1Chaone_collectinsthem and so I decided rd

[collect more], I told peopleand tbey might brins it to me. Pcople came to get the bit of

moneyfor old pots and a coalbudcet. IfIwantedthingsrdaskandperhapsbe'dbaveit

or his brother Tom or John would. After, I started going around. People coming to get

fish (he sold fish too) wouldcome in and look at it. It wasn't a llllISCUmyet but I got so

muchand stored it. After I left fishingI clearedup the store and put it out and it looked

good. The St John's papersgave a nicebit, basins,jugs and butterclwms. They'd post it

andrd get the taxi or transporttruebto pick it up. I got right into it.

Howdid)'OllbJowwltaltoptjartJre_?

I knoweverythingthat_ gone out. [Thethings]me grandmother badbuins and

jugs and those things wherethe pictures would drop down. I nevcropened an antique

book but I knew whatto get, old tar pots to tan the nets, made ofe:at irolI. [Thetar]

usedto treat nets. Tbcre_oo need later with nylontraps. We used to treat [nets] 10 the



seawecd wouldn't rot them,boil the tar in tall polS, lar,lDdeodoil IDdtbcnthenetswere

good. People [also] usedblrldll8polJtoboiJ the rind ofthetn:c, getthejuiceofftbatlDd

then put thetnps in IDdtheneu.

You put pitch inabrinblglDd boils it in five4S.gaIlon drums for tanning a tnp.

Whenthejuicewouldbealloutandevaythinghot,you'dbaulOllt[thepitch]. You put

in so much tar andeodoil. The [trated]tnpwouJd be all black, no spots for the fish to

see, done good for yean. When you'd mendtbemforwinterthey'd be wbite but there's

not supposed to be anywbite.

HowdidYOVCOlfteloblowwltatlOdoandhowlOdoJI?

I wentthroughtbatmyself. It went baclcto me grandfather's time ...the traps and

everything. Asme&thercameup,hestarted,lDdtbcnlwentwithmy&ther,around 13,

when I left school. We stayed in a little tilt, IxIO, for a whole week, came bldt Sunday,

got food and salt IDd go back, radyto saltfish. An old drum to makea fire, roast

capelin, fish, summer to fall of year. We go out in May to set the lines; afi-aid someone

else would stealyour net once you set yourberth. NooaewouJcltalteitifitwusetwith

buehooks,nonets. You'd have to wai!for the c:apelin.

Patrickdescributhlsupsinhisfintlu.JOluinjishing.

lhadtolearneverythina.baitthegear,haulthegear,tie1alots. Wbenyouwerein

the dory, tying the knots,your fathershowat you. You didn't Jeamthe first day or

anything . After a weekhe might trust you to tie a knot IDd first time with a lop goingup



and down it could come1IJIdone. You bid to do it right. Tbeywere somelimes patiCllt01'

sometimesalitt1esc:rabblyllJldperhapsyou'dbeabitseasick.lwulCUickalllbetime.

My father used to say, "I expect you'll haveto go back IIJldgo to scbool" I bated tbat

some bad. I'd stay fishing. It took many(timesoul)toseabefore 1CUickneal1tOpped. I

started whenI was thirteen. I was65 when Ibe moratoriumcame. You wouldn't make me

sick now. The dorywu loppyllJld sometime you'd be up before daylight. I never

troubled nothing else. The [sbip] yard started. Ic:ouJd havedone that but I never left

fishing.

I done good and better than a lot after I got my own boats. When you're with

someone else you only got balfyour band. You were giving them balfwbat you were

makingand you bid the other half. T!W's the way it used to go. I got a boat of my

own, got a bit of money. I usedto fish in small boats. I got nets in Burin, Ibe finttogd

salmonnets,maybe lbefint to get nylon gill nets. [Because I bid nylon net] I donegood

withthesalmon,thenlgotalongliner,32footer,bydraulicbaulerllJldsteerer,~1IJld

sounder and all that made a few doIIan (patrick's voice grew muchquieter when he

spokeof his successbut IliII, tberewu pride).

"Ilearned OD lD:rowa. IkDew altbemarb."

IleamedallwhatIleamed,aboutlbemarksoflberocks[mdieatonoflbegood

fishing 1II1!lIS], from my father. He'd be jiggingllJld he'd haveIbe marks and you'd learn

eventually. After I got clear of my fatherI learnedon my own. I knew all the marks.A

lot of peopledidn't know Ibe marksoflbe rocks IIJldwhen you'd be setting Ibe net the



water was 11 fathoms,you'd set the neu sowbcnthe fishwou1d comellOUlldtheroclt

they'd run in the net set down 3()...4() &thoms. There werea lot who never leamed the

marks, let it gowiththefathen, butlleamedthenwb. No good of you going out, no

goodof saying SugarLoaf;Muldand [the scnenI areas wbae theremight be fish] if you

don't Icnowthelandcoveor cuckold,ortakill8 a small marlr::oftheland.

Was talcing lhe mark QIIt/ knowing /he good fishing grmmds buill lip from

memory?

My fathertook a martoff the land,thcnbetold me, set your lines on that rocIt.If

you set on mud or JevelrocItyouc:ould baulthelines and never see a lisb. Sometimes,

you could see a wbole sebool coming. Youleamed about the weather, by. A big tide

going west looks like we weregoill8 to have to go east . I _cbed and learned. Being

seasick wasn't good, but lIterwben you got lOmetish you WIIntedtogo again to get

more. Grandfatherfoundthebesl berthsbringingin 6-700 quintall offisb, to sell it in the

store. A quintal is 112 pounds,howeverif you're weighing it gRGI [not dried] it's twice.

There were otberswboneverbad a word ofleaming but the c:ompass. Wrthtide

overbaulingyou, you'd run into the side of the boat. Old feUowswouldlearntbema

compass. Skippers couldn't do the work all the time and ships were lost with less

experiencedpeople.

Patrick, whatdoyoujiprelllQl/eyoufltOrei1lln'estedperhap$thanotherswere?

Well, there can be • fellow who is intelligent for something, go at it and do

somethingthat anothcr fellowwould never tbink of. Different people. I bad no leaming,



some but not muth. Therewan't IIIIth else to c:hoose. [If you worked for I company

you only madeenoush to set up to work for them again]. I wu proudof the way I wu

thoushIdon'twanttopraisemyself;forthelishingllll1themuseum.lthiDkldidwell

overall, to knowwhat to get, what it was, how to put it together,howtoputitoul, lay it

out, clean it up.

Peoplewouldsay," WhatIlllYOU wuting your moneyon that,what doyou want

that old stuff for?" but I thought, perbapsrll have the best nwscumon the PeniDsullif I

get a bit of moneyto follyit up. I didgood IIIl1the same peoplewho uked c:ameup to

look. I neveruoubled with anyoneelse. Ifl SIW somethingI wanted I paid I good bit of

money. Somethingsweredear [expensive]andI'd call in the moming,see if he take off

another bit. It cost mea lotof money.

Whatdo)lOJlthinkmatiteyoupushJon-r;l?

I had to havethat! You had to try . 19ooutsomenights [to the neat IIIl1tidy

museum]andgo around IIIl1say, this would look betterthere andmoveitarouDd. I did a

lot of talking, lotsof tourists.I knoweverything.They'd singoutllll1uk, what is this or

that for? The praise wu enc:ounsing, and people coming wou1d uk or su88est

something. I neverforgotanything.WhenI wu startingthis littlebook [about his town].

Ineverforgotanything[ftomwhen]they'dstuttoyunaboutthisorthat.

Patricktoldof'-se gatheringsthat in somewayseemed10_Ii. snraIlcIassu

ofsorts,whenyouconsidertlteinfomration~lnreci/Qt/onandJlOng.



Older fellowswould get togedler, play cards, drink. They'd tell what this fellow

did, the hard time. Me Uncle Tom was the real feDow for the rec:itati0llS. One of the

songs my grandtather made up, IfouDd and wrolethll in my book. Mr.Antledido'thave

it [written] either but hewordedtheSOD8overthepboncto agjrl inSt. Jobo'sand she

wrote it down and when she camein the summer shebrougbtit and put it to IDllsic. One

time, there was nothing10 makethekea of beer, if you did (get somefromSt. Pierre]it'd

last a couple ofnigbts . You'd DOltrouble [to invite] thosewho cauIdo't sing. You cou1d

keep her going then. They[sangJloudbuttheyweresood.Myfather1alewagrat

number of songs. It would get wild, abisring. There were len or fifteen aroundand one

in the middle. It look so Ions to start but once thefirst SODS was suns. giw themanother

glass.

I was really interested in fishins but DOW the museum is as important as the

fishing. The fishing is out of mymind. I so out and work. I don't visit 10.12 houses

before daybreak and hear recitations [anymore]. NOlthe same opportunity. The [local

leachers] got their own way with 8IIitan. PeopieweresoodtosiD8anddance. A1tbougb

Iheyhadn't IDIIch to eat or mucb for the kids, they would sing. I liked parties, bearingan

accordion on a clear night, you'd So in, have a ftulc of shine. I was interested in bow

people were, whatwas saidand done. You'd listen foramistalce and tell others [correc:t]

whalwasdone.Tberewasnothingwrongwith(life].Still,eventben,skilledfishermen

Sol a 101 offisb . 1fyou partied and were sickyou had to workbecause the fish would rot



in the nets. Youdidn'tWllltsomeonesayin8youcouJdn'tl\Obutinthesun,baulinggiJl

nelsbyhanditwutougb.

I had 59 yean that I wu never in I hospital. Wouldn't be 80ing there nowbut I

haddiabetes.Ileamedhowtotakeitrmsulin),IcIon'tknockotr. 8elta'nottoliedoWD.

HowdidJlOllsetabofltns«rrchJorJlOflTbooI:onthistown7 (palrtck_a

smallhislorywithMlpfrotrtn/alivuwlrownteDclringanda)'t*lfgnie«wIroisa

student .]

For my book, therewu I lot I didn't know 10 I wentto the poopIe who did know.

I started witbthe womanwho stutedthepostoffic:e, the oldest. Sbe put me on tootben.

She knew the early 1900's. She's84soshewuyoungthe1L

WhatwarJlOflTgoa/?

I wanted to know the [fishinBl business . Mr. P. had Ibi8businesa, dnmuDin8

fish for overseasboatswitb tbree1IIIStel'S. (Palrtck Ihm told of- worlring on the

flakes; ofcountle.ssdorie.s in the haTbotIrwhm Sllppliuwn bei"IIsiripped 10 constnIct

mines, in Q townfifty miles QII'Q)I. As M dest:ribedpaslscenes that hadOCClllTtdOfImde

his window, it see_d M war seei"II and nmemberl"II all the detaiL He endedwith,ah,

tM smell of the saltfishwargood/)

I likes tohearstulfsaid and done. I thinks about stulfand what's going to happen

later. I'm getting older but it cIon't get me down. I'm u eager to gill the piece [for the

museum) as I wu. My parents werethe best, _laid I hand on us. Father would glil

me smokes whenhe'd gill beet;pork. (Sonwti-.sPalrtck'SSloryofpersonaJl«1nringis



combined with his SlOl'Jl tellillg, a habit from mrl)day meeting with toIIrists in Iris

museumand telling them the IristoryofartijDcts.1M SlOI'JIIw tells pmvidu the contnt of

his life. HespoiteaboutSllClrthingsmthejood,brownjTOllTwithln.rects.)Oldstuffwu

takenoff the farms for Newfoundlandlike the oldest fish wu seat to tbe West India ...

poorcountriescouldn'lafFordgoocLWeslIndiesfishwuSCl'llbsweptofftbeOoorand

that's the way it wu with Newfoundland. We got the [dregs]. There is DOlmuch

. [competition10 fish]u before whenpeopleput mittsover the OIlS so it wouIdD'lsqueak

untilthcygotOUl.Fishwusameuwarwithonlytbepossibilityoftbedole,onlybalfa

milliondollars10 runthe country fi'omEngiand.

How didyou happento leaw scItooI?

One fatherlook his son0Ul of schoolbut the court put him bacltbecause !beybad

nopemUssion. My fatbergot meclear. Iflhad to stay for grade nine, I would havedone

a lot.Even wilh whall had, I neverneeded 10 go 10 anyone 10 get help with forms. Wben

I wasmakinsa bid on my license, [durill(lthecloseoftheAllanticgroundfishery],Idid

it on myown. You had to see whatyouweredoing,whatyou'd have. I put in my bid sot

backs fine registered letter, got llXepled fortheAllanticOroundfish Strategy [income

support]untilthe old ase securitycame. They gave me wbat I ukcd, neverquestioned.

laskedPatrickiflw thofIghtotherptJTticipantswltose/f-iDJIght",lghtobject 10

perscnalquestions.

No, !bey don't care bow personal [the questions are). Like me, iftbere's

somethingIknowrdtelll



Retlr&tionlonPatrick'llpmjDB

Patriclc'sstoriesbavegratdelaiJ. One point is built on 1IIOIher, in the style of

story-telllng. Thisorganizationofdetailandspec:ificitemiziDgwouldseemababit

likely to facilitatememory in the acquiringof new sIQlI andknowledse. Clarity in oral

literacy(spealdngin steps, communicatingwhole pictures andideaa and putting it all in

thccontextofthelargerpicture)constituteaaleamingstrltesYperhapsreplacing

referencetextbooks. Pllriclcc1eIcribesrecipea for barking pots, biafirst learningin baiting

the gear, and how, step by step, hewu introducedto the learningand the consequences

e.g., of not tying the boatPlOperly. He deacribeaguests chosen for parties if they were

singersor storytellers. How JlClOPle were,what wu said and what was done motiVllccl

Here and in stories that follow, positiveself-talkand inclicationsof ambitionand

self-confidenceare foundin expreasiOllllike, "I reallydone good," and "better thana lot,

especiallywhen I got my ownboats," and "when you're with someone else, you only

bave halfyourbancl or "I watcbedand learned. Comparcdtoothen, old fellows would

learnthema compassandthat was wherethey stayed," but he chose to takethinp tiutber

with learninganclgettingwhat hewantcclthroughlearning. Rislctakingand indivicluality

are evident. Takingcbargeofhis leaming aeems to be one way he usedto live out bia



Josmh" Work itt,nnepf. IO"CI J 'MM

Joseph, 45, isyoungerthantheotherputicipantswboarebctweensevcnty-tbree

and eighty-nine. Wrthless tbanpe six and IIOforllll1 mathematicshe leamed to worlc

out precise measurementsforSled-euttins. designing produets by using steelworlc and

welding skills which eventually led to him having his own business. He wu also seIf

sufficient in carpentry, mecbanicsandothersldlls. Joseph indieated he IwI not before

spoken like this [the interview] abouthis learning.

What does it meanIO)lOflloltavedonewllin)lOflTOlm lnuiness?

It 's about proving to yourselfthat you cando thill(lS,rathertban baviog this piece

of paper all the time. It's good to bave this [111 edueation] certificate . Ibaven't got

neithetone. If I went down to the [ship] yanI tomorrow looking for a job, I probably

wouldn 't get ne'er one, only probably for my expcrience or they knows me. I probably

wouldn't get a job in welding or in fitting or nothing else . No, what I got lleamed on my

own. I built my house, built mygmse, leamed to weld. Everything I needto do I does

it. Idon'tgetnobodytodoll1ything. Mec:banicworlcl do myself. Plumbing, II1Ythingat

all I'll tty. I doo't get nobodyto do nothing except perbapswith the newer can. I don't

know much about computers and stuff. But, I canfix moSllJ1Ylhing.

"Ijustpictureltull"

Whatever someone il interested in, I'm interested in it, how it worlcland how it

goes together . I got interested andwatchedfelluat it. I looks lit stuff and canfigureout

how it worlcs. I see things working U it'l worlcins. a piece ofmacbinery, and I can



picture how it works . same tbiJl8, laming to weld. (Joseph's wife, said, MYou'\'e done

IOlsoftbinssyou'venever~lIlYooeelsedo)."ljustpicturestuft;makiDsoldIllUf[I

pietures the way itsbould be Of"the way I thinks itcanworltllld I goesabead IlId does it

andmost timesittumsOUlokay.

Josephbuilt an a.spItaJt-pavirrgllfOChine.

"They ailed IDeto COllieup witlllOllle idea or IOlDetIIlDlthat woulelwork 10

lligureditout"

I built a machine for the councilbut they spent S28,OOOforsomethiDathatdida't

worlc,ameltinsandrecyclingasphaltmachine.linvenaedher,(sighofpride)llIdlbid

her out this past couple of year, doinsa lot of paving worlc. Liltel said, I just thought

about it and we did it with old oil drums and it wu a hard way ofdoins stulfand I

figured out a way to do it euier (self-conscious laugh) . I don't kDow. [I put] two old

furnace burners on it IlId the worm la piece ofgeer] come OUlan old crusbcr IlId

hydraulics rims on it. There wu 110 old version . Theyasked me to come up with some

idea ofsometbingthat would worItso I figuredit OUloverthe winter IlId built her. When

the spring came, they wouldn't buy ber. Theyboughtone from the mainland andit's been

broke down ever since (laughs). r\'eusedmine40orsotimes.

JosepheIDbonzttdltowlwCOftSt11lCltdtlwmtJehinewhenlasked, "Hawyov

thoughtofgettingapatentforyovrimtentian?"

Ididbutlhavco'tgotthemooeytodothat.lpickedupoldjunkarouDd,notjuDk,

usable old stuff and put ittosetber. lwu aslcins SSOOO for it. [Tbetown]thoughtwbat



theywercgettingwubetter.WebadtollMashovelllldevaythingbef'ore. Itbougbt

there hadto be abetter way. I came up with this ideaoCa scrcwgoing througbit, for

takingthe asphah out lIIdanum Corshaking it downllld then you could Ceedright into

HowdoyoujeeiaboMtwlratyountatle?

Proud, yes, I guess I'm proud aCit . I could probably learn things like that

[mechanics,welding)easierthanI can lcam somethingfroma book.

Joseph 's wife saidlte bulltajintrvckand I asked. "How didyou come to taJ:e

on thatjob?"

I built 12 trucks COl communitieslIOundthe island. They ended up all over the

island. The cab and chassiscame in and I hooked up the pipe wotlc.on her inside. (A

newspaper clipping shows Joseph by 1M jintrtlcks and him descTibedas a steel

fabricator}. I wual the sbipyard Cor14 yean. Thal'swhereIleamedplatingllld

welding. I saidto myseU;I can try this. All that came in was the cabandttuek. Ibuilt

alloCthose.lbelievesinhavingitrigbtwbenit'sdone.IbadspecsandIbadtocutitalJ

out, sameu buildinga bouse. I find it pRUy simple.

"Ididitjultbyaoia.8tIL"

I knowsthetape[measuringinstrument),I guess,lIIdalittlebitoCblueprinting. if

I wu to go by blueprint.WhenI wasat the sbipyud, I learneda littleabout blueprint, not

a lot. I went at labourworltllld I wu interestedin steel worltllld in welding and every



chance I got I'd take the burnina s-, the welding s- IDCI got into it that way.

Someone laid it down, I piclcedit up. ThIl's bow I gat intoweidiDg. Someone took.

break, I fooled with it wbilethey were gone. M filru I can remember I libdto be

around worlc.That's oneof meIova I [lIJeSS, worlc.ljust lova to be at it. I'm after

dreamingaboutthingslDClleamingbowtodoit. I don't mow bowto explainit? 1bings

I've mentioned. I wakeuplDCllmowtheanswer. I_liked schoollDClldoa't now. I

couldn't go back.I'dliketobutldon'twantto.l_gotmucbftomscbool. I never

learnedtoreadorwrite,notthewaylwanteclto.I'velriedtogobaclctoscbooltoleam

to read andwritebut I can't hackit. Iflcould, I would. It would belp meout.lotmore if

I could read orwritebettertban I do.

Tellmeaboutsk:rting)'Olll" ownbusiMn

I designedtrawldoors. That's bow I gatlWted. Work got scuce in the yard and

with my brother in law I was repairingold trawl doors and seUingthembacIcto them

again. We said"By, ifwe can repair them,why can't we build themr I said,110 trouble

to build them if you got the lIIOIIeytOpulup, so that's whatwe did. Trawler-doors,for

spreadingthe nets, wercn'tbeina built anywhere else but werebrougbt in ftom France

and Norway. I said, why can't we do it here? I lWted and then designed some of me

own for the big trawlers.Tbeonesldesignedfishesbetter,notbecauseldesignedit(.

self-consciouslaugbwithpride).Wewanteclthemtofitsmaller,ditrereotsi.zesofboats

so we cutdown theweigbtslDClexperimentedwith shapes. Mybrolherinlawbaclcedthe



I don't WIIIltoSO in the bole to makethinss better than tbeyuebut I'm

satisfied. I'm maldnSavery sood\ivins

ThecorrversationntlD7Wdlodwlnlildingc(dwfintnlcks,asp«iDJprojectfor

which Joseph apnssedoIwiOflS affection.

W"rth the ditrerenceof me beinS at it andonly me here doing it theotber place

wentout of business[the placcwhichused to manufacturethetruek bodies). Tberewae

fivetrucks neededandtheysotthem all in one 1UIIIIIIel'.

WhatQf'edwlhJngsorewnt.rthal~you?

Other people's confidence. Some peoplesotmore confidence in me than I have

in myself;employers. Whenthey liked my work, I felt proud. I may IIOthavesaid nmch

but I felt good, I made mouldsandputs for the fish processinSwhen that was soins

good out of wood andtemplatesof different shapes. That's like fixinSthe chassis of an

old car. You imagine it andCUlit out. It comes from doing it so often, I suess. (loseph

grimacedin pain, ablclcinjurygained from belpinsa neighborlay sods but be showed

no signsofwantinstostop the intaview) .

Howdoyoufeelabolltyourleamingsomatr)'di.ffenntslcills?

I never talked aboutit before. This is the most I ever talkedabout it. Ireally

can't describeit. Perhapsthat's bow it is. I understandhow it is and how I want it to work

and then I just build it in between. IWIIIlto cut bIcIcon manpower and hardworlt. I

don't 1Iy to. I'm not an inventor.It's just some!hinsI doneandit worked out.

Howdoyouthinkyourapproach'-inf/wn«dotltus?



Wel~ disbeliefit can be dooeperl\lps, thltIwu [lIduaIly]doina it, inone_.

My nephewpickedup I bit ofweIdiDs[by watchingme]. Wben someonewatcba IUId at

first !bey are disbelieving.I heard IIIlDYlimes"You didn't," umuc:huto say. you

couldn't. When !bey see the picture [m the -..-] when I _ building the fire

trucks, I lot of peoplecameto look, Iiomeverywbere. Iammostprouc!ofthefirelrucb.

I guess it's the look of the finished product. If I hid betterrnaterial I could redo the

pavingmachinein I real way. I _ savingup for yearsbeforeI dicIit. I kMw what I wu

going to do [the asphalt-recyclingmachine).I _just gains to do it anywayfor mysel£

You can buyan expensiveone but it's not u simpleu the one out there . After it's done

[buildingsomething],it'ssosimple. I got it downpltlUld can do it [pave driveways]u

smoothas thisfloor, as the road. I developedit overthe put few years.

"MOlt of the time yoa ....ow whit yoa Wlut to do before yoa dart. rm ill I

rush 10 fiaish it 10 He what ltlookl like. Icau pictareltbeiuldoae."

Howdo)lOll SIIppOSe)lOllCQIfW to "'/wn)lOll an?

Maybe I got my skill from my mother. She madeeverything,madedo, had stull:

Thingsshedidn't haveshe almosthad to make.Mostof the lime it works[when I attempt

10 make somethins). There's a!ways room for improvementbut molt of the time it

works. II's the finishedthing. I Iooblt stufflUldpicturesit, pieturingthe way it's gOlto

go, eventhe blade on the truck, everythingI diff'eremshape. You sizes it up [I job) IUId

sees if you can [do it). I cuts it out of sled, roUsit up, makes the whole thing from

saatch . If I can't bendit myself I brins it to the yard IUldbend it. Gottabepgoina,



make a living. I'll keep80iDsulOllllulcm. I'maJrious,yes, Ibouteverything.

There's lots of complicatedstufr. I just gocs,triea it, I can do it 80"10 oftbetime anyway.

[Sometimesthere's a needfor moneyto slaIt • project). I don't want to risk what I'w

gained,put my hOU5CUp apinsttbemoney .

How didyou gel /he raatIlras you ntlededjol'your businessand /he thinp you

There's onlyso manyplacesyoucan buy steelbut I askedquestionsand built up

contae:ts. Mostof the timeyou IaIowwhat you want to do beforeyou slaIt.l'm in. rush

to finishit to seewhat it loobliJce. I can piClUreitbeill8done.

Howdo you eramintl(evaluate) /he resultsofyrJlUwtri?

I thinks I can go doone ofthosctnJckswithout looking at anythill8now. I can

almost remember the measurements on everything that's there. Yes, I was really

challenged. I neverdid it before. But peoplewerepleased.

Howdoesleamingorryourowncompan.doyoulhink, loschooled/eaming?

I don't like peI'SOlIDCI hiring people andnot giving the penon wbo can do the

worka chance. I don't thinkit's fair. I wouldn't be hiring thembecause they had the

paper but becausewhat I fiaured they could do. I'd giw them • chance to prow

themselves.I'd hiresomeoneI thought coulddo it. Experienceis betterthan schoolingin

termsofdoingwork. I'dlovetohawthetbeorypattofweldingbutldon'tsupposel

everwill if I haveto 80 to school for it. I leamedby doing andukiDs questionsabout

rodsandtemperatures. I had no trade but I leamedbypickingupthe rodandbuming it,



cutting otT a piece of steel plate. That 's how you gOIstarted at theyard...first, then second

helper and so on. This foreman saw meal il and he said, "I see you're inleres ted, how

would you like 10 try out as helper?" Thai made my day and that's how I got into

steelwork . I give him credit, I learned from other people . l don 't see it as ab ig thing . I'm

always interested in new things . In the yard therewas something new, new ships coming

in. Now I' m on my own I'm nol seeing as much as if I were out there . Bad in one sense

but then I am out and about so I see other things . I probably see more out of the yard that

Lwould in it. Ldon' t know, There arc positives 10 bcing in a company and 10 being on

your own. I'd sooner work harder and be indcpendenlhere than go back into the yard. At

first, I didn ' t know [what was best]. My biggest goal was to have my daughter rearedand

to help heroul a bit. (I was showa a photo of father and daughter and ooeofJoseph on

his first day at school) . Religion, I believe in thaI. It helps you a 101.

Reflections on Joseph's learning

When Joseph speaks aboul loving work il is evident in the encrgy in his voice, his

bright eyes, enthusiasm and loneofrespccl He solves problems with steel and seems 10

innately understand precise measuremenls and ealcula tions . He spoke of going 10 slcep

with a problem and waking up with the answer or seeing how something was nol working

well, how much better it could be and then filling in the gap 10 make it work, like a

puzzle. He works largely by sense andinstinet and seems unlikely to say no 10 any

cballenge.While hewishes he had lhc theory of the trade, he also says,"lf they can doil



in Norway or in France, wbycu't we herer He watebed, liSleaedIDd lOOkcbIIIce

opponunities to pin more knowledge in his job It the shipyard. using thiJ laming

eventua1lyas a springboardto hi. ownsucceu1WbuaiDell. Perhapsbecause of his lie

and thetime of his growingup,be_more seIf-eonaciouaabout his lackofscbooling

than older panicipantsyel, Ittbe same time, becomparea hi. skin to certifiedtndea,

noting his oWDuncatified s!dllas importlllt and valuable. It iSjuSl that it bas to be

defended e.g., "You wouldn't get a job unless someoae knew you. "Still, by hi. own

estimates,hisability isprownbyhiareaultsandbyotbers'disbelieforamazementthatit

couldbe done."

Leonard' urmoot • hiI'm komcr pPmIc r.omc tomcbcgu" Ibm;. MY spgd

Leonard,age 8S, livedin a tiny cove, whicbuptoseveuyearaagowasaccessible

onlybybolt.lntbe6Os,strongpresaurec:ametobearonresidentltoresettletolarpr

communities. Leonard decided not to move, since, ube reasoned, hi. bolt c:ouIdbe

moored anywhere so he wasstaying! N a safety measure he built a housein IIIOtber

community,jUSlin case "push came to sbove". Leonard, of small stature, wasalwaya, I

wastold, perceivedof as a manofint1uence. Solicited by those in chargeofresctt1emeDt

to entice others to move be insteadkept peacewith both sides stic:Idng to his ownplan

ROlto move. Leonarddied some moatbsago .1 was fortunateto meet and get to Imow

him beyond ourinlerviews. He is truly missed by many and I miss him100beclusel



came to recognize how vital he and his way of living is to what makes us who we are.

Perhaps like his many other pupils, I was left feeling that I had more to learn from him.

Leonard's experience was varied; he had been a schooner trader, a co-op

manager, a pig slaughtererandabarber. Though he said he was shy of strangers, he

earned a reputation as the keeper of history, getting as many as 70 cards each Christmas,

mostly from people who visited him to get information on their family history.

Leonard.whaldoyo"rememberasyo"rjirSllearning?

My prayers. My mother learned us our prayers andI never forgot em. She was a

teacher, one of the first who ever went to Littledale [the Newfoundland Teachers '

College]. She only taught us our prayers, the Our Father, the Hail Mary, the Apostle's

Creed, the seven deadly sins, and the Ten Commandments . It was drilled into me.

There's hardly anyone who knows them now. I ask lots of people.

Leonard describes seuing in motion the act of learning.

The first thing you wanted to learn, you weren't sure and then you decided you

wanted to [learn] and that you were going to figure it out. There was nothing aheadof us

except fishing. I remember the teacher asking us what our ambition was and we said,

fishin. She had no time to teach anything to a crowd of SOor 60 in one school. I left at

16 for fishing, made S2.64 for the season. That was the year of the tidal wave, in the

thirties. There was no Iish along this coast until after the war. After July I worked on the

highroad [add explanation]. We gotS2 .S0 a day. Then in my father 's boat as a schooner

hand I get S3S for the voyage. But, I wasn't indebt in the fall. You had to have pants, a



shirt,cotlongloves,suitofoildotbeund.bitofbaccyandS3SSjusttookcareoftbat. I

was 37 beforeI married.How could you get married. for God's salce,on 10 little?

How did)'Ollget the rrpvtotiotlas thepnson to visit toget)'OflT.familyhislory?

I'm nota historykeeper. People cometo me because I have. very good memory.

ButIneveraslcedmanyquestioas,nevermuchgoodtotaIlc.Ibadaninferioritycomplex.

I failedin grammar. Icantallcandundentandmyownsortaodundentand.lotofpeople

ta1kbutreaieducatedpeopleusewordsyoudon't lcnowtbe meaninSof.Ineverbad

enougheducationto taIIcamongst educatedpeople. It didn't botba"me [not aoinato

highereducation]. A man teacherwas • sissy and tbere was nothing only fishingthen.

Therewas no moneyin.job intbellore. I was neverdissa1isfied. I was happywith my

I was skipperin 1949andgot the schooner. (Leonard seemed IrIOn at _ relling

hisstoryifhewasa!sopresentingaviswl/,showingpiChlrUojaOhisschoonen, leners

or an artijactwhich ntal'Udanewnt. For amrrpIe,whmhe toldcfhisrok in going

against resenlementhe showed". $DIM oj the letten writtnllO residents thm and he

played on the recordplayer a songcalled WuremBoau which he said SIIJrIIMd lip for

him lhe endofa wayojlife. 'I7tedetail COIItinwdwithhi", showing". apiCIIln ojlocaJs

and himself,namingailthecharactersandtelJingalJovtthelfl.j IwasjaclcofaJItndes.

InI942,wbenIgotthescbooner,Iwasinbusinea,thecoastingtnde.

.nytblngushare....."



My ambition wuto beon meown,to be a skipper. I thought I could do uwell u

anyone. We cut lumbcr [for the boal] witb an axe. Evcrypicccbad to fit. We were

carpcntcrsandwecoulddoourowntwinc,makeourowntraps,cverything.Iwatcbcd

my father. (LeonardsometimesjrDrlpedswbj«tsacikd,/beliew. to have thechanceto

talkand,jromotherthingslwsoid, lonelyjor visitan.j If we were a few days bchind,

somconc took our berth.

Howdidyougoaboutpickinguphifonntlliontmdideas?

You wcrewatching someone c1sc. PeopleweretalkingalJ the time.

interest like that u long u I wu able to do my own work. Myself and Mike my brother

branchcdoff;theothertwoslayedwithmyfather,aninclependemfisherman.Wenever

made much money. I IeamecI enough to keepmyselt; to get through life. I wasn't

stunnedyou know. I started a busincss after that, agcneral store. I leamedwhat Ineedeci

to runthe store in school, figures. I ran the co-op for good manyyean, the Fisberies Co

op. Everyoneca1ledmeLeonatd, notmiSler.

"WewereoatbejobaDtbetl_e;Hoaeevertauabtaaytbia"Weplekedit

all up ounelves."

How didyou go aboutstDrtingonyovr kDmingpath?

In the spring, IOCnwould COIOC the tenth of April. When we finished schoolwe'd

goaboardthescbooner,spendourtlmetbcrewhentheywereoffwork.You'dbesrtbem

talking, andwhenthey were getting ready for the refit, doing their trawls, making buoys

andkillicks [anchors madeof stone in a twig cuiagJ ancI tanning tbcirtraps, you'dlistCll,



watch themboUingtbeirllD.WewaeootbejobaJltbetime; lIOoaeevertaugbt

anything. Wepiclced it all up ouneIva. Therewae lotsoffisbcnnen tbat weren't IIILJch

good. I was neverliketbat . I wu alwaysable to cIoit myself. Wewereapprentic:a,I

guess, leamingour1ndebywatchiDallldbeiping.TherewuooIytiahiDa-Youbidto

know how. You badto Iivel And you _'t lazy. You kMw you bid to wotlt. Wortc

never daunted me. I wu II it siDc:e I wutbll heigbLWhenI wuten my falhersaid

whoever brings up the most woodwUl come to Burin with me. Ibrougbt up 66 tum of

wood that day. I wu going to have tbII trip. I alwaysgot seasiclc, unill I owned my own

schooner. I gotbetterofitthell, moreresponsibility,lguess. You had to fight it, if you

fell over or nO,withtbrowingup.

Leonard,why do)'OCl SIIf1tJ03Ie)'OClwen nferredasaperson wlto tDughlhimself!

I do have a good memoryIIId I know a lot of people. People come here. I'll ask

where they came from.lfl don't know, they leU me IIId I'll ask if they know sucha

fellow, and we make the connection. A fellow from Jacques Fontaine told me his name

and I said you didn't always belong to JacIt's Fountain (otherwayorrererringtotbe

same place] did you? He said 110, he came from MortOll'SHarbor. 1beII, I asked him

aboutfellows tbere. I liked to know people but I used to find ithanttowithoutan

introc!uetion. l' m able to talk to you but l don' t like to buu in thougb l knowed wbat they

weretailringabout.lrantbestorelllddidn'ttdlpeople'ssec:retslUldwuneverout



Gettingmy capWn'sticket (nobesitation). I bid to leam f1qs, codes IIIdsigna1s,

takeoffcounesandplotsllldeverythingliketlllt. IcIidn'tWUllit[tobawtogetthe

captaio'spapers].ldiscowredyoubidtohaveyourtickettokeepgoiogooyour

schooner. I wentto see the HarbourMasterand askedwhatdid I oeedto koow.(Leonard

told about a maowho failedbecause be _ colourbUDd). I came home and studiedand I

knowa lot sinceI'd been a skippera longtime. Tbere was a lOll dido't know. Whenbe

knockedoff askingquestions,I didn't Ilk himto ask IIlllRI Later I was liked didI have

a receipt for myticket? Nollhadtodoitlpiol Itwasharder,adiffereotbookwitha

lot of dots io it that made a figureor letler.If you werecolourbliod, youcouldo'tseeit.

It was codes. You had to know~ flag, A to Z. That was hard and the ooly one I

rememberistbequaraotioellag. Noooeraoemberstbesetbiogs.YouhaveitalliDfront

of you on deckanyway.

"Still,iryoudld.'tllllowyoulladtouk,"

I pickedit up from experience. Whenyou have a schooner, you do business with

everyone. You had to look out for the cull, for the weight [bupioiog for peopleon

whosebehalfhesoldfish].loeverfoughtbutlhadlotsofargumeots.Tbeweighmasten

weretryingto8YPyouoo~fishyouweighed.TbeywortcedforthemercbaDt;tbey

couldn't workfor the man that hadthe fish. I rememberthe name ofa fellowgave us the

worthof our fish tbough it was a long time ago. He got suspendeda few claysfor that.

ThefishermaowasalwaysfightiJlllforbisrights.Tbemercbantwaotedlowergrades.

(LeonardshowedsaJereccipts front19SOISI).



Leonard toldastoryabollt how Ite worUdon1Jehalfofhis custOfMn, Ii.his

father had.

I did !behest I couldfor myQJslomcn (Leonard's scboonerwu a tradingvesaeI.

He look fish andsold it for fisbamen, IIId pieked up supplies). If you werehonest!bey

were good but if you tried 10 get one oft'!bey'd mayhe take tbe schooner. Myfatber

would go up and fight withtbem in the offiee. Sometimes!bey dtove him out. Hewu

fighting for his rights and lwu prettywell thesune. Ithinkherespectedmefortblt.

That was businessbut for buttinginonsomeone'sc:onvenalion,I newrdid . SliIl,ifyou

didn't knowyouhad10uk.

I remindedLeonardofmy intenst in how IteCQ1M to aet:OI1Iplish his kaming and

we reviewedmy questions.ThestoryofhowIteCQ1M to his identitywasintel'Wt1W1l in t1te

story ofevems:

Everythinginfluencedwhatwe done for the year, the willd, bow much fish we

got, howmuchgear we set, whenwe camehome,whenwe left apia. I could[write my

life story) frommemory,mytown as I remember it. I have a 101written down. I'D show

you. (LeonardthenlOld in order of where the houses were oroncewae, who married

whom fromwhere, their children's names, who died or had beenadopted. couples who

lost a spouse and remarried. He told of people's original place ofresidenec, listed

schooner names, who owned them first, then what happened 10 them.He had kept

meticulousdetailandmadeaotcsovertbeyears).

Howwouldyolldescrl1Jet1tespirit__ .myis in NewfOll1ldIondttn?



The spirit that keeps NewfoundJandcn going is a tougb and ddermined one.

When people first discovered NewfoundJand they would creepa_y, live in the woods

masterless men stowed a_yoThat's why they are in ev~ c:ove. E~ man baved a

place ofbis own . In our day, visitill& sometold stories of laclc, Tom and Bill who went

awaytoseektheirfonune.

Refl(&tiofta ooLeqrwd','caminB

Leonard, despite bavinghad two strokes in the five yean or 10 beforeImd him,

still maintained a strong memory, holding court for those who came to his town, secIdDa

Icnowledge of their roots. He mentioned that onetime he caught a 7D-pound ood,dried it

and sold it. On the schooner he took notes [requests] from people in isolated

communities to buy soap, hats,and coats in St. lohn's. MIused to buyeverytbing for the

house in the fall of the year. lpiclced out all the right sizcs." Leonard_thereby

personally involved in the lives and incomes and dreams of the peoplein bis c:ommunity.

He prided bis ability to keep a secret. Hekepeold bills, receipts and lettenrelatedto

resettlement as well as the details of the fish sales and thebistoryofscboonen. Old

photographsanddocumentswerecarefidlykepeinwhathecalledadittyb,awooden

box with a lid. To recall a dyingW8y of life, he played aNewfoundlandSOll8abouttbe

last of the westem hoats .

Leonard detailed faets more than he described bis feelings orleaming process . He

said he was good at figures and detail is evident in bis history keeping. I came to see



Leonardu a mnnerlCQ/kamer who, like Palric:k,listed IIId JlUmbered items, datesand

namesofpeopleandwboownedwbatscboonerwhen. This habit, liJcethe suuc:turingof

story, perhaps facilitates memory. Other Ieamen liJcePeter seemed more incliDedto

envisionthe wboleproblemand theIIfit piecesofa solutiontogdher. intuitina the answer

to the problemstheysoughttolO1ve, tnISlinggutinstinctllld initiative. Consistenlwith

his use of numbers,Leonardmotivatedhimself for his daily exercises(a waIItUOWIdhis

kitchen and living room)by using cut out numbers 1-22 IIId COWIling those forewuds

andbaclcuntilbiswalkwascomplcted.

PqCf" "I was soins byngtbjns iuSmytbgypbt and whit I wopthingos ft

At 86, Peter livedalonein the housewherehe had raised bis family,a bouse with

electricity but no phone or bathroom. Peter said "I waste nothill& I find a use for

everything." Photographstaken by bis son, atesdtet',wereproud!y displayed and be

showed me a beautiful wooden ship builder's model,smooth from touch,wrapped in

heavywaxedpapcr.

Peter was referredto me by a woman who had grown up in the communityand

who admiredPeter forwbat be had learned and done on bis own. Hewallts several

miles daily and, since he had beenpoimed out to me, I stopped hint on the road to

introducemyself,tell hintaboutmy research and ask ifIcou1d visit Hecautious1y said

be didn't knowthat becou1dtaJkto me,oo-ver. despitethe hesiwion, besblred asreat



dealabout how he learnedand managed. When my interviewwu over and he walked me

to the gate, I got the impressionI couldhavestayedfor days.

What do youjirst nmetllber leamingwdo?

ItwualittleboatIbuilt formyaelf. I wu in the woods one day cuttins wood

andI comeacross thistimber. I said,that's a nicetimber tbeR, I'm goingto have that IIId

put it together and sbape the timbersfora punt. Iwu 16 or 17. IneveriICCIIOllCbuilt

before.IgottwoflourbuTelsinthestoreandsetupada1e,putupap1aDk,Jockedthe

stemonthiskeel,thispieceoftwobyfive,fasteneddoWDODthedale,gotsometimben,

choppedthelll,shapedthem.

WhatwereyougoingbytomaMthi:rbooJ?

I was going by nothing,just mythoughtand what I wu thinking. I didn't know if

it was goingto work . I went to the woodsand cut downthis big stick, and then got a pit

saw andcut. Oneother time I made a little sail for her. I brought it to the wharf in the

winter, laidher down in the sideof the water . I got clown.I didn't know if she would hold

me or no. I knew I couldhold onto the wharf. Ikne1t clownin the punt . I put the sail on

her and saileddown to my uncle's. When I got downthere wu DO wind. I couldn't sail

back andshe was tDOsmall to Itlw. Ifitwu too IDppy,slte'd sink but I got her back

anyway. Shewas just the lengthof me. I could lie on her. Site wun't six feet because I

Whatin:rpiredyou tOmaMthe boat?



Well, I oftenwished I bid somethingofmy ownbecause my brotherCeci1would

take thedoryand I was left OIIthiasicleto walkrightuound theboaom to get aaosa. IfI

had somethingof myown I couldcome andgo whenI like. lbisgot 011 my mind. It was

very good for the first little thing. A few yearaftertbatI built a bigger ODe. Shewas

nic:e,arodney,alittlepunLIbadlIOlhinatogoby,IIllODetoinstruetme.'IberewasllO

troubleto get someoneto instruetme not to he doing it. No odds.I went on, buihherand

had her for years. She wuto me Iilcinllo I used her [second boat], sailing on the

weekends,up to MarystownODeyear, in Paradiseanother. I'd brins her wherever I was

going. When I buih tbat first punt, I didn't know how. My &tber never bid any

carpenters' tools. I got mygrandfather's handsaw. My grand&tberhad a little plane, ten

inch. I'd get that for planingthe boat.

"I ueverbad auytroubleleniulaIoDlwitlawboeverIwuwitb."

The peopleI was [fishingwith] weredying aboutme [liked me a lot]. This Mr.

Tom wanted meto wortwith him the next year. I IIIIlSthavesuitedhim. I neverhad any

troublegettingalong. I always wanted to help,dowbalevergoodI could. I never had to

learn anything(peter seemed to be sayingtbat it was his nalUtetopickup skills and

knowledge).

Howwasil whe,,)'Ol/began10 work?

I was fishingwith my grandfather fiom age thirteenor fourteen. Cecil [brother]

was with mygrandfather,thenwent with my father to dohardertisbing. I [did the same].

With my fatherwegot IIOIbiDg. Everythins wassold in his name.We got a bit ofclothea.



Our mother was dead then and we were having it pretty tough . There was nothing 10 do in

the winter, only go into thewoods,cut a bit of wood, stuff to keep up yourwharf,fences.

There was nothing for me to do but go fishing. After my mother died, I had no borne. I

spent most of the time with my grandfather and his third wife. I didn't know wbat was

ahead of me. Whatever I could do I did. My grandfather was independent. He looked

after the light on the Eastern Point and hada Iinle a bit of gold poked away. Iusedtohelp

bimget turrs and rabbits in the fall of theyear. OnIy for bim, I wouldn ' t be here.

When my mother died, my youngest brother was only 18 months old. He got up

to 6. Then my grandfather 's wife put bim in the Belvedere orphanage . He got a bit of

education, which helped bim. Maid, ifl had time to tell you [bow hard thingswere],you

couldn' t think a man could go tbroughso much and Iivetbroughit. (But] in our day

everyone made friends with everyone else . That's how come we knew everyone here and

other places .

" I know tbal lobe lrue. I dODegood work."

In terms of how I'd treat others, I'd say above all don 't steal or don't hurt

anybod y. I didn 't learn anything. Whatever I got was born in me. I built a ship, then (the

employer] wanted a store . I was honest and did a good day's worle. I got what I asked

[pay], more than a lot of people. When my wife got sick (tubercu losis] I was in

Freeman 's Cove building a sbop. (The employer] said, I had a lot of worle planned for

you. I said,you'll bave no trouble getting someone . He said no but I won 't get anyoneto

do the worle you do. I know that to be true. I done good worlc, a good smartworleer.(So I



went back to worlc there again] I learned by that worlc that what I had done was suitable.

That cheered me up a bit, encouraged me. He [respected me] .

"I believe tbere's sometblDgguldlng me."

One day, something told me there's trouble home , go home . I got straight up . I

didn 't know what the trouble was but I had to go home . This thing struck my mind .

[When I arrived] my wife was sat with the baby on her lap. I knew the trouble. The baby

was sick. She died . Three days fromthatBerthe [biswife) was in the san .

We ail have a guardian . It could be my dead mother or my dead daughter . [lt

wasn 't the first time dreams bad spoken to Alfred. When be was fifteen be had dreamed

about the girl wbo would Jong after that time become his wife, some time after her first

husband died.) I was asleep on the couch and I dreamed I saw bergoing to root out a few

new potatoes. Her suit was a blue skirt and a white smock. Sbe was coming across the

breakwater with a white enamel pan . What made me dream and then wake to see the

same thing? All of this was part of my learning, all those things . I believe in my dreams .

As sure as Idreamsometbing it 's bound to come out true . There 's sometbing guiding

me. [The priest] said that too. I'll go out fishing by myself in the boat . Because I'm by

mysel f, I'll get that fish , Before I go out I'll ask the Almighty God for whatever I'm

go ing for, to get so much fisborto find my buoy, about fifteen miles away , in foggy ,fine

or windy weather . Another person will go and not get [fish] . I always get what I ask for.

It's faith and belief. I say if 1 can cateb it andput it in my boat, I'll take care of the rest,

curing it and doing the bestwith it to get the bestprice .



" Ifsomeone else can do It, wby can't I'? We aU bave tbe same means."

I always bad the best fish. I like to have the best and do the best. My brain was the

same as Jim's ; I was a part of him, my second cousin. I was also like my mother. My

mother, she was bandy. Sbebadgrade four. My wife turned a lot of clothes, booked

mats, made quilts. I also could hook mats. I made threc quilts. I bought quilt cotton,

joblets. You could buy soiled cotton and make dory sails out of it. lboughtburlapfirst

for the inside of the quill, washed it, bleached it and put some thick stuff on top. I'd tack

that and then put nice cotton on bottom and on top ifl sew straight it will bunch up. so I

"rissCTOssed.Thenputonaborder. You do whatever you think. I made a nice heavy

quilt, nice as you'd buy in the store. When my mother was hooking mats I'd do the

flowers and the scrolls. Thesbamrock,thistlesand rose was a fine pattern on a mat.

They're still doing mats in Boat Harbour.

We had no roads before confederation. No one had any power. The old dock

manager in Burin had a rattletrap [car]. The only way to travel was by boat orstearner .

They were running for three forms of government. confederation with Canada,

responsible government and econornic union with the US. I had worked with the US

base. I knew what kind of money they had. I knew nothing about Canada. They were

sending a message. They wanted to put me down. I said put me down for economic union

with the United States. I knew it would be prosperous. At that time we were run by

English rule. You had to live on six and a half cents a day. We had cabbage and sheep

andcodsheads.Youbadthefailtogetpork.beefandflour.nornilkandeggs.Everybody



was alike, Maureen. Othcnwaelivinglikeus. ArouDdtbetenthofApril, tbeir fish was

sun cured, and sent down by fi'eigbler. The [men:haDts]gjve youwbattbeylike. You

turnedin your eatch and tbeygjve you your winter's tithe,[keeping] you indebt so that

thcy'dhaveyouworldngfortbenttbenextyar.

I was twenty-five by tbe time we got radio. I could Ieammusic becluse I wasa

good singer but I neverdid. I never got to leam my prayers yet I can leam aSOll8ifIbear

ittwicc .ldon'tknow. IfsomeonewantedaSOll8lknewoocelcan'tthinkofawonlBy

and by I got • word and start to sing.When my wife had Alzheimer's. sometimes she

would startup along song. a lnIe story more than song. She would sing it all yet sbehad

no mind. I never tapedmy wife singjog(resret). My son done that (took all those

photographs) after he went teaching. He done all thlt stuff.There's a picture of him and

hischildreoandmyhouse.

"Carpentry'sthat'sbonal.yauildiffereatlroDiurpeatrylOlHO.ee1lebad

toleanayolIl.KhooL"

Howdidyov knowhow to get the thingsyou ne~fOt" what)'Ol/ wantedto build

I don't know. I neverleamed . Ifl needed toch sornething I just swtel1in and did

it. My mind always was, if you could do it, I could doiLI never entertained tbe idea I

couIdo'tdo. It was all hardwort. I didn't have to leamto like worlc.I aJwaysliked worIc.

My mother (peter reminiscedabout herteasing aft'ec:tion)wasvery handy.



taughtinscltoo/?

Carpentty's thIt'. born in you is different from l:alpeIItry someone dse had to

learn you in school.Todayyou 80 to school; all kindsof tools are there,the pIme, the

saw, and the axe. I did a lot of my c:arpaItJy wort withan axe anda bucksaw.I never

had a chain saw in me life. That'd be too easy(laughs) . If you go to school to learn

carpentry you haveto havethetools. I neverwent to highschool,only a one-roomschool

and not mucb of thIt. I beever so Ions tlying to Ieammy lesson. We had the Royal

Reader, SI. Pat's the Cat.You'd think I could Ieam thIt . And webad spelling.You only

had your word to learnbut then she'd ask you another's. No odds abouthis word. You

learned your own. About speUing,I never learned a word. I never Ieameda word but I

knew them all. The lettersin the words wouldjust cometo me. She asked Pat R bow to

spell pork. He spelledpoi-g. You knowthe word you wereasked.You'd fisure out the

letters to suit thIt word. That shouldbe the spelling ofthlt word. I neverhad to learn

spelling,even ifsbe neverweotthrough it in thebook.

.. Wbat I bow I bow myae\f, wilen It comel from I dOD't DOW. I a1wa71

Well, I'm gifted somehow,really gifted. I don't know. When I went fishing I

leamed by fisbing.You sawsomeooe else at it: Thenyou take theknifeandsplita little

fisb. It is a part of yourbrain.Your brain works your wbolebody, doesa'tit1 Amessap

hasto comefromyourbrainto yourbaDd.If you Ieamedme somethiDgit's aotroublefor



me to describe it because you leuued it to me but what I know I know myself; it just

comes to me and where it comes from I don't know. I alwaysplanned what I was goina

to do . ThenwhenI went to cIoit,Ijustwentahad and did it. If I wereto put uptbe fence

orbuild a bridgeI workedit out in my bead; tbenall I hadtoclowas SOahad and do it. I

didn'thavetostandupandplan.AlotofpeoplespeodlalotoftbeirtimeplanDiDgwben

they shouldbe working.Like I told you Unc:leJim would lie back,IooIdos It tbe ceiling

light, draw, his mind is on whatever be was cIoing.Myself and his daughter had tbe

greatest f\m arguing.When be's come out of it he would laugh and say "two fools

natural". Hewouldn'thearusuntilwbenhe'dknockolfthinking.

Peter cherishedt/rejriendshipswitltg;rlstltat1te enjoyed in his)'Ofltlt.

You had to argue withgirls. You'dtreatemuyou meet em, iftbey wereoice. I

always liked tobegoiogaroundtbe road with a girlfriend ratherthul a boy liiend

because if you're soing around with a mao liiend !here's something in your mind,

swearinsor sayingsomethiogout oftbe way. But if you had a girlfriend, you're saying

somethingnice,just makiogyou more food of one another. I like to know people, make

liiendswithpeople .

[About leamin81it's only my own story rm telling. If you tach me, I had to

learn from you. WhatI leuued came to me. No ooe taught me to cut up wood, makea

woodpile. lust like I could be learning it to you, I Ieamedbow to make mau,poke

potatoes,makemaoure,dig in tbe&ll with mywife, seveooreightsacks.



Reflr&lioosOoPctm',lcamjne

Peter beganhis 1eaminsjourncyuayoung boy, inspiredbytbeneedto Bd

across the harbour withoutbavingto dcpcnd on someollCclsc.He often worked out in his

head hisplansbeforehesWted.projed. He compared himself to thosehe admired for

their skill, his mother andan UIIcIe. Peter .-ned to believehis behavior wu influenced

byhisgencticpredispositiontobehandy,likehismotherorathinker,likehisuDCIe.He

believed, in any CIISC,thata penon is obliged (to Godor life) to use what be bad. He

cherished kindness and girl. with whom he enjoyed good-lIIlUred arguing or

[conversation) that wu a bit better quality that convcnationwithboys. "It made you

fonder of one another ." Described by otbenuanexcellentboatbuildermd carpenter

withsamplcsofhisworlcallaroundtheCOllUlaJl1ity,hewu cbarmi nSandinterestedin

ourintcrview.Bcsidcsplanninghiswork, betrusledhis instinct and envisioned succcss

in the tishthat he would CIlchorwhat he would build . He spoke positively ; tbe tint dory

he built wasSood for. sWt andthe second wasbetter. He saidhe gave a Sood day 's

worlc for fair pay.



Mary · "Eyerythins'iRtbatICiQuJdgctbgJdOfrdbctryjnstOdg"

Mary, age 71, grewup in aSll1lllCQlllll\1Jllity. WheIIshewutwelve, bcl'motberdied

andfromtheresbetooltonlGlltrespomibilitiesadoptingbcl'motber'sskillsllldcberiJbina

the skill to whichsherelmd IIIOIt, pIayiJIlltheorpll.

Tellme abolll thinp)'Oll lraveltlllght)'Ollntlf?

We can start withthe lllllsi<:becausemy motberknew naJsi<:. Sbe had an old orpII

andtalJght lllllsic lessons.I dOll'tkDowbowshe lamed . She II1II to . She didn't teII:bmebut

Iwastistening.lwatcbed.l'dbeartbemltthescales.Shehadaboolt[wbicIt)wuleftand

aftershediedlthoughtl'dtlytoleam.lhadtogetoutofschoolbeforeshediedbecause

there was no onetodothework.lhadaSll1lllbrolherandmyfalherbutlgottoleun,

picking out notes, looking in the IIOtebooks. A lot ofit was by ear. As I got older I'd keep

at it. I'd have the organ there and I'd practicebymysdf.

Thisladysaidyoushouldplayinchurch.lsaidI'UtIy.lwudoingitbyear(laugh)

but I knewthe rightbandnotes.lleamed tbetRblebut itwua bardtbrmetobeartbebua

andwithoutthebassbeingdoneri~youdon'tgettberightSOUDd.lbadtotrytoICllrlltbe

bassbutlfounditbard.1beyhadtbebuicllllSic:sbeet.ltshowattbekeyboatd.You'dlooIt

and see notes liketheOals, shups,lIIdnaturala.lfigureditout. Mymolherwastryinato

[teach music) becauseif anyone knew bow to makea few centJ you had to doillt's onlya

few yearssincewegotanelectricorpn.lboughtanadultbesiJmen'book(sdf-e:onscious



laugh)totJytohelpIClmthebul.ldidn·tICll'llalotfiomthebook.~yougelolclcr,itis

not so easy to remember.

"I bad to worit bani batldid.'twork.adera boa II DI)'lire."

You'U laugh when1tellsyoubowI leamed to mt IIIdtakeolfpattems. We badtIU

paper, the FamiJyHenld, 111old pIpCr . We didn't gel mailoften tben. In the papertbere

would be a knittingpanem. I'd takeolfthat panan. Everytbins1could gel bold of I'd be

trying to do it. I triedto c:rochet,lookingat booksllld papersIIIdwhatever.

Waslheleam;ngthatyotldid"cogniudby~el#?

I got that plaquelUl Cbristmas(the inscriptionsays "For Yean ofDedic:ationllld

Service as Organistat St. Mark'sCburch)." IdidlilcelDlSic,andlstillplayinmytum. They

could ChOO5C whotbeyWlllt. IftheyWllltme,lplay. [Anotherpason] wiI1playand makea

lot of mistakes. She don't c:ue. Thatwouldbotherme. ldo c:ue. 1 couldn't go on maIdng

mistakes. I do makemistakes.Everyonewho is not a professionalmakes mislakes. Iftbere

was a way, 1would bavefound the way toclo it properly. 1wisbedthat 1couldtake IDISic

but I never had acbance. 1 looltedafter my &lherllld brotheruntil 1 was2S,wbenlgot

married. Parentsexpectedcbildrentolooltafterthem, to do. lworlcedbardbut1didn't work

under a bossaUmy life. He [father]waslisbina withmy brother.After 1 got married,1 lived

withhis[husband's]motber.ltwasstrllJ8eulwasllwaysonmyown,~ewrytlUgmy

waybutlmanaged.Sbelivedwitbus2Syeanllldtbenwentwitbherclaughter.

Tell me howyotl approachednewtJringsyotl-. intD'Ukdin/eQmJng1row10do?



A lot ofpeopleteld1themse1Yes[when you thinkabout it). I lamed 10_by

ripping[old clothes)apart . WbenIcouIdgetpattcms, Ididllldllledtbem. I IIIed10 like10

maketbe dressesforthesirls. I IDedto IIIe a bind 1IlIdIiDe. Now wesot In dectriclMCliDe.

"n seelllllo me Ijult took It up. Itwu uo crouble for me 10do It."

Ifonly [mymother)c:ouJd haw1Md.Shesewed. I fIIIW. Shecouldcrocbet I croe:bd.

. Sheknil.lknit.Sheplayed.lpIay .Ican'laayIleamedftomherbutlrememberherdoing

thesethings.lwubomwithatalentforIllUlic.AttheJubileeGuildIleamedweaving,

leatherworlcs,lJIdprintdesignooaclotbusinssteneils.Iliketbll.Musicllldknittingtoo.

I'mgIsdlleamed.AtfustI1eamed1alittqjftomthepaper.ItseemstomeIjustlookitup.

It was no troublefor meto do it.

The organwas my favoritebut I wouJdhaveliked10 playguitar.Ooe [brother)SOl

drowned. He diedin 197911sea,fishing.Motherdied~ I got throughit aJJ. thanltGod.

I madethe most inthespaceI hadnoTV, no can. Therewu 110wayout exceptby bolt. The

road wasbuillin 1951butwbylavc?Tbenwehadphones, TV, a road. Fashingislllltgood

nowthoughpeoplemadea lot oflllCllleY 11tbIl . Peoplestilleatehlobsterllld thereisa lump

roe plant.A JotofyOUDg peopleleft.Thereare 19houJes nowwithonlyone penoointbem.

Whatmade)'Ollmostprow/aborItyottrkoming?

Probablythe musicplayedinchurdlforthefust time. IIwas importanltbIl I could

do it, for tbe fust time,foranonlinary service. AfterI started, I didn'l_op . Someministers

wouldcomplimentyou, thankyou IIIdaayyou do asoodjob. That meant sometbina-



Howdidyoulcnowwhat)'Ollwndoingweugood?

II sounded right,ugooclutbeotberonewudoing. IflcouJddouwel1,thatwu

good enough(laugb).IjustpickeditupllldlmldcmiSllkes,tookitOllt,diditoverlDlltbe

samewaywithcrochetlDllsewin& rippedit aput untiIIcouJd get it good enougb. Then,

when Lgot patterns I wall bythat. IfsomcthingClIIDe to myhad that Iwantedtodo,lwu

going to do it.

"Althougb 1_ to bea kiad or.uvo•• penoa wbullet loi.1 rDlOK."

Whatin.rpired)'OllT/eaming?

My motherandmygnndmotha' . I wu 12or 13. We had sheep. I u.s to I:II'dwool

and spin the yam [fromwhich]I wouldknit thesweaten . My grandmotherprobablyhelped

me doingsomethings. I did loti of'lIIItI. We had no c:arpetI then. Whenmybrotherwu 10

(there wu only a seventeenmonth differencein their Illes) hewent with my father. They

were fishingandwe used to have to mU:etbe fish,wash tbefishllld SI1ttbefish, dry it IIld

spreaditdayafterdayllldgetinllldputitintbestorelllldhaveitlllradyfbrllle.lwutbe

one in tbe house.Weuaed to growvegctablelso I tookover in tbegardcn, at 12,beiDa rally

tiny. I did it anyhow, did it all.

Didyou have SOIM olheraprrimcu or training to /eom _ things and1rowdid

you go aboutit?

I have my [driver'.] Iil:Clllll. I wu going to have my Iil:ClIIllIlldthat's that. I tried

threetimes. AlthougbI seemto be a nervousperson,wbcul get soiall rmOK. Whatstarted



mcwasmydaughterMaly.Theytookdriven'educalionrmschool].Sbehldtbebookllld

learned the questions and IleImedthcmtoo. I uid I'm going to do my writtentest. I went,

did it, passed it. Now I've got to try for my6_1 didit. I WUI!'t ICU'Cd. Abouttbewont

time we, my husbandand I, hid was with him tacbins me drlving. It's betterto have

someoneelseotherthlnyourowntadlyoutoclrive. AndI neverliked bKldngupvery

"AD)1 binl l caa lcanl to do h tll llke to do it."

Notbec:auseyou'reoldyoucan'tdostulF.lfyouknowbowtodoityoumayuwd!

do what you can.Thai driving businesswas somethingelse. Whenmy nephew wantedto

drivel said I 'U have to [tadlyou] because, ifyourgnnd&tberwerealive, be would have

leamedyou bow to do it. I did it forltis sake. Hcsotltislic:enseandthatwasliDe.

WhataresonHlolhuaperlmcuoj/eQming_things?

I wanted to sayI was in tbe Statcs, once anyway.WbatIJlexpcrience, tbebest_ncy

ever spent in my Iifel (Muyspoltelboutberbusbandbavingcancerforsixteenyeanbefore

be died and ofberown fishtwith CIIICCI').I SlidI'm soinllto tigbt.They told me it was 99%

curablcwithtratment.lsaidlwouldn'tbellllludtyenougbtobethatl%1

" II dOD't_ to _ WI I ru1Iydo plu Wt .lICII.ljastltart Ia,"

Idon'ldolJlthatllRldlplanniDa.lfyou.-!diff'erentmateria!,yougotlogollld

buythingslodotbeworkwilb.ljlltSelaplltCnt,abookorwbltewcandfollowit(Lalab).

There's lots whoCIJI do wbatI did,maybemore.



Mary,whydo)lOUSJIfJIJOSeyottrniecenjenwJ)IOUto mtlcuhavlngtaJlgltl)lOflnelf?

My niecea- about the knittin& the crocbcl, theeookiDgI lamed myIeI( maIcins

stuft;doingwhateverIcouIdtoteldlmyself. Othcndon'tmentionit.EverytbiDaistaken

for granted in smaJI placeslikethis. I'm not that religiousbut I do believein God and I

believein mysel£If I want to do tJis I wiD_God to belpme. If you believethis, it works.

You haveto believeit though.It belpedmea lot. It helpedmewhen I wusick (wilhcancer).

I couldhavemadesomethingout of myself[tf I had) a good education. It migb!not

havebeenmusicbut therewouldhavebeenmusicin it. I did think to be a nune or a music

teacher,ifyougotaheadthatfit.~,Inevergotthechance.Iwun'tinlovewith

school but I wouldhavelikedm eea.eation. Pualtsexpecled a lot ofthc:ircltildren-It seemed

I shouldstay to care for them. Sometimes I think if I had moreeducalion, I wouldknow

better how to ta!kto people.

Reflection, on Mary', IwnjOS

Muyseemedtomodelherleamingofmusicandsewinsa1moltexld1yuponher

motlter's interestsandskills. Sbe"jumpedin"anddid it. Thatwasthat. Herleamingseems

also relatedto havinghad to be soindependentuacbiJd and tbe enjoyment sbetonk li'om

beingmistress ofher ownhouse.Sbewu responsibleformanyadulttub &omanarty.

How Mal}' taught berselfto playthe orpn &om scratch most impressed the penon who

referredher.WhileI visited,that.vid interestwasvertapparent in Muy's disappointment



thatIdidn'tlcnowmusic,inorda'tobelbletopa!lapslhareideasOllhowsbemigbttKlde

certainpieces sheWlllls to get rigbt.

Ingrid' "I reaJimJ I had. kimpfmMljty oflwtmhip abgutme"

Ingrid,agesevemy-tiw,haspublishedstoriestokeepl1ivetbehistoryofbertown.

Sbedemonstratesstorystyleinhowshetdlsofhcrownlif'eexpcriences. 11Ia'eisatmdcacy

for her to center less on berpenonal experience ofleamingthln on lJIeCdotesanddistioct

pieces. In spite of this, ber apprlllCh to Ieamins is visible in bow shetel1s ofber role in

"making thingshappen." Her tendency towud telling story u ifteaclling comes fromlona

practice . As I wuleaving, she told me ofberplans to wrne a newchildren's story about a

duckfamilyinane&lbypond. Her IoYeofsharins is reflected in how she is still choosiDsto

exercisehcroptions.

She is tbeonly participant with highschool and two post-secoodary sIciII trIiDiDs

coursesandwhoalso experiencedwbatappears to havebecna more econolDcaDy privilesed

bsckgroundthlntheotberparticipants.HerplJ'elltSownedalugebouseandabusiDeu.

However ,1iJcetheotherparticipants,shebasakeeninterestineverything&nlWldber. She

completedhighschool,wenttoBusinessCollege,taugbtberselfcollllllllDityleadenhipllld

how to run a library. Spunk and usertiveness are words that suitberapproKh. lJ!8ridis

includednotuapersonwho1camed&OmscratchorwhoisanuncertifiedlamerbutuOlle,

who , in common with other participants, took charge ofber own learning.



I explajnedthatafrimdcfltenwlJoadmindlrer~lo1eDminghadnfmYd

herlome.17tisishowsJteraponded.

I oftenvisitwith Idelsinschoolwbenthey haw prosnmslike, "whatwerethepmes

andclothesliJceingrandma'stJ.y'l"lt'sSltisfyingtoteDandlhowthediffereDceinthcnand

WhenI graduatedgndeeleven,in 1931,therewaetlnecbcices,ateaeber,alU1e

or you couldenterthebusinesaficld. Iclidn'tWUItto teadLBesidcs, thepay was thirty-eight

dollarsa monthso it hadnoincentiw.Nursing,I'm scaredof blood. My &mil)'always bad

a business,a6sherybusinesa. I knewaDabout the fishery.I wouldloveto get intosdIooIand

teUabout the fishery. 1beydon't makeenoughuse of resourcepeople. Tbe highschool

shouldbe makinguse of thisbut they rarely uk . One day the peoplewho [\aIow]will be

gone. The one alternativewasto do buainess.My motherwasa telegraphistandsaidthat

wouldbe a goodidea. I went to the Men:yConventBusinessAcademy[aUreligiousgroups

wentthere]utd thatwasgrat, meetingdifferentpeople. I got mygradetwelvec:ertificate

in businesseducation.I wasfortunate. I alsotook ac:ounein telcgnpbywhile1was cIoins

this. I was the only girl amongten boys. Afterwlrds, [a col1lplll)' in my town] started a

branch.1didall thebookkeeping,theorderins. I workedtheresevenyean.

"I say we'Ujutdo itud we did it."

I lovedmygirIbood. BythetimeI was11,1rcaIizaII bada quality. hdawnedonme

I canmakeit happen.I saywecun do. Howyou gonnadoit7 1saywe'Djust do it and, we



did it. Thingswere happeningin otbcr puts ofNewfOllDCllaDd and otbcr puts of the world

thatweren 'thappeningbere . Whyit_wehadllOorpnized sport? Nobodycared. I

couldn'tundentand.RancmberwehidjustgonethrougbadepressiOllandmoneywulC&rCe

(lngridtoldofherfirsllove,achildboodfricndwbomshemuriedbeforebewenttowar.

Thoughshe lovedhim,marriaaedicln'tappea1 to herhe spiritforscvenl reuons). You'd

see a couplegettingmarriedandyouwouldn't seethe girlany morefor Ibouta yartiU she

got out with a pram.Not likenow. I Slidto rnyxIt;I don't thinltl'Ogct married.[Ifldojl'O

haveto stickin tbe houseandwhoeYerl marrywi11beoutWllldngaroundwith bisfriends,

playingcards.

"Sbe used to okay everytblD, rd do liketlaat"

Tell me aboutyourfirst expcrlen«s ofkaming.

I began to thinIton thingswbenI start«l to readthe papcn. We got abardl once a

week. TheFarnilyHenld hid a seclionintbat foroldtimesongs. My gnmdmothrrWlSteDq

me to learnthis old song.My grandmother,my&UDl,my two sistersand myseIfplayedthe

pianoso we'd haveto fighttop!ay. Our househad a room withevaytbina in it, oIdbooka

andoldpiclures.WhcneYerlwumissing[tbeywouldsayjwbere'sthelUlDll&lF. I'dlxq

somethingdownto the firsllanding.Sometimes I'dgct it downto mygnndmotbcr'skitdlal,

becausesheused to okay everythingI'd do Iiketbat. (Grandmothe:rlived in ba1fthehouse

with herown kitchen,dinin& room, and livins roomjlt wasgreat, great COIIIpUIy.



"ldidD'traliRlt ••tllw.12orI3udtlltllODwudtllatlryo.diU'tllaYe

anytbiDlyou,bould[havelt)."

I read about Halloweenone yar. I saw the picturesof pumpkinson the fenceand I

said,"Why don't wehaveHaDoween'r' Mymotbersaid,'"l'heybavetbat inotber partsof the

world, we don't havetbat benl. " [Hersayingtbat)surprisedmebecauleourfiuDilyhad

advantages lots of peopledidn't have. Iwantedpumpldns . [Therewerenone] sol got the

lWobi88estlUmipIcangetandlCOOJ)tbemout. She helpedme and we got the candIe.

(Ingrid explainstbat shemaybavebeen a bit favouredby being the youngeatin ber&mily).

I was ten yearsyoungerthan mysiblinas. My oldestbrother, the one in the fishery,wasthe

one I trotted after, tbe one most tolerant of me. Ilovedbeinginthelish. [The next year

Ingrid's planwas aUttle moreelaborate]"rm going to bave Halloweenparty. " I wasabout

12tben.Shesaid,how?I'mgoqtobavespoobanddreuuaspook."Iwantedmoneyto

get peanuts and candyso shepve me adolIarand I got a whole pile. I kMwabout the

dunking,andgrabbqfortheapple.landtenorsogirisbadthenicestkindofaHalloween.

Later, [Iswted]masqueradepartieswithpeopledissuisedutheDionDeQuintupietsand

QueenEIizabeth,PrincessEli.zabetbtben.Onepopuiar dance wasthe LambethWaltz.(ADd

Ingridbreaksinto soog, "You'Uget down Lambetb way any old evenill&anyoldday and

you'Uhearthemsayl)" I had everybodyIearnina the LambethWalk. (lDsridwentooto

organizesoftbaIl,basketbaIl, askina locaIsto buildthe hoops,nagingfiuDilyfilrlalld) . I was

inclinedto be boyish.I IiIced hondlack ridingand boats and rowing [but] I had no orpnized



stuft'to be athleti<:. I didn't raJize it until I was 12 or 13 ifyaudidn'tbaveanythiDgyou

should[have it).lbcgantoraJizeNcwfouDdIandenhidminfcriorityCOlllpla.lfsomeoae

camefrom away,a maidfromBoltoD, everyonewouldlookto_wbatsbewuwaring.

I'd say we dressu well u her,you makeallour clothesl [WbiIe)my motherwasawtW

particular, she had these Newfoundland ways, wbiclI I didn't have[beiDgimpmIed by

others).

"Sbe eacouraaed _ S. e belined l. -."

But ifl had it and mymeadsdidn't, I uked IDdsbe (mother)alwayssave me some

(Onetime,Ingrid,ayounggirl,sawalittleboywbohadllOdothes. Shestoleasisler'slkirt

and started to cut pIDtS from the skirt. Her mother's reac:tioa shows the kind of

en<:ouragementIngridrec:eivedfrommeariyage). [Molherbelped] c:utthemoutofpaper

and said, "Tack it up and whenyou do I'Dsewthem up for you." ShebelieYedin me. She

knewshehadsometbingcliffeRntfromtheresl. I wasthe proudestpenon in the wcxldwben

I brought himdowathe pIDtS .

Ingridshoweda galkry offamily pItoIo.s and a <:ertifiCDU of ncogrritiOllof Iter

contributiontothecommJDJity,rtOtingtlri.r_agnaldea/tolter.

H_importont_~?

IfitwasagoodthingforsomdxldyelselDdfortheplac:c,lwentabeadlDddidiLl

usedeveryargumentbut people [c:o-opented) with me(Ingrid wasDOtafraidofspeakina



out). I was Chairpcnonof theCouncilCatholicWomen's for twaIly-one yan. I'd say (live

somebodyelse achanc:e,youc:andoitusood.

"I might belrlptuedtodeatll ..d rd Dn'eraay."

The yearI came home fromsc:bool,IubiJeeGuiJdsbadbegwltadUnglll kindsof

crafts,glove making,weavinallldcooking. Nobodywas interestedinladiDgit. (Ingridwas

askedby the priestto set it up). By mygoinginto it a lot of mygir\fiieDdswent into it. I got

them organized. I got mysisterto teachmakingsaladsandcookies. A lot didn't know how

to do it. Another woman was a great kninerllld I got berto do that. Theylllleamed

weaving. People c:ouIdmake thingsfor themselvesandwe made toys for thepoor. Whco

peoplegot tired orknewwbal tbeyweredoing, wetumed it into a little soc:iaI club. But we

didn't havea place10 meec.(SbebargainedandcajoledIlId rec:ruited helpandtumed a twine

loft [storage spacefor fishinggear) intoafu1lydecoracedclub bouse, scove,aJpboanls, ping

pong table and all.I gOImygang10 work.We c:aI1ed it the Guild room.

Sometimeson a nicemoonlightnight we wouldrow into the harbour. Onegjr\, a

nervoustype , said, "Ohmy,lwonderwhatwouldhappenifasubmarinecameupr There

wasa warandwe werewayout in theharbour. Everybodygot scared. Now, ifl thouaht on

that I wouldn't say. I'd pucit out of my mind. I might be fiightened to death IlId I'd ncver

Weorganiz.eda voIunta1y servic:e club formi\ituymeuwho bad IIOtbinato do. The

reasonlhadfun[withoutloomanyc:onummityobjec:tioostodiffermtprojeds]wasbecaule



anythingwe did[moneyraised]wentin to the clwn:hl Ifwe bid a muquendepIIty, it weN

tothechurch.Ifwebldac:oncert,itwenttothechun:b.lwantedtoworkforthechurc;b

anyway. I was21yean Chairof the Councilof CatholicWomen.ThenIWllllwiththeCanccr

Society,over20yearsChairoftheCanccrSociety.Inmyearlyc!ays,tealyean,lwuwith

the TB I Lung Society,sold lilQld-me-notsforthem.

I got intothingsbecauleI sawthenecd andI alwayslikehome. As I told you011the

telephone,a'communityisonlyugooduthepeopleinit'(quotingWIIIIloOCbun:hiII).

Iwantedtobeagoodcornrmmitypcnon.lfeltlbldtobe.llovedintroducingncwthings.

(Ingrid's younghusbaodbid been IdIledin the war. AfterDDay, she dccidedto go

to New York, to seea bit of theworldandto staywithan aunt Tess, whomshebid always

beentoldshewaslilce).llovedBroadwaypiaysandpersonalitiesbutlfteralllOlllb,ltJtousbt

this is goingto bemonotOllOlll so I bid anotheridea.Sincewe bid no bautypulourinour

town I said, I thinkI'm goingto enroUin a hairdressingschool. (Shetdlsalloryofthe&nt

dayenrollinginthe schoolin themiddleof NewYorlcandthen indepcndcntIyfindingberway

backto Brooklyn). I wasn't goingto let themthinktheybid a sr-' NewfoundlandCOUIin

I wastherefourteenmonths. I dida Ilateboud cxambesidesthe schooIcxamforthe

hairdressingcourseandcamehomeandIlartedabusiness. I lovedcrestingbeautitill upcIos,

artisticuplifts.So,lfulfilledlDOtber[cornmunity]necd.



"Ilikedulinlwiththechildren,withthepublic,diJclllSinlitwiththem.Iwu

leamiDltoo."

First Iworkeclinanoffice,thenIwasabeautici8n,and then I becamea h1lrarian.I

wBSoneoftheonesrcsponsibleforscttinsah'brary. You had to have S500. Bctweenthe

companyand the stOl'csaround I sot it. 1bccompanygaveusan old bunkhouse,madcitnicc

inside and put in a heater and wc starteclourh'brary. I was chairpenon of the [volunteer)

committcc. Thcrcwcrc hardlyanybooks for children.I canvassedthe town and got books

forkidsandthenwestlltCdtheTa/ldngLibnJryandsotpcoplccoming.Itookthecin:ulation

fromSOOtoI500 .Thcysaidtomc,"Whydon'tyoukccpthejobT I like dulinswith the

children,with the public,discussinSit with them. I was learninStoo. I took it over.

"She wa. alreat storyteller and I w. a pat.ker and listener."

EdueationinNewfoundIandhadclwtsecl fiom myday. Childrenwere~inand

askinsmcforthehistOlYofourtownandthenitstruekme, "Whysbouldn'ttherebcahi!tory

of [our town)?" How did we start? I gnduatecl withgrade eIeYCIL The most I lcamcd was

recent European hiSlOI)'. a bit aboutEnsJand, theBattIc ofthcRoIICS, a bit about the

Bcothucks,our ownlocalhiItol)'.My grandmotherwasa great stol)'lellcr.Shewas 75 when

she died, I'm that age now. Shewasa great storytellcrand I was a great asker and listcner.

My motheruscdto saywhatareyou alwaystraeiDgrdationshipsfor?Grandma'd teUabout

myancestry. I went to a fewolderpeoplewho I thousht could giveme solllClhinabut they

couldn't WhenI startedthisresean:b I was SO.Cbi1drerI came in [to the Itlnly) looking for



the historyofourtown. Thatshowedmehowignormt I was,10 I took my hoIidayslDdspatl

three weeks in the ardIiveslDd in the GosIinaLibnry(1D St. 101m's). I cameacrossSir

RichardC1ar1c'snarrativelDdtherclfoundhowthetownc:ametobe settled.It startedwith

the shipwrecked sailon ofFSir Humplny Gilbert's ftOlilla u be was going bKk after

colonizing Newfoundland in 1583 (Ingrid told me the full story. she IIT8IIPd with

govemmcnttofimdtherc-enactmentofthesceneforthecommunitylDdabigce1cbration

withashipintheharbour.)ltbappcncdon1.lbourDay,lOallthekidsinourcommunity

couldwatch how we cameIbout. It wu a beautifulday, with the boat coming out of the

Retlr&tino3nn In&id ', IgmjM

Most of Ingrid's s10ricswereofpcnonal projeclswithinwhichyou _ a woman who

fromchildhoodwuanorganizerofnewidcaslDdaetMties. Sbewasauious, decidedwhat

shcwantedtoknowlDdlllldeberthouglulDddramsbappcn- HaIIoweaIIDdMuqucrlde

partics,theJubilecGuild,thehairdrcssing,thedubhouse,thelibrary.ltalmost_likea

compulsiontodo,lcamlDdworkout problems,uifberculythinkin& "wbycan'twebave

it7"becamehermotivation.CertainlyberculycbildhoodexperiencesgaveberconfideDce

andcncouragcmcntandmanyexperienccsofsuccess.A1sew.my-five,sheisstiDactiYein

collUB1nity,bringinghistorytoelementaryschoolcbildrenlDdbavingbersayinotberevau.



George' "tryou dgD't know 19D1c;tbjop dOD" mr heabUt '0 admit YOU don't koow it

becau""lhere"!!OmeonewhodQ"

George, eightyfive-yean-oId,entJwsiastiCllly welcomed mewhenI calledto let our

appointment,"Comeon over,haveI got a Sloryforyoul" I remarked onhia endusium and

he explained, "If I approacll[our]inleMewthis WrJit's morefimtbrme andtbryou, !IOwhy

not?" As we talked,I tealizeclthisopen energeticapproachis bisstyle andapproachto all

Georgechecltedtoseeiflwantedtostortwithhisbackgroundineducalionandto

leod upfrom he,e to the rest ofthe story.

lwasbomin 1915in a HttIevilIaae that hadaone-room schooLI SlUtedat fiveand

leftatagel2andwhilelwassupposedtobeabrightsllldem,accordingtotbeteaeber,Ibad

mot. interestinoutsideinterests.For eumple, I hada pieceofline in myschoolbagfortyq

knotsand if she askedmeto speU1aIot,I'd sayIean'tspeUitfotyou but I'U tie it for you.

WhenI left school I Sloppedeverythingexcept reading.I forgot how to write. I forgot

mathematicsand I was onlyup to shortdivision,not 10ngdivision.WhenI wasaway Iiom

home I wouldjust say, tell your fatherifbe seesmy father;tell himI'm all right (word of

mouth becausehecouidll't write) .

WhenI wastwentyImct a girl wItoseemployermovedto Argentia.Sbesaid, when

I write , answermeyourself.I saidOk.Well,mysiSlersat on one side oftbetable andmade



thelettenforme.YouwouldtlUkifyoucouJdr-'youcouJdmaketheletten.Sbespelled

the words for me and mayu wel1baw writtenthe Ietlerfor me. By 1940, wbeoI was

twenty-live, I went overseas, I bad lamed bow to write. I never botbered with 110

"leouldmultiplyandadcla.dlUbtnctia"7 .. i.db~tleollldn'tp.tlto.paper."

Oncesheshowedmebowtospcllandmaltethewords,lwullOexpertonwritins

but I c:ouldmalteit legible. I'd keepgettilla her to helpme.Tbenwbenlwentoveneas,l

c:ouldwritebome.I~'1lotevaytRng[lboutschool]exccptlddition.Subtnctioocamebldt

to me on the boat, playingdarU. But. strange about it, I wualinlebit ofamental

mathematician. Ic:ouldmultlply,addandsubtraetinmylDndbutlc:ouldn'tputitonpaper.

I learnedbowto makebelts. Weused maaametwine andwitha seriesofknota you'd make

it up into diamondsand all shapea. Agirl I wentwithwanted me to malteoneforher. land

a friendwent into Woolworth's. He know whateducation I had. I was lookingfor this

macrame twine and they didn't have anybut theybadthissilko [a tinerc:onsisteDCytwine]

there. I said that would probablyevenbe better to malteabeh for a girl. With the otberI

knewhow manystrands. You'd use up to four timesand bank it into knota.TbissilkoI'd

needdouble.Sheandthisothergirigotapapertoligureitup.Bcforesbec:ould,ltoIdher

howmuehlneeded. lcouJdmultiply&keanythlnainmymind but not put it on paper. Wbea

shetinished,she saidI badthe rightanswerand,"Younmthave hadgood eduQlion."I



saidaverage. MybuddyWI1ked away10 hewouJdn'tWiglLHe went tothesamesdlool 1did.

He knew what edueation1had.

Now,[mthenavy]well*ledllm1llllitiontogotoEgypt. WehadtogolrOUlldthe

Capeof Good Hopeuxlupthe lDdiIlIOcan, a Jongroute. Theyput III extra sun onboud .

One night the subjectcame up aboutmentalmatbematiciansandI said 1 remembered my

fatherreadinga story abouta manwhowassentencedt021 yean in prison. However, ifhe

could in the night,withoutpaperor pen,calculatehis sentencein secondshe could be free.

(Themenon the boat)tookout penandpaper. na iscomplicated bec:auseyoubaveto know

the month,the time, the date uxIthetimeofday and the secondof the senlence. Andyou'd

haveto know leap yean, monthswhichhave 30 days, 31. Nowwe 'Uassume his sentence

started inMarch. TheFebruaryofthatyearhad29days;nowwecangofromtbere.lgot

apiece of paper andpenciltoo but I'm not doing it. 1just want to see what way tbey are

multiplying. Whenwe werecomparinganswershe asked mewhat 1got. 1hedged. He said

your answer can beugood uanyanedse's. FmaDy,lsaid,1gotnothing ll said1wasn't at

it. I admitted1didn't knowbowto muhiply.1 wasjust trying to figurewhat waytbeywere

doingit. He wasflabbergastedthat someonemy agedidn't know how to 1I'IIitipIy. He said,

"That's terrible,wouldyouIilcemeto belpyouT'1said yes,sir. We staned rightbide at the

first thing in mathematic:s. We studiedaway and it's not much longer beforewe're up to

Egyptto dischargethe ammunitionand ofc:oursetbeytook[him] my teacher om



Later, I'm up on the wheelII night onWllch with the third mile. ISIid,Iwondcr

wouldso and so havcabit oferucrbedocsn't need. TbelPlYsaid,"ArcyoullUdyingfora

ticket?" I said when they toolcthegun oft; theytoolcmytelcher.He Slid, "Tbere'SIlll

shortagcoftcachen. Wouldyoulikcmctotakcyou onrlbou~aslatcandpcocilsame
as the lint dayof school. WcllaltedtollUdyandSoltoNcwYotksomclimeinJllmIY, then

[got) ready to So to England. Wcweren't Ions intoit beforewewereattackedandwelost

22 U boats so there wu no studythen. FlnaUy when wesot in he said, "You study for

anotherfour monthsandyou'Ube abIcto writca founh classmIIC 'S ticket and I'Dbet any

moncyyou'Upass."

"Wberever you lOt keep 1I1IdJialo there'D .1w1lYlbe IOmeone there to belp

you."

Later, I sent awayforanICScoursebut it wu _ylbove me. I didn'thavcthebuica

andthey had a lot of shortcuts inthll matbemIIics. I stoppedstudyins,keptwbll I hadand

didn't try to advanceit WhenI __ overon tbefishpIInt [u a boileropaator] tberewun't

muchtimetostudy .lsotmuriedinEnsJmd,stayedovcrIllllil1949,andwortedtberella

largeboy's schoolwbereI got ste&nlexperience. Afterlcamebomelwroteafourthclass

ticket,whichcombinedstCll1landmotorand[thena thirdclus ticket] to set ajob withCN.

Istanedworlcwithsteunships~ftomHalifilxtoSlJohn's.Isotthisjobontbebolls,

15 days on and 15 otrand decided to so to school on my ciaysotr(movinabisfamily

temporarilyinloSlJoIm 's). IwrotepirtAandworltedtowudasecondclassticketwbich



IIiguredW8.Sg00denougb.TheinkWISII'tdrybcforetheyhidmechief'ensine«.lsuppote

I was with that Iboul II or 12 yean.

"Ijult kept III011It"

Then we were in on relit. The llelJllSbip inspec:lon come on to I« the cnlW'S

certificatesand theysaidseconddua,whatlboulyourchiers? I saidI don't needtllllt. They

said you better believeyouneedit. If(youngfeDows]come in witha firstclassandyou only

have this, they'Uget thejob . I studied on my own and boy, tIIIItwas studyinsl I studied

aboardtbeboatandanywberedse.lshowedonepiece,eIeclri<:altechnology,losomeooe

who said sure, that'lthird yearunivenity . I got enough 10 tlllltwhen I wrote thetickct I

passed it (be showedmethe Certificatefor Competencyfor FIrStClass EngiDcer1974).

I shouldbe ashamed of remainingignorant aslong asI did. There's so manyready

10 help if you admittbatyouneedilbut if you pretencI you knoweverythins,wbo'sgoinalo

botberabout you? Ifyoudon'l knowsomctbingdon'l be ahid 10 admitit. Tbere'ssomeone

"BecauellleYer Iaraed it ill school see.,.. I do 1M "lIoie tld_ .. riPt Nt. "

I [was still] doing [matb]mentaUybutnotonpaper. lwualwaysaddias 011 in my

mind. Afiiend helpedmeverymucbbecausebewu slow, and wbenyougotityou bad it.

Anotherwasno good to meat 111. He'd be cancelingstu1Fout inmsmindasbewad, CI'llSIiDa

off as fast as he went. The first liiend went down~ line,Ilep by step. Because1_

learned it in schoollOldothewboletbing, right out . Whenmy first liiend walttocomc:t



me, he started to fistenllldwbenl'd&nishedwith it he said[mlJlllZallelll],yaukDowyau

did somethingthereI neverseendonebefore. Youneverlddedwbllyau nadtipliedllldthe

nextbit. He wasjust goingto comct mebut I'd gone oa to the next one.HeWUlOu_to

seeingpeopledo one pieceIIIdtbcnldd butI_did that. Igostep by step. Youlam all

that stuff[shortaJlS] in schoollbut]ldothewboie. Fumy~ I couldmultiplytwo rows

in my headbut oot put itou paper. I was soing to multiplyby IS, keep that in my mind.I

could do two linesin myheadbutnot put it on paper. WhenI wrotethe lastpapenonmy

ticket, I started writing IIIdwrote threepqes ofwbllwu in the book. I couldn't stop. I

couldsee[it all] in frontofme.ltried to c:rateother wonls,myownwonls.lt was allglass

so he could see. ItwaslOstriclthllifyau_tothetoilctthey_witbyauinc:uethere

werepapersyau WIIIledto Iookovcr. [Tbeotben] said, he JmIsthaw hid the book. No, he

argued, he didn't havethe book. I toldthemif theyonlykDowhow hardIfoughl tollleother

DidlhatSllTprise)lOfl,yovTabilily10see andTt!1fft!1flberSJOcJeQl'Iy?

I had a photograpbicmemory. Tbeumewiththemultiplication. I could seethe

6guresbut I cou1dn'tput it on paper. Icion't remembcrralizing it I! alluntilI wrotethis

paperllldtbcnlknewIcouIdradsometmDgowrlllddosethebookllldseeccrtliJlthiDp,

not everything. WhenI was studying [I! home] I'd get up I! 7 in the momins, haw my

brealdilstIIIdstart. I'd comeup IlOlIIId threefora cup of teaand suppertime,about 7. TIis

is theweelc beforethe exam.WhenIcameupIwureadytobreak,likethe6ddle1lJiDa. I'd



put on Montevanni'ssemic:IassicaI and fix a drink. Aftera few miDutes, IwouidbetOlllly

"Maybe il'.alrailiaD1yv-ndralllerwllowurrleacbwltlla P'Oapwllo

That was stamped in mybrain.II IIOIIIIcb like I'm blowing my own hom, like I'm

particularlydever, bull didbavea 101gem. for me lhIl othcn didn'l haw. Some pitt of me

said, don't Slaydown, go up. Maybe it's [from] a trait in mygrandfatherwho was mends

with a groupwhoundenloodone 1IlOlher. Whcretheygotlbeboolcsl don't know, oIdruscy

books,someIS lUsty IS anchors. TheySlUdicdbeforelherewasanycducation. Peoplesay

kids are so muchsmarterloday lhanbefore. They start withMr. Dressupand Sesame Street

al 5, then 10 universityfor fiveyarI. They gOllo know something, bawn't they?

IfI'mreadingabigboolt,lleamedhowtospcllbeforelwentOlLldidn'tbavelogo

back over the work. My sisler was thebnin a1logetherbul sbebadno cducalion. [For

example]mynicce[askcdforbelp]to pul lbe fami!ytree together[fora project]. I Slid,my

dear,ldon'tknowone6ttlebnncllonthetree,bulwbenyoucomehomeinthe~I'U

have the whole tree with not one littlebnnch missing. I went to our Cove and told [my

sister]. Shelalked, I wrote and don'l thinkI didn'l gel the fami!ytree. My sislerknows

eighteenfamiliesin M. Cove, 18childrenborilinoneyar



"It'l tbat step up."

Wc alwaysbadto gel to the top. Wbcnlwasallilor, the next step up wu abolun.

IfyoupIClSCtbecrew,youdon'tplcucthelllllcbut,it'ltbatstepup.Onthebollalwasn't

satisfiedunti1I got to be top allP-.I wuallo a put timeinspectorfor Uoyd'i ofLoodon

Survcyors.ldidn'tputdownllUlVCYorbecauscIwasn'tqualified. Thcy'dcbeckllOtbina-l

knewabout thisfrommyexpcricncccnsinccring.I built[myIOn's)bouse too andwired it.

I told the inspectorI'm not an electrician,I'm anallP-. Hc said, that's good enough for

"Nevcrbideyourip!oraDcc. It'sakiIJeril,ou do. Ir,0U reYUI It, tbere's

somconetoteacbyolL"

In England wbcrcthcybadtbcirOWD laundry and steam boilen, Igotllcam

experience, Mywifc bad a job linedup. I told the secondcngm--on the boat aboutthis

steamjob andheshowed mcbowto tiglltit up. I figuredI'd haw aeouple ofwecb withthe

employeewho was leavingand I'd findout what it was all about. I wemdown Monday

morningto sec. I discovered just workerspreparinsthebuiIdins- A man said, tbankGod

you'rchcrc,thcfcllowwholeftfclIdownandbrokcbishiponthewayoutFriday.I'nsbow

youwbcrcthe boDcris.I saidtIU is it for ue DOwl Thcybadtworooms,oncwithallcam

boiler, thcothcrwith cokefiun8ccsforhot watcr. IgOltbatgoing. I got the bOlwatcrgoiua

through. I was therea weekwhena COntradorcamefromLondonto installa stam pump.

He'd rathcrtalk:thanwork101askedhimqucstionsabouttbin8s I neededto know.Aftcrmy



first experienceon the boat, lneYa'hidi(lllOlVlCeapin. It wasup ti'om witheverythins .

That's mymainmessage. Never bicIeyourisnoraoce.It'. a killerif youdo. Tbeco_OI'

told meevery!hinSlodo. WhenheleftI wasokay. In thenightto bIIlka boiler,you keepa

bit of ashesandlhrewwetuhestokeepil IIIIOlderinsalotwlOYOUcouJdgobome. Tbenext

mominsitwasallright.Notbad.

"I was al.-I,.. tbe type DeVer10take 10 ror a...nrcr. A1w1)'l cbeckwb)' tut

WhenI was 11,I fishedlobsterwith&lher. lfint leftbomewhenlwas 13. Men were

scarcethen. We usedto row out and So in 10everyc:omerandcrevicewith lobster pots. I

was too smallandwe had10rig il [the boat)up 10 thIt myfeetcouldresdt. You workedday

and night.I wasn't the exception.Otherchildrenweredoingthe 1II1Iething.Thewarbroke

outinl939andonSundayNovember3,1939,threeofuswentandsignedup.lwenlSOOIl

for a medical. Theytumed me down because I had mylop teeth out. I knew this was a

peacetimeregulation.lwu I1wIys the type never10take no for an answer. A\wayscbect

whythIt no was no.

WenlherediSCllSSiominyorufanti/yarrNltdidetuandleoming?

We neverhad muchdiscussionunlessit was sboutreligion. [My&ther) bada book

this thick about the livesof the saintI,andhe knewsboutall c:ounuies,theircapitaJslIId

sovernrnents. He c:ouJd talkto mostmyone on a IUbjectthey'd1iIce. ThereWet'al'tlllllll)'wbo

hadanyeducation.



"It dOD'tmatterwbltlsee"blltlftertllcJflailll lcollid do It.-

I don 't lie and I don't blowabout wbatI did. I kDowthere's alwaysSOIIICOne who

done more. I don't seeanypoinL1h8d ccrtIingiftsthat a lot cIidn'tbaveand one wasbavins.

a sort of photographicmind. I stiDbavelbit. lusedtobelbletorad, slwtmyeyesandsee

it perhaps on the wall in frontofme andto viSII1ize the penon youwere tI1kiJIll to, seethe

features, the way they were sittingorSllndin& utheyweretllldng. That didn't baveto be

taught. When you finishtalldnsto me, Iatcrrobe able to see you there. ldon'tknowifit's

a gift or whit it is.

"A lot orpcopleaoc no conrlCleHein tbemselves.-

Wheneverlseeso~donelcoulddoitlftcr,pcrbapsnotugooclutheydid

but I could. A bricldlYCl' CIIIIlltoWORIT 00 our house. I finishedthe brickIftcrbeldt.lt was

histradebutlcoulddoitweDCIIllUghnottobavehimtodoitforme. Itdon 'tmattcrwbat

IseedonebutlftcrtheyfinisblcouJddoit.lmightnotkDowthatlmightWUltto,pcrbaps

notevcnhaveanyinterest.We'dbetllldngandlmightbemixingsomemortarorcancut.

He told me, you're I good bandto mix mortar. I kept mixing. I dieID'tknow ifl was. good

or no, but it wasthe way behadit done. Wbywould I have someone else do it forme? In

1954one of the boysshowedmehowto use I blowtorch.[After] that I did plumbingpcrfect,

noleaksanywbere .

Alotofpcoplegotnoconfidencc. TbeycmdoitbuttheygotnolilitbiDtbemseIves.

Iflmessupstuffformyselfthat'smyproblem.lbadtilestobellidandtheworkerclidn't



come. FmallyI said,wbyam I'm waiting. "Thoseare mytiles,if I JaytbemclownI canhIu1

them up. I said, we knowthe sizeof the Boor,wby not IIlart with the bit you're goinato

finisbwithandgofromtbere. You put atwelve-inchtiJeinthe middle.YouaDowsixinc:hes

on each sideto comeintowardthe side, takeofrthltsix. Acarpenter [toldme]behadnever

seen it donehefore. I'mnolin theirdul, but a bit ofcommon senseand alloorthlt size.

Georgedescri~s somegeneraleranpks ofhis leom;nge.g., from lite o:perience

of being interviewedby meand bya Tepcrler.from IIsing his best time of day for studying

and in working out mallwmaticalprolJlems as Iwslept.

More peopleeoco.uagedthancli5cowqedme.OnceImadeupmymindIwassoioa

to get there. Mybest timefor study is in the morning. I'm most alert. I have a book that

descnbesthis, why some people goinalo scbooIare better heforelunch. Perbapsyou

experiencethis yourself. WhenI had a mathematical problan no one couId help with I'd

wakeup in the nightandI'd bethinkinghow thatwas1obe done. I'd get out ofbed IIldwrite

it down. One problemwasaboutfUelCOnsumptiOll 10certainspeeds . I hadthe answerbut it

wasn'l showina how it wasclone.I trieda coupleofdiflaent waysanddidn'l get it.My SOD

tried. As he was ruminating, IsaidIwonderdidtheygetthec:uberoolofthatfintbefore

tbeydidwlWcYertheydidandtbenlqllll'edit. TherewaethreestepsOfSllpSintotbat.1be



ReflectiooSQnr1f!)[BC',ICll'Djns

George isexcepliOllll,energcticlikeachiJdajlertoplaywithJcamins,_1osina

interestin "figuringthingsout." George spokeora hiltoryofleunen with his grand&tber

beingpart ofagroup who studied &om boob "naIlyuold ucbors" beforetherewu

educ:ation. I couldeasilyimaPIe him,ateacb ... aetinsoulhissoals.Hefoundleachcn,

creatingilseemedaftoatingscboolbeyoadscboolwalls,ad1ievingacadcmic(matbematical

and subject knowledse)andworkslcills. From the manyproblemshe solvcdbe seemed to

constructdeeperknowledse. His inten:st wu so intense,that be seems10bavedefinedhis

ownlearninSstralegies. He wuaware of his "pbolographicmemory"gift, his beststudy

lime, and that he prefemd 10learn step by step rather than take shortcuts. Peter. another

participant,seemstobesayiDsSOlllClhingsimilarwhenheta1kslboutthecliftCRncebetween

whalyou come to knowyourselfand what someoneelse "Ieams"you.

CbldS' "My aimin life"

Char1esfisbedwithhisfatberftomanarlyase.deciding hissuandnavigatinshis

lifetowardstbese.LikeGeorge.ateighty-nine,hehutheenthusiasmofamuch)'OUl!8el'

person,as if be werestiDinvolved intheleamingand problemsoIviDghe describes.

Thatwumyaiminlife, to go master. get a certificateand So on sbips. Ottawa

notifiedthat people in the coast areasotto get certifiedbecause if the captainwun'l a

certifiedmaster,be's out of a job. Mycompanysaid"Loolc, we'd like 10 keep you, you're



doinga good job, so bucIdedown andget a ccrtificale. n We weal to 51.lohn's, me, Uncle

rllllandthebigsealingmastel'.Wewa'ef~pretlyDaVOUl,the[examiner]wuatougb

old guy. He sungout "Comeial", Unclefunsaicl, "YOlIgofint. n I weal in and he put me

throughthe ringboIts. WhenUnclefun cameI said,what'sthe strullll!e?He said,"He's tousJt.

I'd like to be 1ikeyOll. He told meyouwa'eone of the smartest that evercomein forit. n rm

not braggingl Whenwe got our certificates,I got un1imitedmasters, any ship. Uncle filii

couldrrtgo over threehundred-ton,but I could take anyt/linsout. Iwasn~toobad, but he

wBStough,anoldEnglishcaptain.

"I thinktbat's wbatmade metbe seaman 1.81, becausebe'd depend on me."

Wbenlcomeoutof!Chool, myfatberwu goingblind,and he says, 1 got to take you

out of school. There wasn~ muc:habouteducation then, no industry, only fishing in

Newfoundland. ThepapermiDwubuihin 1920. I badto go fisbingandtbat'sit. I weal out

therewith myfather,whocould hard\y see me in the stern of the boat. We fishedforlWO

years,andhelJUstcdmefor~.Hewualmostblind.lthinktbat'swbatmademethe

seamanI was,becausehe'ddependon me. We'd set our trawls out and find thebuoysand

keepthe hoolcsinorder. I badin mymindthen,I'mgoinsto [to be] skipper. Whealwuout

therefishing, oldCaptainCharliec:ame beretogetabaitingofcapelinandtbeElectricFluh

passedwithaDhersailson. Sbelookcd perfect,andI saidto mefidber,I said,"SomedayI'm

going to be sldpperoDoneoftbem.n Hesaid,"WeDmeboy,youc:andoityouc:ando

anythingyou want, if you work forit. n I certain\ydidwork for itl In 1924,I left for 5ydney.



Until 1949, we couldn't get into Canada without ajob. My sister in Sydney signed for me.

The United States was dry,no liquor. I got a job on a rumrunner , seventy -five dollars a

month! After four years ofrum nmning , I got fed up, you might get pulled in and go to jail.

I gave it up .

I then meta wealthy owner and manager of Fishery Products Limited who asked me

to bring [a yacht) down from Boston. After we landed he said, "What are you going to do

now?" [And he offered me ajob on a wooden dragger and training to go with it) When the

time came. he called me. I said, " I'm not going to take it." He (bought) a [refrigerated)

vessel. I was skipper threeyears . Then he bought a war ship and converted her into a cargo

ship, are al fast one [and 1was skipper of that boat).

How did it happen that you came 10 be a skipper [captain] ?

When we goes to Halifax for our refit, the steam ship inspectors come aboard and

they said, "Captain, we want to get the number of your certificate." 1said, "I haven't got one.

They said, "We're sorry you have to get a certificate , because we're giving this boat a

seaworthy certificate, and you're not a certified man. The company called me up and said,

"You got 10 get that certificate , you've done a good job for us and you don'tdrink." [That ' 5

when he and his Uncle Jim took the test) 1took in anything, whatever come along [touri st

boats on Lake Erie). (Charles told of positive feedback, being given high responsibility and

solving problern situations. He heard comments like, "He's a realgenius", and it is apparent

this assisted his confidence . He met allies andsupporters . He didn 't speak of obstacles. )



"I'm going to night ldloo1 to do naviptioL"

Jaclc[afiiend] wentpriocipalofthePande Street ICboolin St. John.lwuenaineer

onanoldsteamer[thatneededanew~]whenldecicledrmgoinstoniabtschooltoclo

navigation. He said,"I'U buythe hook andsowithyou." He could put evaythinsrigbt; only

hadto figure it out . It beingmyaimandobject [so] forlWO months I sot a lot out oftbat

navigation .

I done a lot ofreading.lntherwnlWlllinsdays, an old SUywbo never married,

George,wuontheboat. HeIikecIto readandto drink. Everynickelhe speIIt 011reading. He

told me you sot to set down andstart readin& boy so I sot down on the words. He wu a

realsclJolar .lwaswithhimfouryws. Wbenhegrewupyoudidn'tgetnax:hschoolingbut

he sot interested in me andhe had aUIciDds of hooks . I usedto stand watchandhe andI'd

be always yarning. He'd tell me ifl misseda wordor didn't know it. He had a gift.

"When Iwa baak r"'iDlwitIIlklppen, Pd tlllakPd do thlap a lot dill'erat

tbanyon'redoialit."

Myhean and soulwuright in[beinsslcipper] fi"omthetime I walt out berewitbmy

father. RightfromthetimethattheElectricFlasbwentbyl wanted todotbat. Wbenlwu

banlcfishingwithskippen,I'dtbinkI'dclotbinpalotdifferentthanyou'redoingit. 'The

skippenwouJdtbrowyou offanywbae. Our skippen It that time waen'tnavigaton. 'TheY

went by good reckonins- But if you don't set your trawl risbt on [the western banks).if you



gooutinthedecpwater,!bere'sllOlishouttbere.1bey'dthrowoff'tendoriesfishinawilh

fortylinesayear,andperblpsyouwou!dn'tgetenougbfishtocal.

Charles reflects. His only -. who died in his _ty forties, /tad IH!ccmtI higlr/y

educated and,.,,,, SMccessjlll in his after. 1M COIIP1e /tadto leam to deDlwiththis I1l1gic

I got thirtyyears sinceI teliredwhcnlwu sixty. I does III the dishcslIgetJ it III

ready. You knowwe're not younganymore. Tbe wifepreached educationinto our IOD day

andnightlHewent tothetop,lIOtimebeforebehldajobwilhtbeMaritimeCommission.

Theyloved him.

"We'dlooutandsitdOWlloDthestepsotaDoIdstoretbatwutbere,udtalre

Of his mentor,an old navigutorwholivedin the town, Charlessaid he weua good

navigator,oneof the best.

I usedto go dOWD to hiJpllceand uIc bimquestions. He bad an old sextant. We'd

sitdovmon tbe stepsofan oldstore, IIldlIkedowntbesun. He'd teachme,and talmewbat

it wu aDabout. I spaltalotofdays~bearinpOlllighlsandfosalannsintbefos. He'd

teDmeto get the bearing,andtbenyou sot tOruDtwomilesOIIewayand twomilesanotba',

andyourlongestpointwiDbeapositiOllfiomthathom. He'd explainit aDto me,andI took

it down.LikeI said,thatwasmyambition. Whenyou'd gct out to seayou'd try it out. TbIl's

the onlythingwe hid beforeradarc:ame out. ALonn [radarequipment]was the lui thins



came out in navigation,pressafewbunons and you had yourpositioo in seconds. Wheal

startedwe had llOthing,onlythelog.rdl_Burin for New yorltand go upSOUlhofSabie

Island,Nantucket, and thenwhenyouget out there, it's IIIdad reckoning. You didn't know

whether you was a few milesout or not. Me we gonna mike her?We did, right on the

buttoo.Iseenquiteabit.TheyalwaysSlid,boy ,you'redoingprettygood,youknow,they'd

alwayssay that.

Char/esspeaksalxNlltisrepwtatiOllwithlriscnwandlDurhcMheworltJtdOllbehaJj

ojthetownasaCOllllCiIIor.

When you c:ouIdput confidenceio [yourcrew] they just Iikedthlt. You wouldn't

chasethem around.Theylookedafterthe shipIIld got the boysto paintherup. OntheBruia

(one of the ships he mastered) . I hada cook for years,two mates,lIldadliefengineer. I

wouldn't look over their back allthe time.

I was electedthreetimesin twelveyean [to lhelowncouncil]. I went to St.John 's

and got in with theministeroffinlnce, went back and formed the town council,butdoo 't

thinkldido'tgetalolof[t1aI:k].(ClwlesteDsoftheneedforabreakw1lter,~therOlds

and howhe woriced"with"poopIetogetlpelDClllandwithgovaunenttogetfimdins}.My

falhertoldme,doo'tu-gue,wallcaway,andtherewil1benougument,sinceittakestwoto

makea quarreJ. There'UbellObadfeelings.I'dsitdownandtistenandWQUldn'targuewith

them,then they'd stop and thenyoucould talk.You'dsay,llOwwe'regoingtoputacement



waDthereanda'*:eroadbecaule_werelosingourbeldl.Wedonellltheloclll'Oldswilh

pavement too. IgOlthisfortbetownCOllllCiI.Tbcre'snobodycansayoneWlll'dapiDstme.

WhatwereyoumostJlf'Ofldofinywrleaming?

ItwaswhenIgotmycertificaleandwentmaslerofsbips.That'soneofthebiggest

things in my life; I got whatI was Iookina for and whatI was going to get ifitwaspollible

at aILIt came natural,andaftera whileyou went to New Yorkastboughyou wa-egoinato

church. You knewyou weredoing right. TheyoungerdayswasalOlofwony.Onthelast

of it I could sleepand let tbeboystakeover. I had a lot ofconfidax:e in me ownself.If you

don't have it and your'n: going to worry[that's not goodj

"Th ink it out and see wbat you're doin&-nat', tbe way it wu I wetout to do

sometbing."

Did iltake/ongloshidyandptYptll'eforthecoptain'spopers?

I bad fiveyean befon: I bad to [betested]. Tbcrewasn'tnwchlbadtoleam. You

havetothinlc.(Charlestellsofadangerousincidentinwhichacn:wpenoncoverinsbim

decidedtotaketherightofwayfi'omanothersbip).SixorsevenhuDdredpassenaenwere

aboard. Thatbigsbip'd 1Javepiledoverus . I didn't IqlOn him,but I gavehimthe Iowdownl

Thinlcandseewbatyou'redoiDg.That'stbewaylldouttodolOlIICt!Iq. Itbousbt it over,

looked at it all, studied it the bestI could, and never had a collisioo. IcIidn'tllopandthiDlc,

this is right and that's wrong.Experience,that wasit.



onolhers,wovld)'Ollsay7

I couldget (workcn]anywbeR,but IUledto pidt thcmuphere.(Hepvealllllllwbo

neededworkbuthaduthmaajob,givingbimligbterworkuntiltheownerofthesbipsaid

laybimoff.Hevaluedbisc:rewandtheyseemtohavevaJuedhim).Ifanybodyeversaid

anythingaboutme,they'dskinem,youlmow'l

I set out to do samethinswbenI wuyoung. IIId I plannedeverythinguit come. It

worked out verygood.

Refl@nn$ on ChAdg IwnjDg

At ageten, Charlessaidleamingto be a sldpperM wuin myheartandsoul. " Charles

set hisgoalseatlyandstuektotbem. Hc_tobawmdalotofpeople,theemployerwbo

put himin chargeof the lint ships,IIIdthe principalwhodid a navigationc:ounewithhim,

who respectedhimandpnisedhim, bOthdirec:tlyandindirec:tIy,forhisproblemsalvingand

for "beinga realgenius. " Ear!yon Charleshad the c:onfidenceto c:hooIewbatbe wantedand

to risk. Charles'reputationwasimportancto him,u a fair employer(hirinslocalworlcers)

anduanon-argumenwivepenon.

Healsa metmany~eachen" alongthe way,theearlynavigatorwbomemored him,

hisfatherwhosedependenceprobablyMmade me the seamanI was,"and the "readeI" on the

boatwhowas·rightinteRstedin~"andinbelpinghimread. Healsoseansalwaysto



havebeenconfident,evidentin hischoosinanot to go on dnggers when a job wasofl'ered

withtraining. Aftera1l,it wasn't the kindofvasel thattit hisunbitiOD.

~

How \earners perceivethanaelvea, bowtheydeacribethe proc:esscstheyfoDowed in

learning, andwhatfactonseemto havebeenprimaryin contributingto their independent

learningwas the focusof these phenomenological interviews.

Threelceyelementsconnec:tparticipants'stories. FInt,ClCceptforloseph,agefony-

five,eachgrew up insituationswhereit wascommonfor relativesor other adultsto share

informationwithchildren. ChildrenwereaJsoina positionto look on and"prKtice" worlc.

Second, in the early put ofthecentury,when most participantswerebegiDningtheir

learning,there seemed to be few barriersbetweengroupsand individualse.g. in terms of

accessinginfonnationandopportunity.Withfewchoices,itseemseveryonewasasimporttlnt

as everyoneelsewas. Third,phrasesusedofteninparticipants'storiesreflectaverysttoll/l

valuingofindependenceandhardworlc. Leamingandworkseemedacceptellasnatunl

companionson the pathto gettingahead, an undisputedfact of life.

It was a surprise to discover such conficlence and presenc:einpar1icipants'

expressions.WhileyeanofcareerllldpenonaJcounseIingh8dintroducedmetotheam&2ing

accomplishments of individualswithoutformaleducation,sti1I,on some level,I expectedto

hearmoreregretftornindividualslargdy learniJWoutside " the formalscbooL" Perbapstlis



is a function of my haviDg spent 10 muchtime attaebedto formal scbooliDg. Since DO

panicipantpositionedtheformaisehooluarealjudgeoftheirleamiDs.tappiDgtberich

resourceofunc:ertifiedleamcrsmaybeoCllIOrebenefittoeduc:atorsleeking~loimprove

alleduc:ationalinterventiolllthanitwilJbeofbenefitlothesdfdim:tedleamer.

Joseph,whowantedto but couIdlllltrelateto IdIooI,didllOtseemto let anyoeptiYe

feelingdetraClfromJearmngonbisown orcrating a businesa.Hewishedbehadablctoleam

theory. Othen SUB8estedthat more grammarand mathmighthavebcen an aidcto gcttins

aheadfaster. ForMuy,Alfredandloscph,talkingaboultheirexpericnc:ellCClDedncw.

However, Leonard, Ingrid,Pauic:k,Gcorgcand Cbarleswcrecomfonablctclling about

experiences, New 10most wu perhaps the idea ofrelating experience10 learning. In this

rcspcct,Gcorgcpaidparticularattcotiontoarticulatingbisthoughuonlcamingandbowto

learn.Hchadsoughlout writingand mathematicllcssons.Otbenta1kedabout tbeaetivities

associatedwiththeirvisionor ambition.

Scveralremcmbcredamothen'skiD,kindncss,hwnourorresoun:efu1Dcsl Othen

had positivclcamingsuppon froman uncle,asistcr,amentor, the navigator,the readeron

thcboat, math tuton at sea, all pcoplewho look timeto praiJeor givetbem a chance.

Participantsin tum showedmethesamerespcct. Even if they felt sbyorawltward at 6nt,

thcywanted 10helpmy"study" in anyway they could. IsemedtheywouldputtbemaeMs

outlohclpmcsuccced.



In tennsofself-perccption and how learners describe themselves and what they have

done , what is most common are positive attitudes, humour, ambition, good memory skills,

hard work , and a connection to a network of informal assistants . Positiveself-tallcis

sprinkled throughout the narratives . "I done good, it was pretty good for the first time, and

I was a good worker, a smart worker. I made a fine quilt; I applied for my fishing license and

got it, no questions. " Participants seemed grateful for their ''talents'' such as an excellen t,

even photographic memory. Most went to church and seemed to acknowledge some higher

power,e.g., "it' s not just me, you know," for the gifts they enjoyed . While a participant

might joke that having the right tools would have made things ''too easy , " I heard no tone

of resentment , Poor fish prices , unfairresenlement practices and death ofloved ones was

not evidenced in a "why me" attitude, nor did I hear self-blaming . Ambition, vision,

determination and a positive view of a world were the dominant themes .

Personal initiative and skill in communication is evident. George's main message

was "Always ask, never be afraid to reveal your ignorance." Participantsseemedtosee

teaching and learning as a natural two-way flow. In addition, being a goodworker, bandling

confidences, never arguing, helping, having a good name, IIOthurting anyone, being honest,

and contributing to the community were values expressed . Ingrid's mollo was, "A

communi ty is its people ," and her stories show this as the code she lived by.

As I drove away from these inspiring interviews, the ocean was always within view.

With its beauty,itsconstancyandstrength, it occurred to me thalthe participants, even those



whotraveled,had thissameviewaDthcirliva . Iwondcredhownature itselfidS U. modd

for persistenceandcreative useofresourees, thebackbone oftbese leamcn' approadlel.



ChapcerYlYe

Sum_l')'aadDilcualM

The purposeof this phenomenolosical :IlUdywas to pin insights iDlothe self.

directed learningexperiencesof individual.whose leamins occurred Jaraely outside

fonnal school structures. Thefindinp are.ignifiQlll'inc:etbey llI.st !bit the eore

meaningof the leamingexperienceslies less in the act of leaming itseIftban in the

experienceof becomingwhoone upires to be. Participantsclesc:ribed feelings, processes

and people !bit contnDutedtotheir experienceoflesming. From my analysis of the

findings,threeclusten emerged.Onecentenon personalitytnits, beliefs and IltitucIes

with regard to learning initiatives; the sec:oncI focuses on the leuningstralegies

employed; and the third, on elementswithin the environments in which individual.

acquiredtheir learnins.

Characteristig gfSc'f.Pi'1!i'mI I.....

a. The abiJitylwillinpeSl to set 10als: Most self-clirected leunen clocreate a learning

planforthemselves,butitismorelikeabroadcleliberationintowhichresoun:es,heIpen

and plllllSarefitted. Aimsand visioosare formedwith COnviClion, like a map, to follow

in moving forwvd and up. IrecaJluking. "What led you to makethis, Peter?"and be

responded, "lust my tbougbtandwbat IwuthinJring." Threeputicipantsexpressly

valued contemplation ofa problem before action. It is my experience !bit in most

workplacemeetings,actionitemsare praisedwith linle respect for COdemplation, even

after history shows gnal-settingwu necessary. Weare a societytbat valuea fast

movement,perhsp.oftenatourownexpense.



b. Positive Attitudes: Determination , will and the trust that others will helpisevidenl.

Positive self-concept, self-trust, aflirmingself-talk,charm, curiosity ,courage, and

humour stood out, Courage was perhaps especially apparent . As Scott Peck (1978)

pointed out , "life is difficult. "He suggestedthatoncethatideaisaccepted,thefactthat

life is di flicult no longer matters. Feelings are deeply experienced but the loss of loved

ones, poverty or hard work is approached with grace and courage . Havingpositivepast

learning experiences e.g., being respected, seems to have the stage for asking more and

going on to leam. Though often encouraged by signilicant helpers, participants said they

would not be easily discouraged anyway. Which came first, the help, the ambition and

personal drive is not easy to say. However, it is no wonder those who referred

participants to me were so proud ofthcsecitizens' achievements . Those individuals

recognized the initiative and achievementsofunccrtilied individuals .

e. Intemal locusofcoatrol: All participants clcarly demonstrated a bcliefthat they had

the power to truly influence the outcomes in their lives . In none of the transeripts did I

detect examples of blaming or anger about the struggles in life or learning. Participants ,

though using unique approaches to rcalize goals through life learning, sharcd certain

anitudinal approaches. Mary, George, Pcterand Ingrid all said that you have to believe

in yourself or have faith. All participants spoke about wanting to have things right, do

the best, get ahead, and not make mistakes . Ingrid and Charles were more strongly

assertive in tone and manner but all individuals were purposely committed to goals, using

discipline , courage, creativity and blind faith to rcalizethem.

d. Valulag work: Neither hardship nor necessity dominates the anitude evident in

phrases such as Joseph's "Work, it's one of me loves, I guess." Energy and optimism is

d ear, for example , in "I just do it" or in the common hard-working approaches to



challenges "If they can do it [the work] in Norqy, why caD't we do it here [making

lrawlerdoors]7" Individuals,thousbled by penonaIgoals, did not seem driven; tbey

maintained a calmness IJId deliberation. New ventura were like puzzles to be

approachedwithresourcefuJnesalJldiJDlllination,notworry.

e. Willingnea to TakeRilb: Leamenwerenot nticent about their learning,u shown

by such initiatives u buying or building a new boat, taking a trip to New York,

introducing HalloweenIJId saying no to a job thatwunot pen:eiwc! uessential to

achievingtheirmaingoa1s. InlOdoing,theparticipantsexpressedtbeirindividua1ityand

what we oftencall an "entrepreneurial"spirit.

L Trial and Error: Persistenceis evident in phrases such u "I rip it out and start

again." Experimentation,uking,tryingandriskingU'eappuent,uisanapprec:iation

and an acceptanceof the worlt involved. Quite often positive self-talk is evident . For

examplePeterspokeofhilfirst~ugoodlJldthesecondonebeingbetter.Neitber

boat, not the first bebuiku a t-aer nor the one hebuilt with that experiencewu a

"bad" product. Patriclctalkedofleaming to tie the ropes 10 that in a wave tbey wouldn't

come undone: " At first you wouldn't know but it wu important to learn." Similarly,

Charleswatchedothcn'mistakesortriedoutlessonsthathisDavigatorfiiendtausbthim

on land. Experimentationseems to have been a pattern. I contrast this sharply with

children's and often my tiustrationwhen I don't know IOrnethingthat I actually bave

neverhadtheopportunitytoleam.Ibelievethattoooftentheexpectationthatwenmt

"get it rigbt" makesfor embarrassmentin sharingourilJllOl'l1lCe whichin tum caDstopUi

fromapproachinga tuk, expectilllltrialand error and thus buildingknowledgeusable in



new settings. ItseemsthatthaepanicipantsleamedthatilwasokaynottokDowllld

also to say that out loud, confidentthatjuat aboutanything they do inanothcrCOWllly,

anywherewithorwithoutateacbercaubeclone,ifyoullyl

b. Networldnl: Good communication skill. IIId the ability to connect witb othen

seemedespec ially important,uevideucedbytheleamen'abilityllldwillingnesstofind

mentors androle models, whetherthey were family memben or othen. For example, in

George's hint to a mate aboard ship, "You don't SUppollllO IIId so would have a bilof

eraser?," hewu able to creale an openina for a ncwteacbertojump in. Humour,timing

and charm seemed especially important in terms of how individuals made tbemJelves

available andreadyto be taugbt.

Co Observation: Another learning stmegy, which emergedeasily from the data, was

observation. Phruessuchas,"lwatc:hedllldlistened"IIId"ldidwhathewudoina"

werenoted repeatedlytbroughout. Interatingly,theseparticipantsuseclobservation,lIOt

only to learn from tbe best, but also to watch for errors and to learn from their menton'

mistakes. Charles, for instance, rcc:a1Ied saying to himself; "I won't do what they're

doing." These observatioo stmegicl went beyond learning from others, u the

participants also spoke aboutmentI1ly reflecting on a problem and observing bow

somethingworb or couldwork.

d. Menta1ly preparinl for work: In additionto observing,fourparticipants emphasized

thinking before doing. As Stephen Covey (1994) suggesled, aIItbingsarecreatedtwic:e,

first mentally, then physic:ally. Ina similar way, participants seemed to think things

through anduse a kindofmentl1 blwprinttoformtheend result. Georgeta1kedabouthis

photographic memory, doing menta1 mathematics,his best study times, building his

vocabulary and needing to kDow all the steps in solving a problem, in this cue a



mathematical problem. He UICdthe Idf_ he pined to muimise his learning.

Several said in an ofthsnd way that maybethey were different or bid a gift. In

comparing George's approadl to daeriptions by Mary, Patrick, Leonard, CbarIes,

Josepb,sndIngrid,itisnotevidenttblltbeysnalyzedtbeirpenolll1stnlegyinthesame

way . PeterobscrvedthatthebrainseatmesaasestothebodyandallOthatbisintentto

catch fish anddo good(sometimesbarpinins with God as weDas believing in his own

ability)lranslsted into his aetually doins well. PeterallO described the necessity to mull

over a plan before begiMinS worIt. Both Joseph snd Peter connected dresminS to

1earninS;theformerinthesenseofsleepingOilaproblemsndwakingwiththelOlution

and the latler,in the senseoftnlslins instinc:t.

Co Organiudthinkinl: Relatedtotbis is substamiaJ evidence ofattentiOil to detailand

orderly tbinlcins. Some leamen itemizedor UICd numbers and dates, while others

painted mental pictures . Ingrid's original transcript contained eishteen stories. Story

(distinct anecdotes) seemed to be UICd like DOte takill(l, caplUrinsDOt only what

happened,butal50thesoodfeelinlllusociatedwithpulllCCOrnplishmentJ.Several

paJticipants credited havioS a good memory(even a photographic memoryin George's

casc)forhowtheywereabletodotbings.

f. Trusting and ulinlilllti.ct: As illustmedby Joseph's remark,"l'maftergoinsto

sleep and dreamiogthesnswer, " learning problems were often resolved beforethe work

was started . Sleepiog 00 a problem seemed quite different from other ways of mentally

preparinstotaekleataslc, because it appearedto involvea profound trustintbeirown

personal instincu .

g. Positive Idf·amrmatiHa: These participants were clearly very proud of their

accomplishments, as i11l11tnled rcpeatedIy throushout the transcriptsby such phrua as,



"I done good" and "I'm proud." These positive self-aflinnations seemed highly strategic

in terms of providing motivation 10 continue learning new knowledge and skills. Besides

positive self talk, it seems the participants positively identified with others ' initiative,

choosing 10 relale sloriesofinitiative (i.e., the man aboard ship who was ascholar,a

grandfalher who read with a group of other learners, a real smart friend who was

principal,aninvenlivemotherwhomadethings from scratch or a supervisor at the yard

who gave Joseph a chance 10 ''prove'' he could do welding).

All of these participants were born and raised in communities with a tradition of

youth inheriting adults' skills. In that sense the practice of sharing knowledge was an

existing pattern. Except for Joseph, who gave an example of learning by observation at

the shipyard, all spoke of looking on, practising or beginning work early inchildbood.

AIso,exceplforingrid(privilegedinlermsofeducation,familyowningabusiness,etc.)

often heavy responsibilities were placed on participants at a very young age. Whatever

participants beginning work experiences, all indicate a personal valuing of the qualities of

independence and hard work and a tendency 10 embrace possibility where perhaps

another person might have felt lost.

Therewasoniyfishing. Although participants often repeated a variation on the

theme of limited choice throughout, it seems clear that they were able to makechoices

resulting in the development of diverse skills. In fact, they learned from many teachers

and all, in a sense, became their own boss. In seeing their own environment through rose

coloured kaleidoscopic lenses they were able to expand the options normallyavailable.

A couple of participants indicated that formal education might have helped them



in talking to "educ:ated"people. I got the impressioafromgeocralconvenatioDthatwbat

they needed specificallyin onIcrtotalkto"educ:ated" people wasgnmJlW'and to be

better able to use big wonls yet panicipantsdid not seemto feel less"edueated" bec:ause

theirslcillwasnotceltified. EYaIwbenan exam to captainshipswasnecesury, the fact

that this was "certificatioa"did notdispcl the worth ofleaming up to then. It was a

hurdle, successfullymet and a soun:eofpride. losepbexpressedsomefrustntionthat,

without certification,you always have to proveyouneIfbut he did not let that stop him

starting his own business,and I heard rec:entJy that since trawler doon are 110 10000er

needed,hehasstartedanotherbusineu.TboupextemaIvaIidationwasnotuapparent

goalforeitherparticipant,wbenrecognitioncameitwasvalued(e.g.,forloseph,othen'

amazementthatheaetuallybuiltthefinetnJcborforPatrickvisitorsadmirationofhis

displayedcollectionof antiques,for Mary and Ingrid certifieatesofrecognitionfortheir

contributionsto community).

Related to this is the panicipants' ability to find models and menton within an

environment limited by the ebb and flow of the fishery. An Idmired uncle was

remembereduacontemplativeplanner. Aresoureeful self-sufficient mother, though

deceued,mishtstillbeasymbolicmodel.Mostpanicipantsdescribedpositivearly

memories of someone who cued and chance meetings with know1edgeable others,

including,but not limitedto-those who were working in the fishery. I observed that 111

participants,includingtheunmarriedpanicipant, hadwbat appesredtobe supportive

personal relationships,a muriage partner orin the case of the singleparticipant,nieces

and nephewswho shared his interest in the town's history. I perceive those supportive

relationshipsplus the modelsand mentors met along the way u evidenceof the lelII'IIerS'

slcillincommunic:atingandrelatingeffective1ytobisorberclusroom



Many Newfoundlandersand manypeople have learned to an exceptional level, and

self-directed learning,whileanollblephenomenon, ia not rare. Wbat is siBDificant and

wonhy of examinationia what meaningthislearningbad to those whoexperienced it. Why

do some individuals take the initiative to develop their own wlls and knowledge?

Explanations for the lICCOmplislunents of these self directed, mostly uncatified learners

couldincludeanunrelentingdeterminationtoleam,agreatcuriosityandnostronsmessases

fromothers that it could not be done. Orperbapsonecould say that poveny, desperation,or

the emotionalpain of lasing one's motheror anotherWnily member drovea penon to shape

their own path. Or is it that the communitymentoringfteachingstructure quite suits some

learnersand they flourish in it? It is interesting,though, that while severalparticipantswere

modest about their accomplishments,none seemed greatly surprised that othersbadrderred

them IS being significant achieversand learners. Theseparticipants seemed to know what

they wanted to learn, and that impetus propelledthem toward positive development and,in

the end,pride.

Forsevenofthepanicipants,learningtoolcp'-in thefint half of the century and

for most, before Newfoundlandjoined Confederationin 1949. Peter rdera to the vote to join

Newfoundland with Canada or the United St8es . He voted to join the United States.

Leonardtold how, in the thirties,an inaedibletidal wavedestroyal the fishery and ten years

of sparsecatches andpovenyresuhed . Insrid spoke of women who wereleft to take care of

the community when the war wason and how losing her young husband aff'ected her.

Leonardta1kedahouthow a buyerfor the merchantswas suspended forgiving a fairprice for

thefish.Leonard,Peter ,Patrickallreferredtothecontrolofthemercbantonworkconclitions

andhow little you golto live on if you were totally dependent on your IItKbment !othe

merchant. It is interesting, though, that I never detected bittcmess but ntberasenaethat



these indiv iduals saw life and the power structures within it very clearly ; they also, again

without apparent bitterness made strong resoJutions not to be a shareman i.e., one who split

the take with many others. This did not seem to reflect any selfishness . Instead it lookedJike

amb ition. No matter what the family background of individuals all transcribed descriptions

reflected an attitude of "I did it my way" and of pride in independence. Clearly , this need for

independen ce wasastrongmotivationforindependentleartting. Inthemeantime,thisdesire

to achieve may have had many hurdles. One hurdle that most participants growing up in the

early part of the century did not experience was the strong message that credential ism was

sacrosanct. While they may have beentold what their place was by the merchant fisher code

in place at the time, neither acted on any dictate that they were to be dependent . As with any

era of society, including our own, the social messages that dominate the social context and

those that are absent can profoundly affect how we think about ourselves and how we think

about our learning, a most profound expression of oursel ves.

Impl ications of the study

a. Theoretical Implications. Phenomenology, a philosophical modeofinquiry,is

well suited to exploring personal descriptions of perception, the origin of experiences and

relationships drawn from human existence (Merriam and Simpson, 1989). The practice of

self-directed learning does not have a well-developed theoretical base ; however , this

qua litative inquiry into the lived experience of self-directed learning does offer some

theoret ical insights.

The feminist analysis provided by Belenky et al. (1986) opened the door to new

concepts about different ways of knowing . That exciting new dimension was expanded in

later work that included examples of culturaIly diverse ways of knowing (Goldberger et ai,



1996). Gardner (http://www.nea.orglneatoday/9903/mee t.html) . in describing the

psycho logical theory of Multiple Intelligences which takes into account different ways of

leaming, adds another dimension in terms of the divers ity of human expression and ways of

achieving and being. He advocates teaching for understanding , providing a deep immers ion

into topics so those students can use their new knowledge in other situations . Goleman's

(1998) concept of Emotional intelligence also helps us to expand the theoretical frameworks

within which 10 understand who we are and what we do . The flexibility provided by these

new paradigms that go beyond scientific examination of humans as creatures who can be

defined and measured objectively, allowed me to begin to explore actual experiences in order

to raise new questions about self-directed leamers .ls itall intuitive , as Boud and Griffin

(1987) suggest, oris something else involved. such as a unique organizing circumstance

(Spear and Mocker, 1984) which stimulates and propels new learning ? Who is likely to be a

self-directed learner can be informed by phenomenological studies like this one as well as by

biographies of independent persons who excelled . Gibbons (1980) early research, for

instance, showed characteristics of sing le-minded pursu it, positive early influences, and

persistence to be key to independent achievements, As well, Candy's (1991) work suggests

that personal ity is a large faclor.Perhaps instead,as we disco ver througb these descriptions

ofl eamin ge xperiences , learning not only flowed out of their personal ities, bUI also helped to

develop those personali ties along the way .

This study expands the general thinkingonself-direcled learning. Formalization

of goals and learning processes were not the common practice described by informal

leamers within this study . Instead, these individuals seem to have swung abroad net in

the direction of being a captain ofa particular kind of vessel, aship builder, a musician,

or finding other ways of giving to the community. They were determined to catch



something and whatever came into the net was then usedas a learning resource. The goal,

the net, was the organizing circumstance.

In terms ofa theory upon which to build adult education practice, constructivism and

the practice of constructivist teachingmelhods(Brooks and Brooks, 1993) seems to best

reflecltheinteractiveworkofbuildingknowledge,awarenessandproblemsolvingskills.

In tackling building a boat and in communicating leamingneeds and goals in self

understanding and in finding teachers, participants within this study built knowledge,

knowledge they knew for themselves. The phrase, "I did it myself," was the slogan for

those who played music, built a boat or laid floor tiles. The phrase was used to describe

acquiring skills necessary fordoing the job, but it seemed to carry over in descriptions of

taking things apart, constructing and reconstructing knowledge.

b.Pra ctical Implications

This research offers discussion material for adult and other educators for potential

use in fostering life-long leaming. The findings are of value 10 practitioners who work

with adults on social development through theatre, community health, social work,

education, govemment,zonalboardsandnon-profitorganizations.Nowisagoodtimeto

profile the pioneering learning ventures symbolized by self-directed leaming as we define

the human place in a world where technological advancement dominates. Rural

Newfoundland, as perhaps one of the last North American bastions of the self-made

person, is in a position to represent the value of traditional knowledge. This venue is

worth exploring, not only because it seems so exciting and positive, but also because it

builds naturally on individuals' personal strengths. By making visible the uncertified

learners' expertise, and connecting that to valuable elements of constructivism e.g.,



creating knowledge through interaction, adult educators can begin to reconstruet what

happens in learning just as George did as he became more self aware of what strategies

worked for him. We need to interpret with learners what such terms as self-paced,direct

application, time forreOection and a high tolerance of trial and error mean from the

learner's point of view, in order 10 aim for best practice within adult education. The

findings from this study demonstrate that collaboration between teachers and learners can

createtrulymeaningfulleamingexperiences.

By what means can adult educators explore the strengths and interests of

individuals within his or her lived context? How are diverse ways of knowing engaged

so that the newcomer to adult learning institutions feels that fonnallearning can

complement and respect their prior knowledge (lcnowledge that is generally assessed by

the institution on entry)? How can adult educators learn from Joseph,whodrearns

answers to design and mechanical problems, then builds a workable product all without

the understanding of mathematics and physics generally assumed to be necessary for

solving problems and describing theory? As educators, how can we explain this alternate

form of knowledge construction, and what do we do if the learners' prior self-taught

expertise exceeds the level offered by the institution? How ready are educational

institutions to learn from the leamer and incorporate that knowledge into the practice of

teaching? How should we regularly check assumptions that may be inherent in our well

intended, well-designed curricula? lopractice,howcanweacknowledgethatthereare

many equally valid ways to construct the same knowledge when, as Warnock (1995)

said, "It is no use to come up with a concept of person which has no relation to our

practical concerns, our beliefs about ourselves and other people (p.127)." How can we

open possibilities to enhance partnership with learners?



Community developcn and anyone else who shares an interest in vital

communities may want to explore holistic approacbes. Ryft' and Siftacr (1998) diIaIas

humanflourishing,a conceptofwellneu, describedu that whicbcomes from a Wseuseof

purpose,embodied by projects IIICI punuitlthat givec1ignity to daiJycxislenc:eandallow

for realization ofpotentiaJ (p.7)." Tbeparticipanu'expericncearetlectthatlCDlCof

purpose in a vibrant way. Perbaps a good slalt wouJd be to begin examining ways to

build on the socialand economic strensth of communitiesby asIdng wbat messages are

being transfemd to individualssbouttheirpcnonal potentiaJand theirc:bances ofsucccss

within societies that foster self directed Jesming. How is the rapidly cbansins

demographicpieturealteringcommunitysIJUClUreandtraditionalmeaningmaldng?Whal

learning styles are reflected in the actions of this genenuion's young lesmen or young

adults? How can positive cultural modes of learning be valued and incorponled into

currentpractice?

The participants in this study werereferred to as models of achievement. ~ we

challenge ourselves 10 va1uethe contribution of all Cilizens it will be importalll to use

these modelsofsclf-directed leaming as motivationto contiDueto develop such intellect

and personal resourcefi.Jlness, perhaps even with the same energy we use to foster a

compulerdrivenworld(pOSIJIIID,I999).

These hard-worldng, imaginativeenthusiasts have shown us that we all have the

opportunityte spproach the 1aIowiedgeand the material of our everyday lives in ways

thatpermitustobuildtheeveatlandproductsthatidenlifyus.lfthisexpa1ise,

developed outside the formaledueational slJUctures,is rendered visible in the meaniDg

making associated with learning, then adult edueaton can begin truly to coUIbonle in

communitywith self-directed leamers on the meaning for eacbofusofthejoumeywe



Suggestions for FutureR

Not long after I started my interviews, I began to recognize the potential for

further research . For instance, when I first heard the phrase, ''the teacher learns me," I

becarnecurious, because the phrase seemed to go beyond a simple difference in the use

of language . WhenPeterdescnbedteacher-laught leamingasgood, but at the same

time said, with pride andpreference "what I know, I know myself," it was my perception

from his lone that he judged knowledge given to him as different from knowledge he

makes himself. Further research might go beyond the acquisition of knowledge and slcills

necessary 10 produce a product, a boat, music orcaptaios' papers to enter into examining

the way the knowledge to build the boat was constructed . The thoughts, feelings and

arnbitioos expressed in the findings suggest a complex interweaving of factors beyond

mechanicalmimiclcingofobservedtasks. Thus, such research could offer possibilities

for examining atmospheres conducive to creating knowledge . While self-taught

achievers from the last century and the first part of this century are often held up as

except ional examples of what a person can do, at the same time as credentialism is

criticized as stilling and not indicative that real learning has occurred, many studies of

persons who are self-directed learners are undcrtaken in formal settings . Since there are

still learners available to tell ofleaming from scratch, opportunities to meet andtalk with

those informal learners in their informal sertingsshould be siezed as often as possible .

The findings also indicate that interesting study could be done in exploring the

place of narrative in fostering memory and recording learning (McEwan & Egan, 1995).

Was story telling or the babit of framing examples into story a substitute for written



reference texts? Since many of our educational ventures have become individual, what

models ofmentoring and coaching could be designed to fit current environments.

In all these explorations of different ways of approaching different learners,

deconstructing familiar stereotypes should be a first step. My work once involved

organizing a national workshop for federal employees of Human Resources Development

Canada. We titled that workshop "Valuing our Diversity... 1 realized as 1 worked on the

development of this workshop how subtle the power imbalances (in this case related to

the inclusion of women, aboriginal workers, persons with disabilities and people of

colour within government employment) arc in all situations where one is the giver and

another the receiver. Incxamining all practices in which systemic power imbalances

appear and the learning environment is one, if statements like "I did it my way" are

important to learners and a source of pride, arc we not then cballenged to explore who

exactly owns our learning? Who evaluates it, who certifies it and, and perhaps most

importantly, what is the dominant value supported by the structures in place? 1 was

privileged to meet participants in their eighties whose eyes sparkled with curiosity and

openness. Having met these architects of their own knowledge , these "other" learners, 1

believe we cannot afford not to explorcwhat they have.

Validating traditional knowlcdge and exploring a rich divcrsity of voices not only

preserves history for its own sake but morc importantly, incapturing,undcrstandingand

building upon inberent valuable practices, we become grounded. We gain a confident

awareness of our unique strengths and capacity . "The power of education is intimately

bound up in the social and cultural traditions witbin which education is set {Applebee,

1994,p .l )." Often, to tap into that power, we just need to ask.
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My nameis MaurecnWIIIh,andI l1li agnduate studentat MemorialUniversityin
the Facultyof Education. My studiesarefOQlsedin the areaofpost-sec:ondaryeducation.
A great dealof mywork ovcrthe pastyearhas involvedstudyingadultleaming.

I planto researcbleuning processes used by seIf-di=ted independentleamerswho
taughtthemselveslcnowiedBeand skillsindependentofformaIsdIooling.I planto conduet
witheachpersononeortwoin-depthintfniewswhichwiDbeaudio-taped.Mypreference
is to meet withindividulIsinsmaDcommunitieaontheBurinPeninsuIa, and I hope to
conduetmyinterviewsdurinsDecemberandJIIlIIII'Y.

IamseekinByourhelpinlocatinapeopletoforinterview.
I requestyour permissiontobrieOyrecord for mystudyyour reason for referringa

particularindividualandto mentionto the personthat you providedtheir name.
Pleasebe assuredthe interviewswhichresultfromyourreferraJ(s)wiDbeconducted

withthe utmostrespect.
Yourassistancewith researchis

I, agreeto be interviewedbyMaureenWalshfor the study
WRecognizing the Expertise of the UncertifiedLeamerw• I agree that, whilemyIlIDIC
wiDnot be used in the study,theresearchercanmentiontothepenon refemd that I
madethe referraJ.

Theproposed researchhas beenapproved a meetingthe ethicalguidelinesof the
Facultyof Education at MemorialUniversityofNewfoundIand. Dr.~Tite(737

3322)isthesupervisorofmyresearch.
Youmaymakeanyenquiriesregardingthe nature ofmy researchto Dr.UndaPbilips,

AssociateDean,GraduatePrognms,MemoriaIUniversityofNewfoundland,737-8S87.



PARTICIPANT INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

Wording of the questionsor cboiceof questionsmay chlngeenlirclydependiDgon
the pilotinterviewandlater,participantfocus. Theymaybe latergrouped. bued on the pilot
interview,to focuson thepwposeof the study and perceivedbestformat in wbic:htocoUect
data. An introductionto panicipanuwiJIbe preparedexplainingliuthertbe purposeof the
study.

Tell me about your first teaming experience? Who wu there? WhIt do you
rememberseeinWhearins?

WhIt do you rememberabout thisimportantleamingexperience?WhIt did you do?
WhIt did you do ncxt? WuitOlt?Howdidyouknowitwuokay?

TeUmeaboutsomeotherthingsyou'veIeamed?TeIJmeaboutbow youdecidedwbat
was importantto know? How old were youwhen you began to tcadI yourseItI

HowwouldyoudesaibetheproccssyoufoUow?

Do other peoplehelpor hinderyour leaming?

Why do you think so and so sent me to talk to you when I uked to meet In

independentleamer? WlW'syour opinionof that?

WhIt started your interested inknowinglleaming? WhltofyourlearniDsdoyou
thinkwasmotn.'atedbynec:essityorcrisis;wbatfromawishtoJmow?

Wouldyou describcyounelfuacurious penon?

Whltchallengesyou?DiJcouraaesyou?

10. Areyouasinterestednowinteamingasalways?Whltdoyoudo?Whltkeepsyou
interested?

11. Whatdo you do when you come IIa'OSS somethingyou think is rea11ycomplieated?
Examples?



12. What wercsome of thebighllow poinU in your leamina?

13. What hasbeen a most importantIeaminB expericnceforyoo,?

14. Givemeanexampleofooetimeyoo,neededtosearcboutinformationlhelp?What
type ofinformatioa clidyoo,need at the time?

IS. How doyoo,golboutfindingwbatyoo, need in order to Ieam(give examples)?

16. Tell me whatit felt likewhenyoo,sawwbat yoo,hadmade,done?

17. How do yoo,know whenyou get it right? Whattellsyoo,? Howdoyoo,studythe
result? How do piecesfit together for fiItun wortor newIeaming?

18. How do you go about planning?

19. Haveyouhadleamingexperierx:esimportanttoyoo,bappenwbichyouwouldcall
luck? Tell meaboutthat expericnce?

20. When peopletalkIbout that spiritthat keepsNewfoundlanders goins. what are they
talkingabout?

21. What wouldyou tell someoneelse in your communitywhoasked you how to lcam
somethingnew?

22. What makesleamingldoingnew thingsimportantin your life?

23. What in your environment helpsyou? Example?

24. Howimportantwufimilyinfluence?1beroleofearlyteachen(schoo1orother
te&cher...parem,reIative,fiiClld,boss?

25. Howwouldyoudescribeyoundf'l

26. Howdoyouthinkyourlcamingmayhavein1luencedpeoplell'OUJldyouoryour
community?

Howdoyoucompareyourleamingtowbatyoo,seeofformaleducation?
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